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PREFACE.

lNTELLJGE'lT children are often so inquisi-
tive, that an 8!;IOnishing variet)" of informa.
Lion may he imparkd to them by merely
answering thf'ir qnt'i'tiom. A jlldidoliS
teacher can easily so guidto these:ls to avoid
the evil3 of oc:sultory con.ersation; whilst
the habit thus formed of observing and
generalizing fact!', prepares them to deduce
instruction from those trivial and uncon-
nected incidents which make up tn ...SUIII of
CVl'Ty-t111Y life.

The record of aCluallessons contained in
the following I'agt"~ will, it i!l hoped, prepare
the youthful reader to derive continual en-
joyment from the common 9CenC!I and
objects which surround U!I.
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NATURE'S WONDF.RS.

CHAPTER 1.

THE Il.URAL CONCEaT; Oil, NIITUIl.:'t/. SOU:'lI'lS.

A MILD, damp winter hrut produced lIIuch

~~~i\~~~~rr:~lt!I~~~i:lrs~~\;~i~~~IX~::~~I:';
Inu:!{)t'-t'll m.arly a prisoner to the houl'lc for
some months. Suddenly the air cll:'f1red,and



th~ late ~pring ;\ecmed to Lurst forth in un-
wonted beau1\", frolll vcry contrall! witn the
past Un~JLi31" 5f':l~On. llis l1:artlcn and hi..
grotto were IHlW Alexfl.nd("r'~great ddi~hl;
and he labnrerl dilil!t~ntly to train hi~ gr~lwinc;
plant:'!, allll repair the moss\" r~tr('nt. wher.-e
nrnaffif'nls h3d heen slully cii~rlact\(l by tl\P

dri,~)~~~~\;~:~;' mamm:l," 5ftid Ihe litlle bo\'
nul' bri~ht moruinp;, " the lon~ willll'r St>f"lI;:i
really gone. Look how 111I~sun !o'him'!l,anti
tlm ground i;<quite dry; ma~' we not go into
the wnods for :"ome ;ltripell snail.shells t~lr
m~' Kraflo? Can )'ou not spar .. time to put
nWflV \"Ollr work, and walk with me thi!ol
lovely ;....cather 1"

M~~~)~\'ill~~c1~:'~~~~t~~',\~;~~:~~~:({;f~~~~
iug at the sky ... It willlw no 'u~t time to
ramble for health now. DOllutlcs'l I shall
work nil the ffij)rCindustriou.;l,,' aftf'rexcrcis,',
ani! you will if'arn betler for ha~ing your
mind refrf'she<lIJ\' the u\,en air."

Tluw were s~n ready; and Alexll.1Hl~r
carripd a little basket tor the !lnail-sltdls,
or no)" other !ltray tIT'(l.';;urt'sthey might
find,

"now bt~autiflll cn',rv thill!! look", d('ar
malllmn~" C3:c1aimedthc)ittle 1m'.,:!!' fl nHic
~Tile]~llthem into a green corniielJ, sluping
~entl)' down 1()\' ltnl the ri,-er; LcYQlul ,,-hich



rose stalely mansion,; amidst wpa~ious ' ....OMS.
v.;th here and there R. grny rock peeping from

a~?rf~~~~amma! let us listen to the
Kilt>ncf'," rema.rked the happy child. "\Vhy
is it ~o still?"

.• I can hear many :-luuncl:-;.,Ill\' dear," an.
swerelt his mamma; "PReh diilerillg frullL
the other, b~l~ blen~lillg;,together into swel'l
harmon\'. I here I~

"No,' <In not teU mf', dear mamma," in"
terrupted Alexander; "Iet me try nnd find

~h~~J:\,r?~~~~~lc~~~.~~uh~~~~l~~lll~:'~~ufsi~t~
little bird singing? . Hut 1 call1lllt ~pc it:'

,. You will see the ~illger ~Oll; it is a tiny
lark. Inill'l:d, there j,,:\ ch(lru~ of two or
thrt>e. Ht,rc they come, dropping rlown in a
straight lim'; now resting on the wing', now
soarill!:; upward!' again, ami singing' all the
while, R."l if their enjoyment knew nu
bounds."

.. There they arc, mamma, like hlack
speck~. Rllt [wonder how they can 1J6ar
to look at this bright shining sun ..

"They always sing their most cheerful
notes in clear. 8unsl.inv w('ather, ns do rob.
ins, thTu~he!'l, and hl:tckbird~; so that a little
obsen"atinn wi\1 elll\hl~ Villi to predict the
weather. by noticing the .Iunt~ of their early
morning song."



" Realh'. lIlfl.mmfl! and i!l that the Tf'l\!IDn

bi~d~:~~~I'~.h~:lH\~~~:~:k~l\:ua~f':1~:t!~"
hang out the wet linen, or take us fur a walk?
I have often \\onrlcl"t'.i how \ou knt'\\', for
you almost alwap gU(~s.sri!-!;hl,"

.. \VelL I only take the voice of the hirds
as my guide; for in wt'l nnd gloomy wl'ntht'.l
they are very silent. only jllst now and tht'li

uttering a linle chirp, or n sort of low,. Lust.
DeS9 chatter; as if discussin~ the bllihhng of
their ,~est,.;,or the progrt'l's of Ihf'ir )'l.lll1lg

lines.
"How "ery curium;! I rt'lIlcm~r vou told

me once bclort~ that tht~Y sanJl; a rlit'li.rent
song mornill~ Rnd e\'l'nill~:'

th~'i~I:~~:~~I~~~I~::ft:~~7.~t8~~r7t'~;~:~f~h:il;
cry of alarm, ~finvit~,i~)n, of ellcouragementand conl.!ratuJatioll, of angt'T Of distress; all
which Ulay be ft'aJity distinguished h)' ver)'
ordinary attt'lllion."

"I sho~ld like to henr th~e diflerent crit'!l,
mamma,

" The common hen furni!l~c9 aver)' gQ/)I!
illustration of the ~rt of difference in lhe
note; from tlw !"nti!\fir:rl chuckle with which
&he invitell her little brOOtI to pick up the
worm~ or seenll she fllld!" for tlll'lIl, to tho
hurri ..d scream with which !lhegathers them
mulr:T her .....ings when a eat straYlI pl\lIt. nr
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a bird of pre)' hovers over the COOp; while,
if a pig ventures to steal a few precioU!
grains from her darlings, the enraged hen
IS at no 10!;~ to express her indigna.tion in
language which scems to be well under.
stood."

II And do all hirds val'''' their notes in the
same manner?" •

" Yes; hut in different tones, a('cordin~
to the variety of their usual mdod\'. The
rook, for it~stanef', never re."ellli,lr,s the
%~h~~~t:.~1nOI"clln the peacock illlitntCl

"It is a pit)' that the peacock, \\ith its
beautifulle:'tlhf'I"l', loIhould only make- W:III:h an
ugly har~h sCI"f'am."

"It haJJ hN'n remarked. I believe with
considerahle truth. that fme plumaJ!e and
sweet voicc:i are seldom found to!!elher."

. " You forgc~, the prell}." little humll1ing~
blf(I~. mamma.

" No, 1 do not; but that hUInming i'lonnd,
whence they derive their name, is cau~ed lIy
thf' rnpid motion of their tiny win~ as they
flit from flower to flower, in ~earch of honey
or in!iccts. Dut these brilliant creaturt'li
nrc not very famous for tln.ir ,;iJlgin~
powers."

" Do nIl, birds have R song of their own,
mammn?

"A ver)' lorge proportion of those Wh0S6



hHhits are known to till nave thell own
peculiar note~; butilln.n:' will borrow from
t':ll~hotlll.'r. and !llllll\.: v,'ry diff""rcnt sp,'cie!'
l'ing ~I much Iik(' other!!, that it 1It'~ all~~~~~t:~.1I1~:~\~'~i~~~.~ii~ri~o~~1~~'~rt~:
to (Jt.ccin' :Ilmost all his Ilt'ighbor~ in turn."

.. I wonder whether the littl~ r,iro!\ lin"w
hO'\' 10 ~inl! at the proper :Ige. nr wh('ll1, I

till')" haY!' to learn from their parent!;."
.. It ~ecm~ to be tll(' llIall' birds which an~

tl\1' chief lIIUSici:IIL~; find the)" ~(',wrnlly It'arll
from their P:\n'llts. In tht' ~ilt'llC(l 1.11' a "ick.
rOOLII, 1 have oftell bet'n !!rcath- ('lLtf'rtaill('(1
with lislenillg: to tht' YOl\lL~' hird's ('ad)'
lessoll~; aml 1\1 is;.; Graham tt ll~ l\ pl'l'tl)"
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tole of a little lhru!'ih'~complacency in p:ac-
ti g his newly.acquired a,rt. Mil th,; rlt'ltS-ht
",,"it which he spent hours III perfecting 11lm-
:o,.lf '\1 wmc sweet cadence or spnghtly
trill. '

. mammn, suppose a lillie binl \\'l'n~

hrougt\\ Ill' ill II cage without any papa to
teach I~I; would he sing then ?"

"J bt' "\'1', in ~lIch case!', the}' seldom do
m(l~e thll~(:hi'1I' ',But if impris.,ned before
theIr Hol IS fixed. sa~'.s It g('ntl~man ~\'hQ
has paid much f1t1f'lItlOn to this subject,
• YOUDj;!; birds will ('opy .ILIlY songster placl-d
near tht'llI, liS n filli:-llIllg gOV('fnf'SS; and
~...ith'.IUt !<lll'h '~(!~ll"lIlinn thf:Y haye a very
nlll)f>rff'ct ~'lIg.

" no yo~ Ihillk a llinl's :"Ollr. could bl:
written dni:n in /lIu~ical notf's!')

" The .'longs of !<Olnf' hirrls an-' pflsi'y so
H.rrHllJ,!:~r1, III) dt,1tr; Illdl't'd it i~II {'{IIIIllIOT!

opinioll, Ihat. liS birds W~rt' tIU,t,:trlil'st musi-
cians, IIIt'n'~ firsl Ilulillils of lIlusic, ~lld the
harmon\' of Illu"ical lintel', wert' derived
from thf.Ill,"

flY Ihi!{ time Mrs, ~I- and Alexander
had .f1~1I.d1l't1the \\"VO<'I.'l,aud found their cool
~Iadf's nry gflttt'flll; while a chf."l'rful COll-

cert 'vas Koing- till CI\'prlll:ad among the
youIl~ 11:':1\t.':o<, alld un\\' and then n df'cpt"r
note chiflWd ill frlllll tht.' lIt.'is-hooriug fields,

.. Thf'rt, i'lllucJe IlpllfY\ lot', the c(lrnrllil~
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mamma. ~crel\min!! away with his tiresome
har!!lh call: ~urely people dill not learn mu-
sic from him,"

":'lot ....ery likelv, unless a di!'>Cordto in-
crease tht' eirect oj ~wecteT sounds," replied.
1\[rs.:M-,smi1int!:.

" I can hear tbe wft cooing of the ring-
Jo\'e, mamma. And th(,!Tt' ijl; the cuckoo,
tOCl; but he I'ccms to talk rather tlmn sing,"

o~~Yr~~~I::~;e~~tmt~~~islic:eat~~~~r~k:;::t~
tone, :\lagpie8 am] starlillr;;::ll also may be
taught to speak; amI eVf'n the rdven has
heen knowu to torment !Oometruant school.
boys, by repealiul/; the master's usual stem
exclamation on finding ttWIn out."

"Ah 1 gralldl'apa used to tell somt! droll
sturies o.OOntthe tame raven at his school."

.. Then, if \..-e include foreign birds, you
know there are many talkers, 1:x>~idegalr the
gay parrot and coclatoo tribe; !Ouchas the
whip.llOOr-will, the goat_sucker, and other
Amencan birdll. l)enguin~. too, have often
lltllrtled the shipwreckl'll mariner into the
belief of companions being near, from thl"ir
chaltl.ring and chirpins: so much resembling
human \'oic.el' at II dlstamle; whilgt their
!!hurt wiJlg~ and whiltl hrcllsts have still
further inr.'reased the ddusion, by reminding
the lookt~r.on at du~k of a group of chihlren
in white pinafort'~."



.. I rpmemb~rpl)or(:oodrich mentions that
very thing; ill hig story of his lung stay 011

th~ rl(''lolate Houth Sea i"land."
.. 'I'rIll:'i; 1111'11there iM Hllulh.-'r SOllth Arne-

ricau bird called the campallero, or bellman,
which greatly enlivens the forests with a
noli- rt:'sl'rnhlillj;/; a dear-sounding bell. 111-
,-tt.'l'ti, ,lip. \'HriQll~ SOfl,L,~ of birds are more
Iltlllwroll~ lbalJ I «:an tell you."

• 110 ..... is it, 1I11IllUna, th,lt it ~l~IJlS as jf

Till" 17



all our sinJ!inr.r J,int!' were !'uch little Crf>fl-

tun's? , TIll' turkt'~~,.."nd 8W:Hl, and eat;le
never sln~ • .tO they t

"Xn: it ba~ heen nOliced <ISa Tl'markah1f:
fael, th:lt 1111'POWN uf singing is confined
f'lltiTelv to !'tll"n hirds,"

,,\\fhat call 1)(' ttw reawn fill' t1lfl.t?"
"It SN'lll~om. llt'Gud's wil'l'nlTnn~elllr.nts,

Ill\' lli-lIr hOL Th.'''l' little creJllurt:':': can
eli'silv ('ll1l1'\"'[lll h[,lI\~i'l\'f'~ from t hcir enenlies:
,vhjl;~ Iarg ..r binl~ nould fillelWe::\t Ilitliculty
ill doin~ '<11,WI'TC lIu'ir :<fln~s to hctrll)' tllt.ir
rlac~~ III' rctr(';tt:"

"\\~h)-' do nut tht' ht'1l1,irdo;!ling, mTlllUna?
it would allll1~e tlw little ones so nie .. l" hl'-
fort~ theY could fly." .

"For' a llimila~ rea:-on. Ak'i.lluder. Tim
hen is the ~ll:ll'flinn of 111t~nest; allli if she
sang ",hi' IIl1ght be1r:.: it to birds of pre v, or
Ihp ,'rue! bovs wllo ;;eek 11I'J"trell",un~", Xow
the male hird clln "it b\' nnd entertain tbem
all. ami yet flyaway ll;ui clf'coY the .. lIpm"
in the oppo!-\iie direction by the melod>. or
hi!! ~Iraills; jURt 3;1 YOU IDHV (Iften notl(,~ II

little lark hopping lamely Ld~re you, uHering

~~lt.~I~~;~:~;I~i~f.1:c:\;~lk~J'?eu..:~'olll.1fancyIltl

"I hav~ noticM that u~en, and thought
I could ea"ily catch thEl poor thin~: hut
"nmehow it lllw8p= was well enough tn h{'jI
(.tI\ of lilY W.IY. ,u:,1 rh('11 t'r."lllf'.! l" gt t quill'
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well all on a sudden. and flv awav a~ mer4
rily as pos~lble." .-

" Ah! nil this time his lameness was pre-
tended, jU:'it to entice you aW3)" from the
nc~t to which vou had unwittingly ap-
pronched nca.rer ~than its master approved.
<lnti so he did his l~~t 10 Ll:'mpt you :lW:t)',"

"Cullllin~ liltJe erE'atlirt'l! Call hl:lll hirdii'
~illgat all. mamma?"

.. ye~, thev lIften .In \\ Iwn eaged, hut ill
;;(Irter and feehler tnlle!'! than the male","

.. II ark, OIalllllla ,,, "aid Alexander, ~lop-
ping :<UlI.It'llly in a ~lo()IIlY dell; ., wh:tt is
that lap. tap? it s(Jund~ ft.'! if it were in a
tfY'f',"

"It is either t1w wclolJ<:lvecker or nuthatch,
my dear, set'king iw-ccts in the hark of
trees: he make!! that Iloi~c ,,,'jth hi~ hltrr{
\..,.:tk,""

"SOW you speak of in:'O('cb~. mamma, 1
"all he:lr the bee and the wasp."

.. Tm.,! thl:' bees add grelltlv to the <-"heer-
(ulliess of a ~pring morning: ooth in their
wild and dnnw~ticated state."

" The hiv~s ill the garden are ,'cr)' ~eldom
~till,mamilla. e'cel't in the winter, when all
lhe hees are 8-'lleep"

..rou may di:ilinguish very different
~ollnd~ in a hive, too. at diflerent limes,"

" I have never noticed. that; have vou,
lIIalllllla?" •
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"Very oftp,n; jU!lt hefor~ swarming. tlw!'l:
little r:reaturcs are ~o noisy that ht't'-kt-'~I,,'rs
are I\cculltomed to judge of tllt:ir de:;;ign by
this mealls. Then on the death (If ::!. llllf':f'n

tllt~re is great r'nnfugion, till a nf'W ODI' has
succt't'lll"tl to the throne."

,I If two qu('cns should reign at lhe ~llIJLC

timf', wha.t hal'l' ..~n!!then, mamma ?"
"Ullle~~ one part~. !lwarlllS awa~', thert' i~

ei,,'il war till OM qll~en is kill ...d. when all
submit tn lh~ conqueror."

.. That i!l Y('f\"curioll~. ;\Jamma.lio \('\1

rf'mcmlx-r what a buzzinlt there \~li'l in ihal
hole 011 tll ..: hank which -w ..' ~aw when we
wen' riJina; Ollt the other day?"

"re ....tllat WQ.!II a wa~p'!I ;I(>~', and $Olne
onf': had provoked its illhabitants: !mthal. YOll

~~h~\;''!'~'lf:~r~l::~~~I\:sh~~:ibl/a;oo:\,:~~
I...ing stung h)" them, as, when angry, tnpy
will att.'l.r'k anylxxh',"

.. \fhat tin): cre';:lur"'~ hees and wa~i'g11ft'
10 have a wrt uf language."

" So \\1:11 clo th('\" nndl'r!<tancl each other.
Ah~:\under, th:H it the ~cntint'l at th~ en.
trance of their tlcst pt.rceiv(. an ",nelll\'. he
rai~(':'4 a soulTll whidl brings out a l!trJ;.\"l\
part~'; who il.l~llll'diately seize upon. anti. kill
the 1Il1rwler. II not 100 large for their umt£'d
Illn'llg-th,"

"Flie~makc D. buzzing IIoillP. too,mamma."
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.. :\Iany inj;('cls bu7.:I.with the quick mu-
tion of their wing;;, The. gnat! yo~ know,
produce-s a musical sound which IS ~ullle-

times call~1 hlowing his trumpet."
.. ''i.'rv mpful his trumpet mll.,ic i~too.

Tn:tlllllla: to bid us beware ofhi!lsharp stlng
but do not spiders huzz ?"

"~o I belie\'e not; the noise "ou ~om~
tim,:s ':t'ar in Ilwir wl:bs is the d"lll:Z (amellt
of SOffit'_ IInlortlinate fly or goal.;' -

.. I like to hear the cril'ke-t's IIwrrr
chirp: but I hardly ever "tot' ulIe--how IS
that?

"H ••cause the hnu~e-cricket is wise enough
tn >lit wilhin his hole in your presellcl:'; and
the fit,hi species is so nearly the color of
the ground, that il i~Ilifficlilt tu dilttin~ui:-;h
him: Illurt'ovt'r, lit' hops so fa~t, thai it is
lIot l'a~" tu trace his movclllcnb,"

"1 ha\'c heard of the death. watch ; what
is thai, mamma;:"

"Tht:l gmh of a '1ort of moth. my d~ar,
which i", Vt'f)' cleve.r at nibbling wood; and
ill ~) dOIng It makes a Ilipping llOise with il~
hornv beaa, which is considered hl' ig-nnr:mt
people to he a sign of approachmg dt~lI.th,
ho:'eau'll'\ it resembles the rapid tap, tap, of
pultill~ ill the nails which (usten the lining
of a coffin,"

" How ~an l~ol'lt:' he so silly?"
,.It is wonderfu , Ul)' clear Areundcr, how
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the human mind can believe the al)!;unlitif'''
",hidI supt:'I"Stition ill\"£'nts,"

.. But WI:' art' tol.] in the Bihlc, lIlamma,
that the serpe..l l'poke to ETC, and that
Dalaam's a$Sreproved hi~ IIHL'itcr."

""'jth rl"ganl to the st>rpent,my dt:ar.
it would s('('m that Hatan spoke ill him;
and Bala:un'l' It.~~ evidently "poke lH' God's
pnw('r. Both occurrellcc~ were p131nl)' mi.
raculous: but the tap uf a death.watch is
not."

., The cricket chirps in winter-time, dues
he not, TnalflllHl ?"

., Y ("5; 1t na:ol bt'cn beautifullv T('marked
tllll.t the insects !l('em tn ha\'(~ made a cove.

~:: ~~:~d,I.l~II~he:~}t~;i~r;~r~:~~~~~~~
wintt'r chorus,"

.. So do the robins, I think, 01 thpre is
8. new !lOund. \Vhat l1uimal was that ?" ex-
claimed Al('xanuer, a~ thl'Y pursued their
course O\'er the wh'et turt' so quietly that

~~~~~l:~r~;s1I~~~Il:~~~~~1'o;:o~tt~~~~~h~ll~
the\' were close to ttwir hl1unh. ~

i~~ ;:;~~:~r~~:~~~~~{~~ln5[sfluir~('l~,l~~~:
made the noise vou nuticp~I."

.. I suppo~e m~st lour-footed aniwal" make
wmf' sort of sound, do they not ?"

.. '{/)fit of them Jo. (.;rtaillly, If you
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li~t"n a mOlllent )"OU will llel"cci,'c se'"eral
j(,iniog in thi_~ rnorning'~ concert; ami ~'nu
can rel1lt'lllber mllny others, I dan- !"ay.•

"\\'ill \'OU sit do\...'n on thi~ fallell tree,
mamUla, and let lTIecount bow many ani.
mal!! r can hear now."

Mrs ,,_ sat dowl1, and the little Wy
slond i~ close nth'lllion: a smile orplcasur"e
came all hi~ countenance all he presen,tl)'
remarkl~l. ,. I can hear 1\ cow and calf, a
shet'1' :.tlllilamb, a pi~, a. dog, a cat, a horse,
aud a donkey. mOlllllna; nine different voices
of animals, iM.:-;illcs aU the binh and insect~
and the!"e ~quirrels ovt'rhead."

.'j can hear aBulher quadrul't~t1'l! voice
lltill. .Alex:lIldt-'f."

"Can vou, nlamma?"
"Fn.>!l1 thi~ lillrl~ f1lint squeak now and

then, I r:tIIcy a cat has ClllIght It fit'ld-mouse,
MlIIl iJol watchinC' its f'ffi'rt~ to {'scope before

"~hc de\"'ours it."

wt;;/;:~~~~Ii~r~a~~~I~:~~:~I~~I:la~}h~o~~~~~:
ing'it !'o?"

.. Kay, my d..ar I I can onlv say such is
he-r illstinr-I; ncvcrlhelen. it dOes ~t"em
rather cruel. 1'ak{' cart' HIli (10 not imitate
her when it i~llf"edrul to :Iestroy any living
thin~." •

,. r thillk the 'foiccs of animals are- not so
oretl)' as the sones of bif1I~."
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"It must be confes!red that t1lt'ir cries
!;eem ~ellerally iutellJed to cxpre~« ~omH
wunt, as, when Jlerfer-tly eontt'nteJ, th~)'
app.!llr tu eujuy in silence, ex(',"pt mOllke)'s,
whose jov is verv lIoillY."

.• Pussy purrs' when she i~ happy; but
that docs Ilol st't'1Il like a voice."

" Xu, it is 1I0t; aOll the lion's roar or the
wolf's howl, though useful 3S warnit1~'1 to
men, ar~ usually the e:'(pre~siollsof hunger
ur ra~~.

"Then is that the rea~UIl wll\' the lions
and bear!! arc so quiet just alief"they hal'''
been foo at the Zoolugical Gardens ?"

" Yes; but you know just before thtHr

ii:~:v~hr~)h~:e:;:el~Y~ol~t~flll~~~~~:i~~~~
vou ('all have but a faint idea of what these
;LIlirnnls' voices a.re when !Iounrling ill t1wir
native regions."
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"no Imakesmake any Iloi~~,mamma ?"
., Tllcv hiss Wh~ll provoked; ami the ral-

tlesnakc"F'hakell some loose bones at the end
of his tail, whenct' hi~ nome is derived,"

.. A Ilfi frogs and toad~, mamma ?"
" They croak tu each other. ~oml'>~llIail

llnd raLher prett)' ....jlf'cil's in the south uf

Fr~Ick1~~~\~Cthl';o~~r~~~,hif~~infI~I:~:C';:eanl
them ill till,' c\"ening; and 110 you not re-
TOr-mber, m;tmma, ho\v the poor Frellcll vii.
la~er!'\ of old were ohliged to sta)" up 1L1i
night beating the ponds to kef'p the jm~:;
({uiet, when the baron was at the chao
teau r'

" Ah, mv fiear, it i:i vcry sad to Soo how
often meri' oppress thl'ir i'ill1ow-mcn whe'n
they have opportunity, But we mll!'t

hasten home now."
Tim path led by a hugf' f()('k, whi('h 11:111

been cut through to avoid a S(t<;>p hill,
forlllcriv occasioning m:tnvs~rioll'" ~l.Ccilll"nti
to Int\"~lers, Several tiI;.y rills were thus
divided, which Q07edQIlI from thf': luxuriant

rh~~L~~::/~~N;~of~l~eflr~:'~~~n~dr;t~~~
with 11 gentle noise into the little brook~

:,~~~\~nd~1;:::1:;:~e~~~'Il~~~~~~~~n~lri
IUd not think w8{er.drop~ could sound ~o
prettil)',"



" Th~v ~t'f'Jn ph'3:!-nnter here in the Lr;~ht
sunshin~ than whe'l patlerillg: 011 OIlT Wlll-

dO~y~';,?~dec:~tJl'~)~i~~;;"i~tho wl\tl'rfall,
Illamma: pil~a:-;e~top on the hridge n mi.
nute: I always like to hear that."

"The waler(all14 aJTIOlI~ lIIuunll.iu SCI"-
lief)'," lidded1\Irs.M-, .•gi~en vcry lively
sound; hut think of the r1f:'att'llinO' roar of
the t:nlltracl at Niago.ra, which ma~;"l~ ht'ard
thirt\" mile:-; off."

., That Itltl~t bu nllllmi 100 IOUtl 10 be
beautiful."

.. \' 011 heard the Sf'll roaring, too, last
summer."

"That WII~ \ .. ry pl,'a}!;!ll!wh.'n call1l; but
in a iliaI'm, mamma, it was so loud that I did
wi'lh it would be quiet II little whilt'. jll:;! to
re"t Ill)' f'llrs."

it \~~Sj~~~uli~~.r~~el~:~~~Cr;~~,:~~;i:~J'~t~L:
and ~u.ve their ships and lives. Uut I told
you II starn) Wfi~ liol lI~t>lf'.,,~, though we ul~

ten think only of its damages."
"I have not fOry!ottf'1l all YUIllIaid. lIIamma.,

ahout tile storm~' wind fulfilling God's word."
"Iceber~, tOt), make a vpr~' awful noi~,

!'triking agflinst each ottlPr,"
"Do avalanches makt' anv souud. or do

they bury hoU~t.salld r~'(lf!le quite silentl.\?"
"1 Lclieve they proollt'e a ~light nllllhiing ;
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hut in mountainous district!! this jll so fre-
qut>nt from the IImn~roll~~chuf'!'. that the
viilaglO'rs hardly OfJtice it, nnd nre hence
enlom~d before tnt'Y llt'COIlle aWll.n~ (J!' tlwir

da~'ij~'w slw('killg that S_lrlS t But what
is an echo. mamma ?"

"Sonnet YOU know, is ('8ust>ii by a vibra-
tion of th,; air. When this vihrJ.tion is
checked by a rock, ("If very high huil.lin~. it
rt'(,llives a llt'\\ dirt'ctioll; then, ['('rhnps, it
encounters another check, 80,i the mund is
thll~ repeateil. Of t'dulI-'d back again, fainter
nnd faintp.r, as the vibrations bt-come more'
dillil~j>rl. "

"Is Ihnt the reason we som'-"im('!'1 he-ar
1Iltl.~lln-s,'t gUll n'I",.att'd (wet and over again
from different places?"

.. Preci~ly; and the human voice in a
favora.~le situation produces Ihe same
effect.

m~~~Tl~~I:h~~ol~~~~~1I11~rfk:.ht~~t~e~r~~~i
it mnk.>s rnp. Ihink of the 'Plf".1~ant bt>{U'~h,and
nil its beautiful rocks and !'f'3wef'th."

.. Yes. the shape of these shell~ i~,..'ell
fitted to collt'l't ally gentle vihrJl.tion of the
air, repeating it ill the plea!ling manner "ou
roenioy." •

.. ::\lamma. how the lea.ves rustle! even
that ~entl(' lIlurmur i~pretty."



.. II !"lIuIllI~ very coul ami ugrel.able thi~
W!U'1Il morning. The young corn, too, adds
it~ nutl:: to our COUlltry ('honl~, a~ thc wind
W:l'.C:; it to :tnll I'm; awl, when ript\ il gin.il
.1 Ilt'ruliarl\" rich ami mellow sOUDd."

.. neatly: mamma, I !lever llolic.ed an
these thing~ before; and now llhiok I shall
neVer walk out without listening fur 1!omc
nfthelO."

"In tht' stillesl winter day, ill)' dear boy,
!'omC' voice of nature will strike ,'our car.
Evcn in th~ gathering storm 80m; lot<f"Svns
deled n dilfcrf'nt !\OUlJII made h.\' each 51'e-
('if'~ of tree as it IWllds IWIIcath the bla!!t."

.. IlIlll'e<l, m3mma! what sort of soundl'
can they he r"

.•One ohqorver remarks, that' all h~ ap-
"roached the forest in a storm. thP. oak
roan'd, the hl:"('('11 ~hrjt.'kt.'d; the ellll fl;p.nt

(01"th it~ deeI' and lonl':-drawli gW<lIl; while
.. Vf1r :illd anon, in ll. momPllta.ry pUllse, the
pa~<;ion of !1m aJ1 was heard in moalls vf
thrilling an~ui5h.'''

.. Have YOU ever lLuticed this, mammlt?"

.. Very ~ftcn, my dear: though I canDot
~[lY Ih~t I ha,ye ever arranged their voie~s
w poetIcally.

"I ,un sure Ih~ wind it~lf IlI11Ybe called
:t \'O;~f~, fl:~it howl,,; just like un .lluimal
~"m"\Lmt'~.

"It certainl)' doe~, Alexander; whi~tljIlg.
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mo:ming, n~d roaring: ~o lh~~,IH'oplc dread
the Vel'\' II' 'l:-W of a humcall~,

" De;r mrtmm:l, we must not fOfgf't thun.
del'; that "if't'lJ)l' the gralldel'l of nil 5Ou",I~:'

"Ah 1 the }lehrew IlOCt m~y wt'll call it
'the ,'nif~t' (if the )fo~t High: as it roll:;
majestically alnfl~, aud r{,5(111nrl~ fmlll cloud
to c1oUt'I."

.. Ami how awful it i!' wh('n 11 1'1'111comes
ju,-t over our heads, and S~llIS to shllkp tlU'
Vf'T)" huu:-;cand ground."

.. Still I hl'lit've the !l<'Il-latiuns cau<:,ed b)'
the rUlIll.ling of nil appronching f'arthqunke
are even Ill/;n' illlpo"ing-."

"I did not know that earlhqllakei'l I1lade
am' noise bcrorch:IOII."

:. )1051 tra\"elt'rl' mention the!"t' III11'lIrthl)'
l.lound~; nllli simitar 111.i!'l'~ o.re perceivl'd
m'aT 11vnlc.ano hf'lore o.n ('ruption, when tN.
ritiwt flIt'1l Hnd animals kllllW not whitlH'r to

flce for !'nlpt\"; liS ,\hichever course they
~eleet may I":~'lh('n'!')' l'athwHJ of the buni.
mg lava, ()r lht.' c,;act spot wheft' thl' earth
may opt-on to devnur ul1."

.. ] am ~lacl we do not live in earlhquake
countries. ma~nma; lwd I 0.01 glo.d (;00
~fW'l'lh If> m" III the Bible. instead uf the
loud, awful thunder,"

hit is a l>Jt.:-<!'iug. lilY dt'llr .ho~',10 Ii!ltcn
10 the still small Vllj("t' of inspIratIon in 1111;\

JI"I)" :-leriplurc:-<; nnd in com)llL~!li.m to hu.



mnn infirmity, CI~I d(ll'~ 1I11!~pcak directly
to his cr(>"t\lrf'~, hut h~ ' ill these Insl day!!

f!:,~~:nth~Y'~:~~l':~~;o~(t~':~~i~c~::;,:~~
man, th!' man Chri~t Jf'~IIS:' so that "ellet'-
t,'rlh 1111who t~Jij>vf\ in Chri~l wilh t1m
h,'art Ilia)' hold frpe ,tnol !lpll.cf'full'omllluu-
inn with (;('\(1 ns thpir F:.llwr, thwugh OUtl
by whu,;!' f'l'rl'~ct rilZht(,()\I~nl'\~~ the)' wil1l~~
sal"'.! den~:lll\'."

., Th,111k \'I;U, IlHUnmn. f,-'f' nll vou hav"
tolrl me. I :111111always keep my ~an open
whl'n I go out 110\1. How snd il mllst 11Il
to 1m deaf, ami IW\'ct h,'at tli,'w Ihing>{!"

"Man)' d.-af pt~oplt., my dear, hav(' ne\'er
hf'arrl anything, und so do not regret a plea.
~llrf' thl'v Ht'.\'ef' kilt',,; !.ut to those who
10'«' th~ 'f:H:UIt~-uftCI' having OllC(' enjoye.!
it, it ill:l seven' Irinl:'

" '1'11+'11I slmulrl nnt like to a5k any deaf
Pf'nmll :cthuut h;s (!-dim,'lI."

., (;.'rl:linly 1I0t. It is !!;cllcrally painful to
Rn~\Vt'rqurillioll.salslut.l~il\' illiinnit),. but,
in nr K.uo'~ liltl~ hnok 011' tho L~t Senses
-lJeltfnl'~~,' \.1111Ill:t\' rt'ad a rno~.;llouchilll,;
de~NirlioTl 01 hi~ !i.;'ling~ 011 thn mbject;
while, at the ~aml' timf'. it i~ an admiruule
~r"'cimeD of ~1I('('f'~j\ in ~t,,'killg hal'pillt'~~
from "Ih~'r !Vmr...('~."

"\Vell. lip.- will he able to hear tilt! SWt~et
music oJ heaven, will he 1101,ll\:lIllma ","



CHAPTER 11.

AI'RIL \'n:.'\TIII.R. OR. :\,,\1'l'RF.'r. \'ARl£TY.

"W.,..,h wm".,,"d A)><ll!h<>w.,.
Iln,,~'",'b Ill.) ll<>w.r.,~

"J trust so, my love; an.! per!Ja~ enjoy
it still more than those whl) call apprt'ciate
the }!h~lI~alltlmnnollil'lI uf l~arth."

Till):'! l'l'tng Alexander. as he scampereli in
from his g:wl('n to seek ~hel{{'Tfrom a swi
d,'1l storm .

., There ig ouh' a small douJ, so it will
~'~Jll ]I~avenlr r~iniug," hI' continued. "I
am g-I:lli il III.lls down so hard; it will W:l'll,
the insects 011' mv rose.bushc!:I and currant.
tfl.'f'~ Ili(~I'ly. (f! hl'n' is ~lIll_~him' ajZ'3.in;
now for n rainbow. Illlu~t run t'J the pur-

l'lr.~;-iltl~~\~;:~i'_~~~\~'i~~d'o~~"I:~HI~~(1Illi~s:(t~;:
gratjfj,~d ,,~ lhe si~ht of a ~I'Jpndill 8rl"h
~Iretching 'across the heavens. lIe stood
i~ sllt'nt wllllirn.liulL wltl('hing its varying
tmls, a~ Ihe pfl"'~ln.lZ ~howcr rendt'n,.1 it (IUW

bright, now faint, alld Ihpn hright again,
'"w il li\lll-'fi qnilt~ away. nnd gan- 1~1l(,1' III
thO:' clenr sun!Jhine whi('h \Va'" reAecle<t in

'''~,rr~~~~1;~~;-r~~rillh~v~~:t~~llff.~~~ma."



rcmarkNi tlm little 11,)\', as )tr~" l\f-
entf"n.d tilt" roOlll. "I like April bettN thall

all~:I~~~;~rtrl~~:l~~l~nr~~~~il~~~~~~~I1;"~;~~~l~~:
afford muell he:lllty. m)' OOy." rt'plied .l\1r~ .
..\1-; "hut I harrtly prefer it to th...more
SE"t1lpr{ month Qf .\lav, or the rich tints and
brncing air of (ktob('r."

..To be ~ure I ..hould be sorn" alway;; to
have April \\CatIlN; for, hf'~idc~ ):ourfa\:nriIP
:\(:IY and OctolM'r, mamma, then~ arl' Ill/'
nice IOllg Juys of ,1l11w und .lilly, alll! Ih,.
harn'sH; of AII[!;u~t :mri Rt'J!ll'1I11~'r" ]0:\",'11
th~ llTlCI\"" unn clt.ar blue ~k\' of winter :ue
plenllant ill their turn:' •

"GL,J has IIHulf' ('vNv,hilll' III'uutiful ill
it~ ~a"(~II, Ill) ,dear: all~ each' hOllr hm. its

ap!:rT'lI~;~:;~I:~?;~~~I~~~j"Ihl' wc~ther, mam-
ma: for a stom; uut uf doors IlHlkcs our com-
forts at home morf' p1eailallt; hut when I
han' any trouille or ~urruW. cV("Tythin~
scelTlll di~mal to nit'."

"That is always the calle when conscienrft
reprnachc<; u., Wit~1doiUf!' wrnn~; hut if >'ou
fcel dull ill alllietlOll of (:orl':> ;l('lldill~, It is
llt'rhap9 becall~e ~"our t'~'e~ lire nol u~oen to
the plea>lUrellowhich art' ~till withill rl'llch:
for there is 110 tlistress which he cannot
mitip;ate; or he 8U ~ustai\ls the >lufrerer that
I..~ I'Ollnt5 his affliction' all joy.'
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" If I must han- sorrow, mamma, I hope
\'Otl will teach me how to find happines.'l
again."

"If yuur heart rejoices in God as your
Father through Je~lI~ Chri~l, my dear boy,
eVe!")' I'rm:idential eyenl, and every natuml
~et'n,-', will be (ullnf illlen'st to \'ou."

"Ju~t a~ I have liked the Challl!eS uf
WI~f1.thcr better, ever "illCll )'OU explained
how helpful all were to the trees and plant!'
we want for food."

.. Exactly; indeed, we scem formoo to
enjoy varie"ly more than if we were confined
to die same unifurm scene, or one monoto-
noulI rluty all our lives."

"i\h! yell, mamlllll.; how tlelightful it i!
to take a journey, arul see new p]ace~ and

fn',~IVe~?J;;~ghtful, my dear; Lut as thllt
110t'" not come within c\'l'r)'bodis power,
suppot"e we just l~ollsill;'r the yarn-ty whieh
may he clljovC<.1wilhout quitting our own
neighborhood. The spacl~ seen frolll thi~
window, lor instance, is not very cxtensi\'c, I
gnml, hut all tlm hlltl~r ill ,hi~ n~spect to
illustrate mv meaning."

" Lt't mp, rook. mamma. Th;>re i'l our own

ljll.\fr:~~~)~.n~'~ch yari;>ly )-Oll may see,



thel'C, both of animal and ,'cgetnble l\tnlC
ture."

~h~I~~ab~.::I,t~a~O~~:11a~(i~;n~[e~;;:~
they alll10st alway~ opcn in a Iliff....~1\1
lll:tllncr."

.. VI'TV true; i\mi wh~n fully sprf'ad out,
how endles~awl elegant the varit.ty! Ew'n
nil the l'amc tree. whilll there is a j,!,"en('ral rc-
~elnblan('Pt,noh~ "leaves arepn'ci~ly alike."

.. 0, mamma, is that renlly the case?"
"Xow Ill.. rain has Ct"a~('d.,'OUcan just

~alht'r u handful of ,-aricllate:l laurel and
'v)' lea\l~ Lo prove the truth of my remark,
near,"

Alexander did 1'0, greatly wondering lit an
assertion he could scarcely htllic\,t:, alltl yet
Sllrf' (Or hi~ mamllla'~ accuracy. He lookcll
'W("f the tr"l's vcry carefully. trying to select
lhlll'c which prolIllH.J the greatt.~t uni-

~~::t~ii;~~,~~t~~~~;~~~:KI~(~I~~;lS~~~:
I

lair; hut in yain: neitllt:~r the mark!:; on thl~
aurel, nor thl' shapes of the iv~' lelwe!':,
wonlll hear a minutt. comparison wilhnut
llisplaying romidcrable \'anf-'I)" of ornament.

,.It is \'ery strange, mamma, that the\"
~houM be really so \"ery tiiff ...ff-'nt; for each
I("Hf Inoks like itl' own kind. 1\0(1 110 other.
and vet. \OU ~e, nOTl~ of them exact'"
match." - •
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"1 hn,.e spent Illlill)' IIIL hOllr. Altlxander.
when al your 3ge, 5cekin~ to mntch vine
and eurrtlllt 1('UH'Il. hul lW\.er, ll.i I remem
ber. was sucq~ssful."

" Arul i~it so ill tl"pr}.thill~.dear mamma;
the blnde!l ofgrnss, nnd all the prell}' f10wcu
which can he S() f';"I~ily rlistinguished into
their different ~orts 7"

"I belil've, mv lJOY,there are no two be-
ings prf'ci'Wly ;'Iik;. A hanrlflll of wilrl
flowers from an)' narrow space of hedgl',
rou km)\\', fun]i~hf'!l a grf'at vlIrif'ty hoth of
shape, scent, color. and UH'."

"They do indt'f'r1; ami what a pretty
nosegay of different kinds of grass you
,l!;athered last !lummer."

rO~lfn~~~~l~~~~~e:~lreB~ju~te~ ';~~i~'l~
a few of those most common, look ut lh~
differt'lice l""tween Ihe com-plalll and the
cactus."co~~~ra~~sa:t:ll~nJ~~k~~:~.~~li'~:~/~f
;~:~~isht~~~,i~~~;~ta~11~~I~e~a~~r~rH~~~l
togetllt'r wilh pifl~." •

" But. Alexander, wlmt IIt'Rtltiflll hlo~'1om'l
Ihese ~ame H.wkward.shape<1 plants yield!
Thl'n. ftj2."ain, remember thl' aloes and Vir-~~t~!..r:J"f'f'[lf"r, how opposite in ~hllr'"nnd
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" The bce-orchi~ and tly-orchis too, near
mamm:\, how verv ditTerent to the fern and
thf' ~ony!" .

" fhe,y are, my dear; SO is that little
delicate fladder your aunt Mary sent us,
t~\"ining round the heather and furze-its
Imy roolll gathering ~Ilflicient nutriment
from the plant whieh supporls il-ven- dlf-
ferpnl from the stuI"Il)", gnarled oak." •

"Th£'re are a great man)" different tree!';
in the forest, mamma."

" Ye~, even in our own dilllllte there i~a
pleasing variet)' between the tall fir und

:~~)h~nn~.:\;~l1~~~st~tfl;r,~~~ir:~~~;;;1IIIIni

,. And have :\1\ thc8e dIfferent blrn<soms
and fruit~, mamm;\ ?"

.. Yes; in cn~rygreen-!!ro<:er's shop, ).ou
knon, there i'l all ample choice of lruils and
,-egelahle:<; IInd in pictures of those in
"I her c\ilOatt'~ you may H'e a ~eatl'r Yllliet)'
1hall "ou can imagine without such a help."

" fOil showed me the pictures of many
Indian fruit!> the ulhcr dfl)","

.. And the productiulill of other countries.
lire equ:\lI)' various, my dear, There i~also
a corrc~pondin~ variet" in the use of Jllalll~,
Kome, '.011 know, furn)sh mall or ill,,,~t with
nutritious 10i~1; others with v:\!Il:thlt: Hled:-
dill's; some with llt'udly poison; whilst
others '111I'ply materials for clulhiug or aruB-
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ment Th£"n the nu;ous degrees ofh:\Tdness.
nurability. or beauty. arc appreciated ami
prized hy 11111.11."

" h not all \\"000 alikf", then?"
" By no ml'aIL~,I,ithcr in color nr grain:

you }'our!'!.lf ClIll distingui!'-h helwc('n plnin
deal. and mahogany (IT uak. Zebra wuod.
maple. walnut, ami cherry-tree ditll'r from all
the otht'ril. 100. )IoreHYl"r, I hal-c heard
you make \'ery I,articular inquiry for the
close-grainell hox_wuod, when }.ou ha\"e
heen hunting nlUOllll:' the carpenter's ('hip~,
fllr little pi~;.('!lfor )'our models of house!!
and tow.'r~.

.. To be sure! I had forgotten that. I
cannot caT'le anything on denl; a.nd elm is
too hard for my tools, alltl oak too crooked

ftl~"Tte~e;';,c;c are the userul osier and
bamhnn tribes, dilfen'ut from all othen. and
)'et SO ....aluahle for lmskl>t-work and house-
hold furniture; I know IIlIL hOoNwe could
,;po.re them."
is. '~~~~~l ;~.,:.ondcrfulvariely of plants there

"There i~all l~tlUlll Yllriety amoll~ animals;
fill.!, t'V{~1lin the same specie~, those accus-
tomed to them dt't.t:'d \"nrious peculjaritie~
or C"tlulLle.llancc and form:'

"l\I~.Jowett sa)"s th:J.t t1w llhcphenl!' in
P&Il:'~tllle kllt'w euch of their sheep.



mamma,,, and ca\l['d anyonE" from among
the rest.

.. Th::!.f i~ tht"' Cl'l~f' with most shepherd::
who really take a kind interest ill their
flt"er.:'rh~~f'. Bill you can easil~' see a
great difference among them with :"0111

own t-')'f'!(, if yuu I"ok allenli\'el)' at nny ns..
semblage of animals,"

., And if Wt' call see a little difference.
mamma, IdlU'e sav the anillllll:< Ilu~Im'I~ln!iol

can Sl'e R gn.:,t df'~lllT1ore."
.. That i~v....r:. evi.lcnt, a:<the yuulIg U1W

nlw3vs fintls it:< own mother, enm in the
rlark; and when the hin-lshl"l.(' ~clected Ult!il
mate:j, they neVf'.T ch:lIIge lor that ~ason,
unless dt.ath intervenes: while bees, wasps,
and ants r:arefulh- lmnish jlltruclers, even of
their own ~reci('';.''

,. \Vhat "cry dillerf'ut shapes animal:.
havf'l, mamma, from the !!Teat clumsy ele.
phant to the pretty liulf! hllmmin~_biid:'sce~~~J~t~n~rt~~~~h:~~~~'P.t;~P~~~a~~:~
interminabl@."

., Yes indeed. Only think-whales and:~:5~~Jlb~at~~~~ie~g;ir::~~~k::~~d~~I;~~;~
parrots and oy~ten;; ~naiJs aud drngon-llicll'.
beside the walking leal: the pl"llyin~ mantis.
and aU tho.;:,.ruriOll~ inf.€'cts captain A-
showed us at the ).IuscuHl th.. other day.
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Hear mamilla, I think I shall ne"er get 10)
the emf of Ill\' li~1."

.. At the Zoological Gardt"ns you may !tf'e

n~'.e{t~~\~tdi71~;~~~I;~~t~~l!~:'crf'nlurt"~ lik~
10 live too, mumma."

;. Their habils oflilj;. I\re \H'\11 worth ~llldy,
lilY c1enr, C\'cn itlthc partinlly artificial state
you ~e thert~: bllt ill theirowlllJaliv~ lIauntll
~tillgreater variety may be- o~rved ; some
pr€'ferrin~:J. glomny rlf'lI, olht'N the feather)'
lIe~t."

"Thert' >It.t'rn~ 110 I'lar't' whpre some sort
of fl.nimal cannot make a com.ortahle home.
fIlalllllla

" Very true; and their habitation!! pre;jent
• Ildlt's~;Iiv,~r:'lit\'of form and material. from
The gosiamer s'pidcr's. web to the heaver'!,!
• hbnr<tlt'\ structure."

.. The bee's hont"vcomb too, mamilla;
Ih:lt is not 1\ billikc ih" rook's D("St."

"Xur dOt's the spid~r'R ",ilkell I'ur>lc of
(';;b~ 11.111.11resemble the slimy hole~ in which
\\orms and frog~ Ch()()!o,8 to Ilt'stle.oll Ih •.
h-mks of our ponds I\nd ditches."

" .\larTllIlIi, "hat waMthllt eUriou~ white
lump on the hou!2:h of a tree in lZTandpapa'"
cohind?" -

" ..\ SOllih Americ.an wasp's tlt."!lt, Ill)' hoy.

Inside it WII.:; filkJ with cells ~lIlcthing like
hOlleycolll1.. 'flwre i~ :\1"0 in the :!l8me



country the tailor.Lir/1, 110 named from form.
in!:\"his Pf'IHfe-nt ne<;t by sewing b1\-'"'' to-
gf'lher a'Il they han~ on th~ Ireps,"

.. How \'en' CUriO liS it lHllsllook to ~t'e
the little birds' lW:ll!~ Il('eping fruill thl"ir
hnngillg nests,"

.( A lropical iore~t i .. full of J;truuf!c beau-
,if's; with the gay plumage IIf hml .. IUlt!

bUller_flieg, an.1 Ihe bri~ht ~lelUl1 of fire,
flies us e\'euiug elO"\i"'l in, and rrnden their
tiny lamf>!l villihle."

"In foreiilU countries, too, I IIuppOlle the
people themsdves look difi"erent."

,. .surd)' j mosl tra\"elen speak of the

~~1'':'~~~:tofhlife~:;in furm amI(~(J!or.:u

': A~; SOfll{' pi'oplt> ar .. hlack and ~ome
willie.
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"()thrr~ are copper-colored, .luskJ r£'il.
or dark olive; and Cyprv shadc of brunetlt\
amI salluw complexion {51to he IIlet with in
wnnill,'!rin~ over the carth."

,,] wonder whether thl'n~ would be any
chall.C'I' of mistaking human ll('illWl tor
IIDilnnls,"

"U nu; man. in his most S8VngC nnd
degradt'o ~ttlle, still preser.ell a jNlrtion uf
that dignity whi~~hprnclaims him lord over
all Lea;.:IJ<, llut m stature ;mcl countenance
YOll may nolictl ~triki[Jg variety."

"Are nol the inhabitants of ('old countries
usually shortalld thick, like the Esquimaux?"

" Thi:; has heen ~ellerally o~erYed. and
appear!! to be the oort of bu,lily frame best
suited to the harth-hips of those rigoroull
climates; whill~. in warmer regions, the
human furlll grows taller, perhap!\, but more
spare, and proportionally less able to bear
exertion,"

"Peoplf\ arc not much Rlikf! in any
country,"

"So; for though nations have certain
characteristie!l of countenance, there exisls,

:~~~9:';ai~:~~~~;~~l~tfe~~u~~c~n~a:~~~~~s~
sion." .

"", c can see that, mamma, if we only
just nolice parlicularlv the reop1e ,...-tl meet
in one street or olle crowd.'
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"Trut1; tliNe is a markPd difference, and
Jet often it would be difficult to describe
wherein it cOII~isted,"

.. Well, it would be w.rv (lull, I think. jj
l'wry Ullt~ looh.<J like his l~ei!!hbors,"

0' A nel \"{'n" illt:'mH'llient, too, as theil'
would be :'loin€' eliffieuh~" in eli~tillgllishillg
our llWIJ rdutioll6, Then in thl.' snme pl.'r-
"on, what illh'rt'stitlg ('han~t'~ rn~OYer him

i~I;I~t~~~-s t~:OIh(l~~_~i~:;e~II;;;;I~~III;~~~~
Hag:e plt~lL~in" in tun), and agreeable to tlk'
penon hirllSefl~ if pro~lCrl" trained,"

,. Y t"s inel('t'd, mamma, - I fl:\t'lHOW Hlmollt

us if Iwere a new J~rson, when I think of
Ihe fUIIII)' lillIe thingi:' which plen..~ me

w~:~~/~h:~~\~~~fi\:~t~~~I~:ya~l', dellT,
IIr lhHt of your p;rnndlUamma, ('\'erJ new
pt'rion of life willl'rt'sl:'llt lit'\\" Ii..clings, new
tJulies, nnd new ~pomihi1iti('~."

"J u~1 1I11lilY text saYS, mUlnma: '\\"hen
I Will'; a C'hilcl; I !<Jlakt'"as a child, I under-
Hood as a child, I thollfCht ai'l R ehild; Lut
w~('n ~ ,~)Ccam(' a. man, 1 pul away childitih

Ilu.~I).~:J.(';tIY, m)' Ix))'" O. how happy to
have a Friend anti Guide for alllhe~~ untril"ll
,.irl'ullIstanccs! Only (J1f~" tire wt'" permittri'11
tll trt'Ald thf' joufIl~)' (If hIe; und 11mif>tak('s
art~ lIIa,lf>, Wf' C'~l1nol r"'nll"!, our ~lt-v.-;.'
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1.... ~'9very important always to lind Qut 1.'1-

actl): what is right for us "'0 do."
,-'YCTY importallt too, Alexander, that

wh)m we Illl\"e found an an~wer ~o the qu"~'

*
"on\1.0r4•what wilt thou have me tu Ilo?'

at" fill"-Qurpost fllithlully. It'lIl we should
I .l:'fVI' Iv receive the lille of •slothful s.:r.
V1\lIls.' 0 e"t"rv unoccupioo pl'r~un God
l'a)"5, • Wh: ~tllnJ. ye hf're all the day illlt'?
r;o work ill lV villt.vani.'''

"And can "all filid soml.,l.ing to do IClr
God, mamma, v~n chiltlren ?"

"A~!luredlv. y \.wc; ~f1 lhat, as tbt'
Scripture ten~ us: every jOillt ~upplieth Ihlll
which i!l lackill~. that the ChuTf'h Ill' Christ
III11Yhe verfed and elltin~. There is nn
excuse for n Chrinti:lII who does IIot improve
hil; talents, cn'n if he ha,"e hut onc of small
nuul:l; allli where that olle i!l conscientioush'
iruVro\'cd, God nn ..n intrusts anoth("r." .

." D,~armamma, pray tea,.h mc to illlproh~
mUll',

., :Make the /IImlt of your opportunities tor
learnillg, Ill)' dear; awl pray that G<xl may
make 'tOU u"le{ulin his servwe."

,. The rain hus leftotTnow, mamma. How
the wet gravel Il:"lillcNI in the sUll~hine r
why, even Ihl-' stones there an' of very dif.
lfm.mtcolurt;."

" X0W YOU/HI-' IlOliC'ing t;tonei!l, Alexander,



yOU ma'- frlcl. YOUf hasket, if YOli like, av'
\ve will 'go to th~ Cjuarrie!J for Ilf;me. additi\.U).,
to your ~rot 10."

"Thflllk YIlII, mHllllllli!" CXdllillLl'U th"
Jittle bny, ll~'hf." joyfully rnn to prf'jlare ffl-
hi~wHIL

ThE' nI'ighhllrlll)()(1 ahoulilled ill Yl1rietiesci
limestone, p:ranilc. and slate; an.1 Alexander
much elLjo)"t't! making a collection of ;;peci.
mens of llritish rocks, under hi;; mamma's
guidance, who ever encouraged his research.
1."8for natural cUfiosilie.~, aud gludly hdJ'l'11
him in whalevN field of iWjlliry hi!! tfl,..It' Of
prcsent circumstances awnh'nf'il p.'l;;s.ingill-
tere~l. He \\l:IS too \UULU! to llIauifn! un\'
very liecirlf'Q prpff'Tl'ilC'f' (f'IT 11111'.10 Ihf' (';.

elusion oiother subj('cts; awJ ;\r~. M-
\\a~ \\1'11 s:ltj~llcd ~o to nnswcr his questions
as to !lhow him how \\'ille a raugl' was hefiml
him, in whatever dirt>ctioll his tutUl"~ studies
might turn. The little 00)' followed h~r

~~lldli;~~g~~'i~g:~;i~i;~::~~h~lf:I;:::il~tfo~Sl~;~
Jarged capaeiwand more extell~i"e spheres.
when old f'l1oli~h to profit hy them. They
directed their 5tciK towards n slate quarry

Allthey mounted a ~Ieep hill, he exclaimed,
40 mllmma I what l\ hellutiflll view with
the lake before us., and the hills all round,
awl lh:lt prelt.y little rivt~r winding nlong
under flu" jlTef'll tre!:'!!!"
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"YI'8," replip.d:\frs. M-; "how much
more pleasing than l\ sandy Ile:;crt, 0. blco.k
plain, or e\'en the wild blue ocean."

" I should soon be tirf:'fl of any of those
pro<;JWcts if we hat! nothing else, -mamma."

.. No doubt vou would j i'I" you see how
much vflrldy ~dds to the enjo)'ment of our
lnndscape:s,e~peciall':i with tilC finc changes of
sky, which April weetther w.nerally hring!l,"

"I am often amll~l'd with watching the
sky, mamilla: only set' now what dint>rent-
shaped olouds; '!I>rne so blAck and h~a\"y,
other!! so white and soft, tinged with pink
and red, or glitlt'rillg like gold on the edges
of mountain snow."

"There is a rainhow too, Alexander, as if
to prove that the ~ky i~ril:h in beautics
amidst clolll!-l, a~ well as its clear brilliant
blue on a summt"r'~ day. Then what a gor-
gem" !'lllllset we hatllast night; and ill the
morni~g i!,s riginfi/; 1It'1llWl are ''''1'11 worth
oh,.~rYlllg .

., ". e mugt !lut fUT¥et the pretty moon.
li~ht too, mamma, whic~ make:-; JlIuch ht'au-
titul nights for Ull SOlllctllllC~:'

"Sor the spnrklillg star~J my )lO)', with
their ~'aril'fi huf's, proYing literally that olle
fitar dltfereth from anoth(>T in ~Iory."

"0, Illllllllnll. what large drops of rain;
wh:lt shall we do?"

.. \Vc will takc ::lhcltcr in lhe large Clwem
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which you call' tbt' ~LUlle parlor: Thill
rocky pMh willleM m there Ycr)' qtlickly.
Tlikt' iii)' hawl, It'st YOlislip."

Th{'y soon scrQm~led tlo\\m In,., n,o!'f"pde"
~1~1lt, allli wl'rt' sately hou!led belore Ih~
heavv ~ho\\ t'r fell; and a.<; Alexaooer look('d
rOlllla 011 the favorite hnunt he had T1f'~

visited durinJ.! litH willler, he remarked-

ar;':~r~~m~~~~.it1~t:I~:~:;{:i~e~~\.~~!~~
were here last," •

"I rlo not ~rcei\'"e n~)' c1IRnge, n1;' ~) .. ;
perhnp:i you ,1111not notice these vanntloll1
bt,o.fort',"

"Xo, thai I certainly c1id not; they look
n'T)' pretty, The walls are rHfl, th('t floor
~ra:, allil (he roof green, with pure white
v('ins mnlling allover."

"Yt'!", Ihi" limt"stone ha.'1 many pleasing
varieties, IIlV lll'ar, as more or less of othrr
~lllllltaJlct's loillg](> with it; and IIlitllr. chnlk
in addition makes those exqui!'iite rnilk-whih'
rock" VOl( St"e th!'l'c."

, I r~lUst lake II pil'('l-' or cn('h of th('~l' tor

my grotto. mnmma; allll sn!nt' (If Ihi~ black
!ollalt'"will be n prell). changl-' tOol, will it
lIvt?

"Verv prellY, my dear; bull <;f'f' th,'re a
III'a!, u(disellr;II'lJ Imlll\st. \\"e ma~- H-'r.\

lik,~L,~nl~~~:~ke/1~1~.;;:g~~l~;~I:l\l;ill~:,Ih:I~~'';\!px.
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Ilucl..r was JdighLcd tf' fin,i many spt'('imenl'f
strange to him. " Sf'€". mamma. hinck, red.

~~~'is?~lith~~I~~tf~~~l~~~~~~l~~~)dli~~~~~
liant J\mf'rican pi"Cl~.almost covered with
fluJ.iCSof mica.

"That i!l granite 11.1:"0. mv deur; but with
llOItlr!,:c :i proportion of talc. or mica, you
can harrll)' ~~.. an~ thing clse. Here, tw. is
II piece or lOixtul"t:' call1:'o plllm'pllorlin~
stone."

.• \\'hat a ('apital nallle! wh)'. I ~an almo~l
see petrified pJUI1l!l 8.1111 !lud. Thi~ piece or
Americull !!rallite look'! like one ('If your
minerals, m;llllma."

"It willllrnlUlll'nt ~'our lZWlt'l fint-ly. If
ever rou have the opportullity ot" lravcling.
yuu IIm'y uh~cr\"e how the forms of hills and
mountams dilT~r ;tecnrclill:J; t(ltht~ suh~tanccs
r..omposill~ them: chfllk downs having a
smooth ~adual 1l10pt:', II hile lillleslAllle allli
granite are much lll'lre rugged and abrupt."

.. I will try and remember Lhat. mamma."

'1n"t~~i;)~~~f~~~~l:~~~ar;:~;c~'t"~:~;;::~~;,O~II~
hllJse Jl:iwl lllld marl."

"\Vh)", mamma, there M'!emo: ;)s milch
vlI.ri~ly \lnrlt-'f grulH)(j :t!l W~ ~t'l' alxn't: it.
I think."

"\Vp hll"p nOI nparl\.. "xh;lII~tt'd OUT li!'t
).et. Do )'OU not rcu{emher that !lplt"nriiri
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Lahlt' we !,:uw one OllX, made of oifferent
marbles?" .

"I do inoeed; then: \\I'n! more than I
could counl twfiJrf~ papa calle,i me away."

"Then vou must rt'llll"rnher the. variety
of mdals, ~nd their rmmerous on's." .

lJli~l~(';l~~'r~~~~I~ki~~('~i~~~~~~~~~;ecn~D'e~~
lion; and more still if all metals hlln~ as
ffianY"kinds of on~ as )'our ('opper speei-
Illt!IH.

"I hclie\'c each metal may be found
limi,j,.;t ~mtln)' more combinatj~JWI than I
possess, lilY dear hoy, 3S a n~ry slight c1lRnge
in the proportions tlf metal, and other;~:tt,';l('f"S, produces a vustl)' difli:-rent

"And their U~', too, arc not the same,
HlllmmB: gold and iron, for instance."

"Theil most of the precioHs !'ltnnell, Alex.
ander, are found in mines, being the crystals
of various substances:'

"Whlill are those beautiful diamonds
~~~a;:~~yst!l really dug out of the ground,

;.ycs; a diamond is cfvstalliuxl caroon,
or that paft which burns ;n coal: while jet
is the ('oal it!ll'lf, hi~hly pnJi!'hed."

.. And pearls, mammH, what are they?"
"Ve~\TIs are the producL uf a species of

o"lysterfound in the Persian Gulr~ near Cey.
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Ion; hili whp.llwr th~ dli'cl uf di~('n!'lC is ret
uor-Rrtain,"

"Mother-or-pearl, I think I have heard,
ill the inside part of shell!!:,"

"11 ill. Amongst shells we find a. WMt
~'Rrict\' of form anti to'xtmt', as well all
color ;Illd orname-ntal murks, \\'hen 1was
a sickly little ~irl, In)' malllllla. helped me to
c'llicctshells; nnd I was (\ma.lf'~1 at ltlt~ num.
her of difJim~lItkinds I found in one month
on the coaq of Kent."

.. Did )'OU reall)", mamma? Then I sup-
}X."'" there would he mall)' more surls, if all
tho",' ~\'lInd in other places were put tn-
Hether.

"Indeed, my dild, you would be SUT-

rri",'d at the immf'n!<p.variety to be ~Il ill,



any ~hell ~h<J!J; amI t'w':ry vO,yage ill n~",
rt'giun~ rl'pl}r'~ unknown SpcCilllt'Il~, a-~ well
as 11"'\\' phmt'l and lltrullgt~ animals,"

"I wonder huw Illany different !Iorts of
cucl! there arf"?"

"In 1l(1lanv there are mnre than SCl"enly_
fh'e thou:-lalt(ll'!al1t~ known already."

".:\1)' dear mamma! mOfe than oDe per-
~(}n could C\'cr lillil oul."

..Cel'taillly; thi~ is tll': remlt of man)'
persoll'l' re~an;:hes. Then. in zoology, more
dum Iwelll" tbnll'\:lIId SpeClC:'! were flnumer_
atoo in [11/ time of Linll[l'u~."

"L\nrl how IUno\" stOIlf"!1 :md mineral:; lire
there. malllma?" •

"J do not kIlOW, but IIn (Ioun! a propur-
tionaTe number; \\ hilt' the fossil n:lllllin.'\ of
:tnimlll~, lluW l'xtinct, prove thai other \'a-
fietil':; t'xistpn in b~'-~()lIe 1l.J::'l's."

"RMII~', mamma, II <:/;,I:'ms as thoug-h our
world was a mij.!hty world, after all."

.'It i~ a ~paeious habitation (or us, my
(~hild, and trelll!' nen'whE're with life and
animation. It is on])' ,,'hen lookill~ upward!',
anu l}f'hnl1ling the innumerable world!', ~md
~roups of worlds around us, thaI we form
~ome id~a of our real in!'lignineancc in Cff'a-
tioll."

., And ~;ct. mamma, the Bib]e ~a)'s thaI
• God hreAthoo into hi~lIIJ!ltri]~ the brt'ath of
lit"" !Inri IllfUl bf'ram" a Ii-in:;:: ~ouL'"
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..Trlll'.; Jlnil the il(l'l!le~siull of immortality.

:~~,Cc~;:~~5\;~r;;:~~~~i~pZ~~':~l~~~~~~
(Iocs not seem granted to any inferior cr ...a-
~un'. Alld 1lt'l'e again \\'c !lee cndlcs~
Ji\-er.:ity,"

"How :;10, mnmmn; i~not every' one's
:"IlUJ cqunll)' \'aluable to God ?"

"Sunolv, 111\: dear 00\-; but though equally
valuable.' the,' are endO\H'd with diftcr~nt
mental powers,"

.. Ah r some people are mu("h mOff1 l1iKhly
"urlo\\'('11 than others,"

"Their t:1stl;"'J :11-=0diffl'r greatly: solile
j'rcf('rring uctivity. and otncrs qUiet occu-
pation; some euju)' im'e!'tigaling olle de-
1':Irtllll.nt ('If nature, nnd others seek an
nppOl'lile l!l'hert~."

"~o some people are a!\"tWlwm .. rs; oln-
f'rs gf'(:!ogiSb', Iltlturali:-:t:i, docton, or
authors.

"Just >10, Then the wanls or civilization
createocc3.-iioll for,'aried ingenuily; and rnt'll
ht~I~Olfle llI{'rchants, trade!'men, engineers,
sailors, a~cllilurists, or herdsmen."

.. "'hat 8 dull life it mllst be to be ~hut
1.11' all da)' ill a CHulltilJJ.l;-hotl!la or a
lactor)',"

.. \' ou woulrllind. m)' dear, mudl cuntent-

G:;~'il~fhlil:~~a!l~~s~~,~~:,~~~vtj~~:oh:~
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lIO constituted the human minrl, that it can
take 110 deep an interest ill whatever is it,
dlllv.lhat 111f~reis no time to ff>f"1dull. The
prorcs~1" ~ks with plpH~ureall the dr~'de.
tails nccdfi.1 10 secure aCCuracv in 11i!l 1('('.
turcll; while tht:' ph)'::;icill.n Q;Vt'.~ /;om sid.hed
to sick.berl. delighted to mitigate !lufferirlg
or relie\'c unxietv,"

" ThoAA !I~m ;lOble duties, mumma."
"III the humblest oecupution. Illy dear,

there is pleasurtl in planning, anti watchillg
the succes!; of plans; or a;:>pl~'ing n rf'ffi£'<"ly

w~;~\,~J~f:!lc~~:~~~~~':andthat,mamma;
bill J think it mu~l he vcrv miscmble to ha\"e
anylhin~ to do with wickCtll'eoplf': I,rison.
ers, for IIIstance."

"Indeed, In)' dear Alexandf'f, right-mind.
00 Chri~tians in -"ueh Jlositimls consider
them-'lelves Ho'! highly prh'i1cger:l to offer Ihl'

:~~lai~.p.or h~~~C~-n~:_~I~o::'~l~u~~~~:I~I,,\.
his own free c110iee, spend y('ar~ in accum_
panying convicts to the ~n~1 sctllemenllol ;
and a good millis.ler a~~lIred m~ that h~ WlIS
as happ)' a~ the da)' was JOll~ ~hut u]' within
the pritlon wal/g, instructing his r:Iepnl\-ed
{:har~c, and wntching thcir gT:1dual r~form:l_
tJOn.

"It is a good thing, mamma, that G~J
has given people :!Iuch different tn.5t{'~; Ue-
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cau'le it would have heen '\'"N\' inconvenient
if alllike,i ('111.\"the same things."

..So the I'salrni~t seemoo to think when
he cotnp05ed th" hUlIIlrcd and f,»urth Psalm,
anri exclaimed, •0 Lord, how manifold are
thy works! in wisdom ha,t tholl marlt! them
uli.' Xol nnly, lOO, is there n\()m for these

~~~;r~t~~~~i:~:~~~:r:~~~I~~t~I~~~:~~~:
ers, ~Olll~ helps of divers kinds, but all to
promote the general good:'

CHAPTER ill.

(iATIU:RU<a: THE FRAG\lF.\'TlI; OR, l'fATl:'BE'1!

~TQBE6.

SPRI~(i had now fairh'sd in; the hirdl!l were
buildinf.! tllcir ne~t!'t; the sheep !looght a
thomy heda:e to rid them~lvcs of the cum.
ber;K1me \\,nter wool, which not onlv heall:\ll
Iht'lll, but harbored various inrecl iOlloent.
QfS. Rooks were repairing their oM hubi-
lutions, and hees seekinli!: materials for tht'ir
waxen ('ell~; whibt the young fuliage and

~1~:~i~~p.i~loZI~G~d~;ll~~c1~~~idb~r:~~i;
'rau'd. All Ilature seemed iLroused j lIml
....Iexander gladly obeyed )lrs. :\1-'~
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5UmmOIl~, 10 pay a mort': distant vi!lit Ihan
had been practicable in the ~horl days.

"My of'ar mamlllH," he remarked, as they
punued their course through the fields,
"what a pity it I,. all this wool llhould t.c
WlHled Otl these hooge,,; I could SHOll pick
up t'/1Ough to make a bed fur Edith's doll,
or n pillow for somfl poor person."

..It woul~J require lIlore purifying, or
drcssinf!. as 11 is eallod, Ihan )'ou coulll man .
.1.ge,to fit it f~~our use: but It is not \\astt'll,
I a!;~ur(' ,.OU.

" What becomcs of it ?"
" Try if you ean find out. A little obser.

\'ation will enable ....Oll to discover one ycry
important end thmi ~ecurerl." .

"I wonder what it cun he! Sur",h- it is of
no Use to the plams; for s('e, hcrt~i~:L piece

~~~~c~n~:itr~~:11~~~7~';ff.UI'b~i~(::sc°Jri~:~~
they spread out directly, as if ~Jad to he re-
leased. Please, rwunma,just hf'lp In)' thought'!
into the right way to find out its u!<t"."

.. HIIsh, Alexa~rier J wait a mOlnl'llt awl
watch tIIUS~ little hirds," \\'hisl)t~md Mrs.
1\r-,softlv.

The young inquin'r stopved, and saw II

uair of sparrows flitting fnlm spray to Kprny,
e\tidt'nlly collecting' something. which, as
they flew past him, Alexander pt'rcei..-ed
were little tuft.~of woo!.



, 110. hOt 1I1usll'r sparrow! anti Vdlllt do
you want with wool? YOII hn\""e a co:~t
of feathers quite wann enough fur th1l11
weather."

"The I'parrOWR Jo not need to rob the
sheep for clothing, certainly. my dear boy;
bul they know a nice wann beJ will be ver)'
comfortable fnr their little naked brocxl when
fm;l hatdu:tl."

"And 110 the)' really come to find bt~tl9

Up?'11.1~~hr~{;~I~~'d~~I~~da~~t 9parruw~ only,

~~l:~ll'i~~hthei~ir~:s;~.c~Tt~::v:Ci~~\,~~
other materials to illc.rea~;> the wlInoth; l'O
that ill n few week~' lime the hedj.!es will hi!
quite cleaT of their present (lITey ~puils."

"Huw curinw'I, mamUH\, that they ~hould
know where to look for such a tbing."

,. God It'ache~ them, my d.-aT; inJI'PtI,
rooks and croWS \\i1l soml'tim~R pluck the
wool from ttw ~heep's bnck'"

""'ill the sheep It't them ,Ill it ?"
"They ap})('ar \"ery \\ell !iati~ficd to stand

quieti\", a..s if rattlf'r I'll'a~ed to get rid of
their warm load."

"Rut th9Y do 1I0t set'm to like being
sheared, maOlllla, How farmtr p-',

"h:,et~~r)~l~~~~f~1~~et~;rl:1I:17dbJi~t~l':like
Ihe operation lillY he-llcr thalL you like ha".



in!; ).our lhick hair cut: :lnd yet you are
glad to lose your long Inch."

.. I do hot mind having my hair ('lit now,
beCllll"t1 I cnn lOok fon~-artllo the Cum fort I
shllll i~] afterwards; 90 pt'rh~rs the sheep
would not lIIin.--! bcillg shpared, if we could
make th\'1II un.-lerstUlul why it is ,10D(.:'

"l'crfJapl; ~t); lJut they h~"e 110 ren.~onillK
facuJlij'~, and call 11n!,. ~how thl'ir llJICHSiness
undt~r present sufleriilg."

" What uther thine'S .10 birds make their
11e~ls wilhi'''

"Of ulmost all kinds of rubbish. The
!parrow, particularly, pich up the oddeH
assemhlage-rags, ]ea~cs, hair, thread, silk,
woul, I<traw. wa~ll; in faJ:t, exactl). such ma.
tt-rials as !\If!';, Howitt mention~ in ber pretty
poem, •The Sparrow's Ncsl.'



" That, I ll~;m.n.' VOU, lilY. dear, is a veT)"

a.cCllule d!'~riptio'n. W"hen Ilun>tl heard
)'Oll repent it to litll~Hichard the OlnN fla~',
~htl remarked how often ~he haJ cxnmint'(1
the ~paTrowll' nests noont hfor hu~band'3
farm, and fouud them all n1l\fle of l'-illlilar

tlC~~1fi~~nthey pick lip all)'lhirlg, I SUppO~I:'.;;:i~\::i::p\\~:'l~:):~:s~:;~ek for any
"Tht'lv are 1I0t ilt all particular, and will

even use- the remnants fwm old nests,"

::~ndl:~l{~td~l~h~~~~~e~.le,~o~it~k:?~;Iis
trouble; but on~ll.Y llUrt;tl destro)'M an old
nellt of tho last vear, and ~ca(tcrCt1 it about
unller the winlow. to see if tILt! sparrows
would reject what had been uH'\llbellm~."

"What did the....do?"
"They seemecfquite pleased to find tht>ir

goo.-lsso handy, nnd spee.lily picked all up.
and made a nice new nest; not vpry elegant,
to be /lure, but quile Ill; good as their n{'igh.
bon, ....ho had all frf'~h Illaterialg, llnd (lne
whkh ~uilt..J their ta.ste aoimirahly."

"Funn\' lillifl birds! But would th6v lIot
have Jived ill the 0111 ne:.t, just as it ....;a~, if
nurse had not pullt'd it to I'iect'~?"

"Few hirds will do so; mo~t prt:li.~rrjllg
to build a II!:'W habitation every /INI,!<l1I."

"Mamma, I IllUi'lt watch these I'rf'lIy
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creatures mO~,{';the~' ~wt'1Ilto have so many
clever WIIV!'.

"I hav~ seen beautiful nf'!lt~ made ul"
~~~~uf.~~S1J 1:I1ldhonwhair, coiled ruund and

"\\"here could Ihe hurst.hair have CUlIl!;!
from?"

.. 'stray hair.'i mny Onrll he found about
st3bles; and lIIaIl)' hin!.'! \'isit tan-yards to
pick up the loost' hairs which 11111)' be scnl-
tered there. :\100-1f1.llillla]". too, shed part
of tht'ir W:lnll coal~ ill the !Opring; :llId .he
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birds' instinct guides thelll to the right pla.
ces for it."

.. 0, momma!It e:tclainwll Alexander, ai
they turned into fl [JeW lichl. .. '1(>6 what a
number of bus\" little hi"I!." there arc hen
what ItTt' tlwy "lining T'

"Do you not rememlH'r a havstnck Wa'l

stan,lInJl hert. during the wint"er? so no
doubt there is an ample "tore of scraps left
for the '!pring JII~St.:;. All 1 look, tht'v are

ll)'!.n{\rh~~a~;~'il~"~~~~:~~~~~il;~~~~.~'a8ill

its ~ak, lIlalUllIa; onc of the thalt'h straws."
"Some are taking little twigs alsn; e\'f'll

tho bramble is used b,' some hinli'l, lIud the
thorns are sluck UUt\\~8rJS ns a defense."

"Look here, mAmma, at all these lea-
thers; a do~ or ~at has eaten a pour bird, I
dare !!~r'nnd left the li~ath(,ls on the
grOUlHI.

he '~~::l.IN:.~r.\jt'~I:~dtlt\~SI~~~~:~~~~~~:~\~;~~
poultry"Jnrd is regularly \'isiled for these
things . .\losi'lesand Itchl"lh, too, art' fav(lrih~
lIIatt'rinls with the c,hatlillch."

"I have ~e-enthe I:hatlillch'~ beautiful nt''!1
witl. little slars of yellow and p;ray lichcll
stuck about, a~ if for ornnlllent."

"Even Uludand cla~' are not d":o\pisl'd, but
form the habitations of swallows and mar-
tins, while thistlc-down and the feathery



;~~nl:~:~~ejnf:~\l~~rr~;~d;~t'b~~r~~,~~dsun:

" Heally, mamma! tJwn it I'('t'ms quite 8

pit ... tu bum .anv little rubbi~h which IfIIl.Y 00
w 'uS('ful to Lirds." -

., SU!"f']':" J it llt'>('m~ best to put thingll fh!!t
are usdess to us ill sollie rt-tired nook whero
anilllnJll may, if they choose, avail thelllh'lves
of anything' they c~n lurn 10 account. Cob.
wf'h~ are greatly cst~moo h~' the gold-
crested wrt'lI, whu must be very mJulllriuull,
Ull ~he makes her nest ncurlv ~11 inch thick
with this ~oft, wnnn linin~, interwoven with
ddicatf' hr:lnches of moo;."

"lIow many llpillers' webs she Rlu:o;l
dt'~tru\'!"

., Probablv :o;hebUill,. in root-houSies, or ull
dill hedges ,,,here frost has killed many of
the spinners, and left Ihe close tufts of wftb
YOU may often obst>n'e, The lmllfinch u!,;es
tne roots for its nest; the field-mouse em-
ploys ('arpt'nlers' sha.ings, and the hed~ehog
dead leaves."

..Still a great many [ea\'es decay in au-
lumn, mallllll:t; alld the')" smell 30 lI11plf'a_
~ant]y. I ne"er like togu i1llo the woods till
Iherc hns hcell soml': high wind to dr)- them.
IIll.1 drive awa)' the scent."

" But thos~ vp.ry !t'l\.es, my dl.:IU, Vet'orni'
a most usefWlUallUre tu th.! trl't'!".from which
the.}' drop. l]ll~ process of decay prOl-llll'illg



tiULslanct'l> \\hich renew the powtr "f the
soil, and prepare it. to furnish Ihe nutriment
requin~d lor the fnub of the next year. You
know there are \'arioll!l killrl.~ of manure:
nearlv niL hO\H'\'cr, con~ist of m:ltler in a
state 'of putre(;lI::tion: thll~ employing rcfU5C
which would otherwise be 110t only wa.~tp(l,
but peslilf'lllial ill it" illiluencc on the at.

m<;;,~t'~~~i':orl clfthiuH~' lliammu?"
"I read this morning, that some of lhe

most fruitlul vint!vams in France were
never manured with anything but cuttirlW'
of the v~,lIe~, cul ~llla.ll and dug well into the-
ground_

" And did that answer El.S well a~ the farm-
yard manure, mamm,l ?"

":;\furh better; and wa:; of less trouble
and e!tpt'nilf'o to thp. ownf'fs."

"Then perhaps it would do to cut up
leaves, and )~l~e t~wm in the S:l/Tlt' way for

m~, ~~:~\~~eds kl:'pt in a pit Rnt! well moist.
ened, and turned about till fully rlecR)-ed.
have ~ro\'ed very \'alual.lt! for enriching
soil. :O;eaweed,too, answers admirablv in
IIOmedi!'.t.rids." •

ki~:I~:(;~I:7.~::~e~~on~~~t~~e~~~t~;r:~~~
was not alike." •

"TnJf'; wille neelllhc addilionof decayed
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't'cgctauh.,., "'rwTl'l .,llee'cc.l lodtt'r wilh IIni.
mal reJllnill~; !'ome 1\iff! a mixlure of hoth,
or a simpl!' comhination or earths,"

.. Thl?'n f;loners 111111gardeners haw~ II !!Teat

~c:,1:~r:~;i~W\,i7f~~~~~~~~i~;r~l1n~d~(::I.:~~
the SUlIlPf''ll;tes,'' •

"Cerluinl.\, if they wish to r.'wler it pro-
filnblp:: and for this 1111')"obtain blood from
the butcher:;' slau/!ht('r-houH's; refuse from
Sf'Wt'r:o; mud frol11 rivt'f101: boneil from nlh.
bish heaps; ~>'p"nm from tfw ground; el'cn
deC8\ied fi~h lrom till" st"I-shore."

.. fi. seems \,pry ~lIrprisillg-, mamma, that
such llis<l~r('(>ablc Ihin;.,r:< .,hould help the
growth of the ,lief' {'om, ami sweet fruits
we like sO much. Blno.of SN'ms a stran~o
manure, Bul. m~llmHI., (lrc not a great
fIlUlly fruits ;llld S(>('dll wasted? then'lleem
so m:'lny IIiOrl' wild flo\wrs thall can possibl,y
bo ~alhert.d. Ouly look at thc~e Iwdges
no"',"

.. YOlllorget, lilY dear hoy, what a number
of bitlis and animals ti.'(>d f'lllire". on thc
lleed.'l and berries of p];lOtS. Afil:r a hard
wimer, )'011 may see ('vcry heap of manure
cuvered wilh binl ..., ",..t'king out S10UlH IItra\"

seed which perhaps has ut'f'U gathered thcr~
ami,)"t the rubbish."

.. I !tan' &"ell thel}) pt...cking, and wondered
what to..."



"Th,'n lh~ rf'III'It' from lht' Lulchcrs, fish.
monlZers. IIr rouherer~, ~lIrp1it'S dogs. l:ut:l.

and man\' other anilil:tls, 1 have nnlict-'(I
the bud,,' ('1' a urowneu hurse on the .'l('a-
:,horc irwluaJl~' CO\l~UIIlCd. lir:,t by larf.!l!l
crf'atuTf'S wh.) relil'hed flesh; tJJrn birds
and imf'ct~ h)(.k tllt'ir shun', till ut length
nothing' was 1.'(( hut the skelelon picked
'Illite dean."

"Dear me! that if> \"("f\' cllriou~,"
.. ~OIllC ~pccie:l of fi~h- are ~ clev('r at

('lpRning ~keleton~, that naturalists havehunl1
their spt"l"iml'l\s or birch and lioil/Jlu1i uut of
their cabin window!!, liwl in a fi~w tIR\'S ha\l:
found the hone!' {'leall.~n J}plt"r Ihrin the\'
could haye managed it for th ..mse-lvl's." "

"lIo lishcs ('ycr cat 'It'aweeds, mamma?
Illr th('re s~t:1U plt:nt~. for them."

" I Uclicvc 0. large proportion live on sea-
w~ed elllirel\'; and manv small shell4lhh
ffi:f.k;. their li~tll iu ii, au"tilleri\-c Ii CUlHli.
derahle portion of nourishment, doubtless.
from its ~uhlltsm('p, :l.S YOII may 'It'rceinl it
nibble..l and pierced in all directions."

.. :\Iamlllll, I hlH'C often wondered nhether
animals require drink regularly, and where

th~?~f~:t\~~:;;~~Ijcanimal~,tlUcil a~ ~h"""pl
horses, and cows, f~inll; chiefly on dry f()()j-l,
ff.quirc water, whIch thuse who teed them
l'ruvide wlwn IIINe is nil natLlrnl spring nr
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tank at hand; hilt numbers satif!:fy lheir
thir'!'t. .:'l~ well as hunger, by the juicy fruit,
....r moist W0nll or ~flail."

.. Aud tlJ(};:e which live on dry ttt't'll~.

mammA, what do they drink?" .
"lIen-, again, you see how every httll'

IIf'wrirul' and raillilrop henetl18 ~l'me of
(;01:1'5 creature;!. You may uflf'n ob~en(-'
bird~ drinking from tile water-pipe~ roulld
our houses, or from the wet leave'! in f'1Ir1.\
morning."
ea~b~~:~e:J~~lt I!cl a nice brrnkl:l:ll on ..

.. Cll.hhage-J{'Iave~ ar" not o,-erlookrd, I

~~~rre ~o~h;6r:(':~I:~~:sl'~~i~cr:I~~~h~~~
cater,~r8 to he fOllnrl wilhin tllt-ir great
flllns. '

"Ami do the littln birll~ find them out?"
" Yes, nnd lhus r(';;('ue nmny of our vCbrc•

tahl~, which would otht"rwise be ealen up

or'~~)(~~~\\~~a\~~;II~~11~t:~:~~:~:.';~cau~
L:~r~~]t~::~~.m'l f'ltt sn mll.l1)" frum the mul.

" And if birds did not like calerpillars, we
~hol.llli he overrun with lhl,'lII."

" \\rhat do in1lf'cts eat, lllammn ?"
.. :Soille eat fruit; OtlH:'f!l, like the hfot', dive

into flowers for the Df'Ctar, or f'weet juicp,
secreted in many species: bUl a frawnent
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100 small for liS to see, often ~upplie~Ihf"m
with an ample llIt'a1."

cl~~~~';~\l;\:~~h;ct!:r~:t,t~~.~:,~hL~~Yh~1~
hpl2'n ~itlin~ 10 e,"\t hIll llilonge-cakc this
mClmillJZ. found some !lCr:lJlfl to pat, though I
thnught :'iu~:m na<l 6WApt up all Ihf'! crurllll:;
~(i l"erv Ihorf'Ull;hlv,"

"You nre rillht; I watched that Ilarl)" of
flies Vl'r)' cllJ:ole]~'. llnd I saw thai they pi('kf';l
lip !lOnH~till~. llIor~d~ that were nevertbell::'!l!l

:?;:~~if~::li1:::~~I~:~.:'~~~~~~~':?u~l,llbaK~:
some appropri:ltf' ('.U!ltomf'!r,"

"It is \"en' interesting, mamma, 10 s"e
how well c..&l ta.ke5 care of e\.f'r)' little
"cin;;!:."

" And very marvelous, my dear AI("'I"lIl1-
licr. tn frace' how the wants" and hahit~ of
all creatun~l' an~ contnv("d to 5uit one nn-
ofl1l'r, so that there j~ lJothing wasted."

..It 5("1'111>1almost, mamma, as if that texl,
• r:alh"r up tnl': fragmf'nts thutllvthilll!; he
]r~l.' wt>re literall\' Imp."

"I once read ft. quaint 5prmoll Oil that
\'Cry pa~~age, my dear, pointing lIut IIHLny

of 111<.. filets I have been lellinK YOIl, anll
which It'tt me to observe ils truth much
moT'\' Ih811 I ever did before."

" 1 am ~~Ire I ghallnotice it now, wh;>re-
e\.er T go,
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.. t;OO him~plr tn("h .. ~ Il~ the ...alue he
sets upon rr3~ent~, by his dilt~ctions to tho
IsnU'lile~ re~pccting the glenncr."

" [h'ar mamma, i:< Illt're rHlJ.thjn~ about

Ih;,~1~;;I~.r~~-,tlh:.~~~~t?~n'-e fogotlen tile
~fllllilill ;1, ;ry nf Huth gleaning, my boy?
Bpsirle~ C01l1inu.-',] rlllll~i(lm: to this ancient
custom in the pro.cepts of ::\Ioscs, there 8re
~pccilll unleri' that the curn :-I•.ulllut lit' too
cllrefilll\' glltlu'rl-'(I ill, lIor thf' vineyard too
rig-orou;l" in~rl('('led, but that some' shall be
left' for the poor and the stronger' to share."

"I wo:uler whether ~leam'f'loI pick lip
lIlueh ~..

.. Enollp:h In bt-: a. lV"N\t prize to them.
You kMW our poor nei!(hborll think much
of their privilc~cs WI gll'III1Cr!l, Hnd often re-

;~dl51;~;e~~~"al:~Tbn~hi~1h:~~h~dcs;~:
its bv these toils."

.. 0, they dl) illJe~d; lIU that I rf'member
IIl!!t sumrrier I wantf':d YOli to let me he a
~Ieaner."

.. Even in the nir we breathe there i~no
wa.stc; for a 18rg~ proportioll of th.'\t which
ha.~ hecome impure h)' pa~in,l!; throu~h our
IHn~~ i~immedmlely Imbibed. under the in-
fluence of the sun's rap. II} th~ It'a,cl'~ or
trf'-CS, and N-COIIlt'1l all imIX)rt:mt part of
thp-ir mb~lanl"e."



" Then is. it more healthy to live in th(l
r.ollntT)'T' •

"Ye~. gencml1}",1111 thNfO i!'l a freer circu.
lation of fresh air. But I h::wc often I"(':\(i
that the clo~ellesll of the crowded city might
be .weatly TE'lmf>flil'lihy Ihe intmlillctioll (of

~!l~~s&~~~I~;r~r~~tu~;t~a;I~~~~ht~~~~~~
~~i~;~~ofi:;d~l~lt~I;~j~t;~;:t:h~i;.diffi:fti~;
are explnirwd by 11 reference 10 God's me-
thod ot working',"

"lndecd, mamma; how enn this be?"

" The in"\"c!ltigationof Ihe e)'e led to the
Ill\"pnlion HI' IPlIllP~; of Ih~ f'ar, to in~tru.
lllents for of'af TJ('Tsons, tlnd suitable forms
for huilJing~ 10 :«pellk in. The lI1".npcof th~

~:*d~~~~ellli~tht~~s:'~I~~nh:a\~:r~r~s:::.:



various methods for embnnking' ~I:'a~ ftnti
rivers; while the influen"., of the !"mng
current itl'df, during a vjolf':nt ~tnrm, deter-
minf~d the preciM an~le~ of the PJ~'mouth
breakwater,"

"Really, mammn, thi!; is H~n<.'urjO)u~:'
"The earlif'lIt !lpillllt'r~ wt'r~ {'alf'lpill:lf'I

WlU SViul:'T!l; the fiNt paper.makl'r. tht' Wil~p;
one of the earliest joiners. the carp,'nter her',
Tailor~ and wea\-ers, ,'ou know. might learn
the rudiments (Iflhcir~raft frolll bink TIlt'
sailor. rOWf'r, ami l'h ... rllOHln ('0111.1 imil:lt{>
the lIlan~u\'n'!I of the nautilll~ and finny
fhh. lnd"M, tn.. Mi{>t). of the divinll;-beil
Ih:pemb, 111'1111Iht' :«ame cootriv,:loc{> dis.
plap'd in rnno)' elej;!;ant specie'S 01 l'helll', to
rise or !link at their illhabilall"~ I'll-'a,~llr(' ..

"Go 011, dear mamma; what else?"
.. \\' I:' rmH' !'Iudv the termites nnt~ f,ll

~h~l~~lir\~'i~~:~hi~'i~ll~;~~~~d~~I~~":P~~~~
ticles into wax. or tile onler of llmir gov!:'rn-

due~;~.lIl~t'h~IHt,)];\t::::,!I;l-'f:~huf'sirt~~&:I:~~
as l:l. l-'altefO of inrlu'>try anri forethoujlht."
m:~m~:;(>r thoul.'\'ht of all this bct~m.,

"The observation uf tile different kinoll
of fow that instinct leatls variulls crt'atIlTf'S
to choost.:. has led (u many valuable disco-
veries. both of dit't and medicine, for men,"
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.. Everywhere, mamma, there lIcems some.
lhing Jiving happily."

" True; there ill not a nook where some
!<ortof lJbnt or Rnimal is not to be found
Ilourishing. aud ftbundalLtly supplied by Him
\\ 110 llpeneth his hand, and satillfieth the
,1.. llire of ..nn' living thill!;."

"Exccpt the sundy dc»crt, mamma.
Tlwl'e i~ lIvthin~ li~'ing there, is there r'

")Ian)" ins{'cts find 8. hom~ there, whidl

~:~It~a~tll:~~o~l~ih~~ni~!J~~~~v\~ht~~th~
naked ..\C; but here aun there are oases,
or bric:ht spots of verdure, which afford
rc!!ting-places for the' ship of the desert,'
118 the camel ill sometimes termed: Il.nd he,

~'fU know, i'4 emlowed with 8. singular orF:all
for retaining waler, so that he lIel.d~ not to
,lrink t>\cn: day; ann the insects slake thpir
thirst in th;' cuPs of the lLeJ'Cnthis, or pitcher.
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plant, which arc filled by the heavy cil'w!!:

OCClisiollully fulling thcre."
" .r~h! God II~s indt'ed make provi~ion

for his creatures,
.. Ye~, :u,I,1IhI:! t'\'E"n stores up material for

futurE", \]!:(> •

.. \\'hat sort of stores, mamma? 1 thought
all t~e tood was cuten up everv )'f'1I.r."

.. ~omc animal, and \It!gelahle foud tuo,
rl'quires man\' vearll to mature, Bul twas
thinking of oor 'u~~ful rninNal~!"

" I ,;uppO!l~ it take!J a. long time to form
thrill,

•.From the experiment! nnd observations
or !'.cientific men, it seems. that tile lluturaI
deposits of most minerals occup)' r~ri,_I~ of
man}' centuries, dilTerillg in 1enlZth of time
UCCUrJilig to the substanc.(''J combining."

" How wIHllh"rful this. is., mamma!"
"Ew'n the convubions of n:aturc-Ull

eitrthquake, for imtance. burying \\ hole
forestS--$uppl)'. one of our 1Il0~t \uluable
comforts."

"llo\\' ~o,mamIlla?"
"Coal SCClll~ to 00 thtl remain!: of ;;uoh

furest>!, awl. in ~orne minl';;, t':l:hibits perfect
i;pccilllCliS ortree~ thu~ deC3)'ed,"

.. Ancl i~thi~ 1\ slow process?"

.. So ~Iow, m\" cieRI' OO}'. thut lIIost of tILe
exact specie~or plants found ill cual ure !lOW

extinct: the tree-fern espccililly ~eelll~ to he
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the Illllst plentiiul, and is not now 10 be
found ill ils natural slate. Geologist~
give some interestin~ drawi~s uf its ap.
pearance .

.. Theil the lava from volcanoofl, when
hurdened, become~ a useful stolle. I\unict'-
stone i~Olleof their cOlltriblltiou~ to our u~e.
Thus in nature's vast storeholl~e we find all
that is needL-d for nul' welfare; while her
Great Ma ..tO'r has ordRined that none of her
fraKffients should be lost."

CHAPTER IV.

TH!: PE!I.COCK'" FEATIlY.I.; 01., SA'fUI.!:'",

l:Ll:GAl'iCr..

"SQlIIllE KING," a~ his n1!ilic Ilcighbor~
called him, resided in a modest mall~ion near
a pictureRquc country limn, ni~grou.nd~,
th()u~h not f>Xtcl1si.e, w,,"re tastefully dis-

~heil{:~1d:J:'c~.~~~~d~:t~:~~leII:r~~~~
many curious animals; and tht< fa,,'orites of
the aviar)" or the park wcrc slulTt'J, ....hen
dcad. and can:fullv pre~ervt'l.I,til1lllt~library
looked more like -0 mUI\e'UIlI th311 II. r .. lreat
for literaturf'. Though chill1\t'!ls them!lelvell,
Iht. ~uire and hi~ hul~. Wl"rf' both fonll of



hjghl~. ofolig-hted with u. !-,rl'l'pnt of the pea.
cock 8 train, which, in aC'cordance with an
ancient custom, had decorated the dish iu
which the roli.!lloo hird wu:o: served at
dinner.
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"Oul\' look, dear mamilla I" h~ exclaimed,
displayin~ his tre; ..~url;l; "how perfect all
!.he featllcr~ are! ~rrs. Kin~ millllw)o" ~el.
dom had one in lluch god condition as this,"

"Then I am sure it was very kind in her
tu 1~.'It()w it upon ~;ou. The 00101"8 are
remarkably rich allli hright"

"An.l how regularly tbe "'PUbl I:I.re put,~~1I~111~~0:~~~t~l come after the feathers

"~1I. Ill\' dear; each feather ill fulh.
colored 8!l 'it ~uw~: there is but one ~poi,
or tJ\(\ U:-l it is sometimes called. ill cach."

.. ~~h! I .~~tJ Ihat it is so, mamma. Bul
how curious that when all are lipread out
they l'huuld form lIuch an exact pattern !
See, none of them are uut of place, even
among so many. I will COUIlI th~m if 1 call:

onc. two, three-I do believe there are a
hundred."

"That i8 not an unc~mmon Iluml)t;'r. Ill".
dear; but jU!lt examine a yinglc shaft, and
iri~a';;~~tterunderstand its wondrous con .

.. ,Vhat a lenll;th it i!'l, m:lllllna! 1\\;11 nlen-
sure with your ivory foot rule. 01 just,,~.thc
longest in thl'! tail are three feet, a whole yard."

" These long feather~, my riear, are Hul
the p6aCOCk'll tail; thllt is hidden un.ier,
neath: we mmt call it by it!J Vruycr namtl
of train."



"Thf''Ie outer rows of th~ fall, Illflrnma,

:~~~dl~:~~i~hlf:;~~~i~,~J~~tfl::.':hcinn!'!

"True; :.I~ I h:n'e often pointed lIut t{.
\'Oll, there is no waste in the works of God,
though abu.udanl prm'islon is mallt~ li,r eom.
furt and unlit ....: ~o grf'at a mailS of feather)'
fibr~ ",uull! o\:erneat and greatly ill(:(lIIH.IlI-

tln('e the bird, while adding nothing to its
beauty."

.. Each fihm ~f"em.~a perfect little feather,
mamma, and ill yel)' III~autilully colored."

" And each hears !;uch n portion of color
as to produce, when all to!.":e1hN,the;:nO'I1
regular and 11I'{'olllin.lZ groun.iwe'rk, as it
were, to di.spla)' th~ eX4uisite spoh which
adorn the magnificent outspread fan."

"When J look at tht'~e ~I'0tsquite clo~d)',
malllma, I !!H! there isollir halroll each side of
thefeathcr-stnlk,IlIllI yet ttwv match CXRCtl\':'

" ..\If)f('over. Alexander, ;':H:h lill\' lihre is
placed with Ihe right ~ide uppermost, liS well
WI iT] its right place of Lile pattf'rtl."

"I never thought of that: yes, th~ back
of the feather look~ \'.~r~'diflereot,"

" Ilow nt!atl)' they are arrangell, tHo,slan.'
in.1i!;gradually upwll.nls, more and more, tIll

~~~hu~~~;:;:e slt,~r}~~'otlt)~~~I~tnd~~lh~'li~~
a.. 10 pnxluce a most L:fnccful CUf\"e fur the
termination (If tIlt' ff':llht>red sha.ft"
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"One. two. three-tell diJlerel.lt colored
rings, denr mamma, in each !'pot. all shad-

}~ff/nII~~~~d:~h~~~.rlh~:_:I~I~~;td
I~~~~i.:

"That qu~stiol1 lIu:! c;..cit>.:d the wvntl~ r
of many learn ....t men who han' t';..amim.d
thenl. "They be~ill. like (".n'ry other leather,
as little blat/den; lull oreu.fl; and as the bird
grows, the pml'er matt' rial is 'l!:,(,ft'(PlI, which
gradually cxtcnd~ into the horny quill and
the delic.'1t£' fihwl!, e:u:h di\'idtHI allli subJi-
vidl~d in a 1l1<1I"ve!ousmanner, so ns to wave
with the slighwst brpath of wind, )'~t firmly
faslened together, and nourished into their
mature he:lIlty 11:-1 the animal attain~ its full
size."

" It is wnndl'rful indeed, mamma; it can-
not he hy c1umce."

" Just 10 prove to you, my near ho~',how
impossiIJlc it i~that slich rc~ulority could
be produced by challc~, I \\-'JII cut 011' Iht'
fibres of myoid pco.cock's feather close 10
the quill, and ,you ma)' tr)' to arrange the
spot n~uin: here is: a ~heet r,f whit{l p3~r
1018)'1~,(!II, ~hall I jumble all the fibre:; to-
gether ~

,. "ell, if ~'()U plel.l:,e, 111U1II1111l; 11111.1wililoc
a nice puzzle to put right: I will take my
nice new train to look at."

" Do so; I am going In pili ~Jmt' pal'celJ«
nW!l.yinthcstorc-roolll, so you will have half
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:111 hour 10 loursdf, alltI
can per/lays manage
loclter Ilr"li~tllrhed."

Alexander bt:glln his
ta!ik with grpat z{>al,
Jeding: prell)' ~ure of
~peedy SUCCCS:l; fic:ltuf
1l1larrll.lI11illgtht' fibres
ill pairs ior the COIT~.

:r:::~~::~:~(~~p~t:~;
thNn together. He
tound it. hOWl..\'t~r, a
\'er\' difficult task; and
harl only just COm-

menced with the paris
,'olltaining the purple
outline wht'll hi~ mam.
ilia retumi"d,

"Win', llJUJIlIIJIl.," hI:' a~ked ... is it half IUJ

hour yei? I ha,.e only just begun making
Ill\' star."

." I l'Il\'~1Jt.t'1l tlt'tainoo for 0. whole hour •
.\texRnJer; but concluded ytJu had not
finished, or I should han>, heard the ne\n,
no tlouLt."

" y t'~, I thought 1 shoutd !loon ha ,'e to

;:~~'I?~'~liltl~~:t1~(~~:e~o~~~I~I:U~~~f~~tLt~~ei'~
ill making a leather witl. a patll:'rJJ 011 it.
Are thcf{' never allY mi~takcs! mammat"
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"Xever. my ll~:lr. Job spcak~ of the
• gOOlJly wings of the peacock ;' lind, from the
earliest 11IIliCt.s of Ihe~ bIrds. the same !!Iyle
of plumage has hf.en n'(',orrlflrl a.~ distin.
guishill.~each ~I)l:cic~:'

fin~~:u~b~Kt~g'~:~h;~':~~t()('hka~:('~:l~
m~~f~ ~ill:l~;:s~[br:a~~t'~'ll~:t'l~~'tlm Ilum.
ber!. m)' boy; ji,r l'Vf'ry )'cnr the peacock
~licJs his train. ;"lnlla n~w on~ follows."

":\Iy d,'ar mamma! I am surprised Ih:\t
all this beaut\" and wonnerful ('UlltrivancfI is
onl\" mealll. tl; Ia."t It war. Do all bird!! ~hf"ri
their fcathers af; often t"

,.1 believe :;0; some species ew~n moff'
frequently.'"

" \\'11lI1timc in Iheyparare Ihev('han~t'rl:'"
"At v:!oriou!! i'l"ll.'-'l;n!l; but ctUetlv in the~fl~:::~eor~n~t~:~,~i;~~~~t:;;time~1;,lh: thi~
.. ~ow I rememht>r ~f"('inKgrandml!.rlllfla\

call1l.r~: bird Ino"ing very dull and shabby
onc day. and ~hfl !laid it wa!! molting; but
Jdid 1I0t know what she mNmt."

")Iost binii'll<l*'1rI tll hide Ihelmf>h-es duro
IIlg this chnnge; the pel\CllCk especially ap-
pears VeT)' ullwilling toexhibit himself when
his train is incomplele."

" I wonder whelher the fenthef'!l get old
and worn out hefore they lire dropped"
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"Th~f' who h;!.\'"fI w~tchf\d this proces!'
altf'nfiw~l)., :'Iurl examined the droPf....J fea.
thers, remark that the)' arc im'ariflhly im.
perft"cl: dillerilim in cnlor,onhattcrcd awl
lorll:'

" How is that, nllllllrIltl?" .

" Tt appears ll.:it lhp}" ne-rive some sort of
nOluri:.;lmwllt from the- bini, which prl ....t~rvps
th.-ir henuty while adhering: 10 its skin: but

~i::~I.t~~\\~~~:f,'~'e;:;lll~I;!:~;;~'O~~:I;~:n~~~
of tllt~ir pla(,k'<t. these decay, sOIllf'thing like
your leeth when the ~'('oIHi~l arril'ed."

"Then thl~t MCCOlm!.:: Inf my pcacock'.i
feather being' so much brightei' ami mfITj>l
perfect than youn; WllS, IIHlImml:'

"Jusl so: Illy old one was picked up ill
the puuhry_y:ud, whendi:o<curued I~yits for.
!nt'r own!"f: and .\OUf.'!, },Ir!'l. King told
)'011, cnmo tWill the hiNI which hud btJf"1l

k!lleo:lJ':.r dill!l~r, when in full health and
Vigor .

.. T for~ot 10 lell YOIJ Ihat the pcacock'~
he,lld wns on lhe olhpr end of the dish. 0
malUmu! it hart ~lIch a beautiful c.reH. It
wu~ ~tuITl"d; 50 ::\!r1l. K illg ~!\id she could
not spare that, but ~he let tn.e look at it."

;, Oid )'OU lIotif'1" what ~ort uf feathi'rS it
was cOInpl'Il'cfl of?"

., YP's; there were !\\:-lJly.four all stick.
ing 5traight up with while slalk~, :md the
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feathery tllft~ ~reen, ;llld shinill~ Ii.."l if the)'
had beeD dipped in p:old."

" T1wy Wf're formed differently fmlll till"
train fealhe", then."

"'Ten' dittl'rently, mamma-morl" likE'
finv hni"hf'<;;, which mrprisf'l"l m,,; for I
thought, belore, th3t all feathers were mnde
alike, though not alllht~ "nme l~olHrll."

"1\0. my hoy, t1u're is great diversity in
their construction, to suit the various DC-

ces,cities uf their wearers; thou~h there is
ct'rlninh- <:omegeneral resemhlance."

" Firit, then, plea~ tell me how thev are
all alike, mamma." -

Qn!.L Funn. III J'."".E:lS .... OO.nJTJOJI

• "Thl>.)" all grow from a shaft, or quill;
and thi~ quill is Hot the least wonderful part
ofu. fealher."

"Indcf'.'1, mallUIHI; 1 see nothing very
strange or curious about quills:'

.. I dare Sit)' papiL will spare us a new

;~~~]tf~~~\;~s c~~~;ai~l~~:li~:~aud ask him,
Alexand~r went, ami ,")on returned with



llppr.im(>nll of goose :md crow quills. as .....ell
;IS a lillie hox of parrob' Rod maca ...."l!. f,!3)'
plulIlagl"

prl:'t:)~t'rf;~lt~:~mf;~rJllt~~~i~:,~~~~tt:~;:
YOU. Dut what is tllere wonderful in t1....<tI.

plaill-looking' ~OO"<e-qui11s?"
"Look at the stem or banel; what do

\"ou tl1ink it i~made or, 1Il'sh (lr hOIl(' ?"
. "It 11<".,; Ilot reem c:xacth' like cithr-r,
m::tmm~,; but more of a~ horny ~Ilh-
!"1:lIlce.

" Yet it i~not horn, hut n rIl::tterial mad ..

~~~e~dI~~lTe'~~~h~\_i~~,dR~IJn~~~~~fulI;~fb~.::~:i
round with ringll III n'/..,ruJar intt:'rval.~ to pre.
!<l'rve its ]il!htlles~ and ela$ticit)., while add.
ing to it~ Iltrength."

.• I DeVer knf'w dml Ilt'j(lre, Iwullm:,."
"Vllrt''4l1 Wf' sr.rHl't. olftfu'",t". the quill will

fwl split (","enly i~to it!': long fibre~ when we

~:i~ed~~.~o~,r~~~n~'~ili::~;..~~h'il~h'tRh~~~
tripfl to split with ib rings on."

"It is in(lecd; alld !lOW \"011 scrape an-
other it louh fillit!' f'H.n. Rut what is that
orif':fl sluff you f'ulled out ?"

"Thnt i_~ the rcmain~ of the pith whic:h
formerl)' 1l0000ri"lted tht~ f~lI.ther. and i~quite
8. unique lIuh,\tance, to he fi)und in no part
of any other elass of animals."
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" And haw' all the:.c tiny feathl'rs ill pa-
ra's 00:'( such curioui<: (iuill!!, mamma ?"

" y t-'~ i evCIl the little humming-bird's
pJum:'lgp is :'Ii<:cllmplicult.-.:1 a!i the eagle's."

"The feather p:lrl of the g()()Sc-quill i'J
much c!(r.-;er than the peacock's train
fea llll~r."

.. Hl'call~e the quill;; we u"e for lleli~ are
procurell from the will~r:; of the bird, :mnthp.
\"llill'S of the I{-ather are-f:hercfurt" especially
nclnpteri tilr lIying: eneh harh, or ray, IS
contrive.1 to honk ilLlo the next bv a. \'al;l
number of minute fill(lllU tt'i.th." ..

"Dear mamma, 1 cannot ,;,'e them."
"Xu, lhl:)' IIrc too ~mall to be distin-

~i~hed without a micrmt.ope; bul one lhou-
~al1dof these have lwp.l1euulIluJ in an inch,"

" Huw ,,'cry wondl'rfu1. mamTll:l. 1"
"Tho~ ... 1110, whieh hend downw~\nlJju.re

branched :111(-\ tuftpd; whilst the oppmitp.
unes slant upward;;, without branches, and
~hut into them, as YOU fa~1"11 y"ur fincers

w~~II~~:~:~I:~;1~~r;~t~~'Il~'~;(I:~r~K;:110

'.\'ouder we cannot f;ee ttwrn without:l. mi.
.:!ro'l{,f1pt~. But why do Ihe ..e, litll~ threM'!
hook togelhl"r?"

., In order to makfl n l'twnp:cr s:Lil, a"~ it
w ..rt'. If you look attentively, )'0(1 can per-
ceive that the tihrcs of the pt'n are not fixed
like tho1e uf the 1't'1u.':(Ick'~ teathN."•



"I !'ee, mamma," n:i'liCtI Alcxanller, ex-
nmining them; "the peacock'~ real her hfl~
I.hl: llat nide of the thrend to\ ....ards U'I, hut
the 1~1l !~reads are fixf'A1 with the lInt pnn
;;"Iewl<re .

., Ju~l so. _'Ioreon~r, the.-.c hook!' nrc
pl..ced on ('neh siJe of the quill filallll'lIl, lint!
the lilamenB the!ll~,.J....('~ mc much closer
l(jgether; so tn3t it forms almost a solid
~ail, or alle:L~t a wt.:lI-wu\'cn one. to ~upport
till': bird in the air,"

~Then t $Urpo~f'.mamma, the poor little
binl~ call nevcr fly till their curiuus wjn~-
liuills are w'o\\u."

.• Certainl .... not; alld il j" worth" ot re-
Ill~Hk,thaI. i;\ f'H'ry :.pccies of hirn. ihal part
(if tile plumage apl'can; first. which is mo~l
want!',l: HI thut the little III"~tliTl,,~ that arc
('ollfined 10trl"f'lI, till the)' can fly:b:we t!lei:'
llu:ll" developed earlie'lL; \\hilc pnnridgei,
chickeu:i. auJ ducks are c1otht'~I,Wht'll n'n'
young, with a wft. llown to keep them wann
while runllillg about."



" I have noticed Ih:J.t, mamilla. \Yhen the
hrh'klaver \'as mending the rlKlfof our house
he turilt'd Ollt some sparrows' n~(ll, will.
the young bird8; ;.ntl I wondered wh)' their
wings seemed coming hefnn~ their poor little
naked bodies WN~ covefE'd, while our )UUl.lg

chicken~ ami dll~klll1l1d a warm coat of hair
nil O\'eT th£>m long lwliJre u single feather
pe~ped ou(,"

.. Thpi'l(~ clo:<e win't-fealher~ of birds otf~,

ht;n~~C~lo~~~~~::l~l:t~u~~::~\~~~t~Z~th:?;
Wi~,l~~e~~ ~)~~:~~~aa,~s)hOe~;thf'. martillll Jl\"
in and out of their nests round the 6Ummf'r.
hou~e."

"1'\0 doubt; but thi~ 110i,,(' would bt~ \"erY
inconvenient to the owl, who !leeks in th'~
silence of night lor the timid field.micl'.
which \\'ouM get 0111 of the way Wf're they
thu~ warned of the llpproa.ch of their enemy.
The willg-4uill~ of this bird, theref()r~1 l!.n,~
vnri.Pti, !'O all 10 emlble it to fl.y without pro-
duclll~ all" 'Iouncl."

"That I'; curious: how is it managed ?"

je~~~~I;~..fl~et~rh~~;~~i~~e:~ep:~~~~~~II~I~I~
lion; it i..toolhed jU ..l like a l~Olllb."

"Cuuld 1101 binls Ill' Hi well if their win,((_
te;lth,N:-I \~t'rc,7a:l IOQ~ 1\9 those of the peu..
cock !I tram?



"SIITel" not. All 11 proof of thj~, th ..
O!'trich c;;nnot Ily 011 account of the !<t'pllrll-

Iiun of the filEllllent~ compt»illg his win,it-
fell.ther.<,"

"If thost' prett)' OI'trich Jllulllc~ are of no
nse to the hirds thcm<,lClv('~, mamma, ladies
m:w as w('11 ha\'e them for ofllamellls,"

f'~:IT;~~J~:~~:~~~k:t~~~=,nt'~all'SR~
and curious liS the~: are, Ilre equally n'lt'lt'~s

~~Iit~:r~~~~I~u~~hi~o~~l~~;~e~i;:;s?';~h~
~rr~h;:i~~::il~~i~:~,\:~I~:r!rli)~i~;.I,;1

"I h.lve lll'l:n cm\l~ anti ca~sowaries, but
I thO\lght they wert" coverW with II sort of
hair:'

"1'\0, they arc \'cry fine f:.l"mler fcathcn,
but with sur:h long barhs to each filament,
thai at II distance they do re~"mble silky
hair. Tllle'Y art' rClllarkable, also, for hav-
ing two. anti sOInl1times three, llerrect ~ha[h,
I!rowillg from one ljuilL"

.. lIHJced, mamma j hi not that n'rv
"lr!1n~;:t' ?" .

..:\tlt so uncommon all \(10 Illa" suppose,
\( :111)' paTrots and ml'l.r:a\\:s, as we'll as olher
\'inl~, have 8 tendt.>nc\' In Ihi~(I('ub1c feather:
but ~'O\l j;~hIOiIl find -hoth arriviug' Illl'qulll
perff'r:lion j u~uall)'onei~ vf'ry ~Illall,scllrcdy
lllore than a do\\'o)' appenda,..;e,"
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•. \\'hnt i~ .lown, mamma? 1 heaN II

~1::~~.:~rll~.~~il~~I!~~hoS~~~rr~~,.:~~::t~~
hf.illl!: .~il1t'tl whilt' he was ~etting eider.
down .

.. XUI'S'" has hmug-ht me Edjth'~ !\wans'-
down tippet to m~ncl 8 hole !lh... ha.~ tom ill

it. so YOU mD'" £,umin .. il."
Alc"x!ludcr'turned il :1holl1. nnd tn."," to

;:ft~r;:~~~~~:~;~~~~[~~c~~st:;'~f~~~;:~t~~
feathe-ry thrl'.ad~ without quill i."

.. Th:1t i~n tolerably correct clf':<~riptioll,
mv dear hov."

'" But wh"at is it /l"l;f'dun, lIIo.mma-a sort
uf .~kill?"

"That i» the nctual ~kin of the swan •
•\ leXJlntler; thcre js no artificial way of fix"
ing these fpathery clusters !W KouO as the
natural mool':."



.. Do nIl birds have down, IIl:UlIlllU, IlIlnf'T

their featlwr:; t'
.. No,III)' ucar,iLis !JeCuliar to w:tler.fowl,

anll seem~ illirnded to pre~rvc the nect:~.

~~Jdlil~t~~O~ort~(:I.~i(\1; while swimming

"Then \\bv did the men Mr. J- wa~
spcnkinl,! of ~ljlTlh to the eirll"r-ou<,k',. nest
fur the ..Iown the birds had on their bo..lies ?
It would hllVe 1:«-n easier to shoot them us
lof'V SW1Im."

.: The collcctur knew lh:lt toil" down ig
always m~t I'lclltiiill wi,en thf'Y are build.

:~~I~ll;II~~'ri~I;~~~II:~II~h~~~k'~II~k\~~~~~~o~~;
their little one~: nn ..1inll:euiolls limn hB~ dis-
covered that it also forms the softest IH'J.i,
nnd the WBnllest co\eriugs for himsrlf in
cold wC<lther; and :t high priC'A i'l therefore
given for it."

.. Pcwlr birds! how many nesu IUU:Jt be
roLLed to make one of our beds I Is it
always S?"white and pretty as .&lilh's tippet,
malllmn't

.. So; it 1m}; t)('en olJserved that all the
!"1ll1l11 watf'r-lJinl.~ which sl"",nd the winter
with liS h,we a {oat of Hack down close to
tht> skin, whate\'er lO"y be the color of their
outer fcathers.»

.. 'Vh,,' black, IlFlIlIlTl:t ?"

.. Proilllbl.\' Ilt'c'all~1" thaI ("olor is best



adapted 10 prevent heat eseapille;, ami 11111;1
affords the protection they nc("d again<:l ollr
{'old climate."

" There i~a poor robin ('('Imp to look lur
hi~ crumh:'l_ Do yuu know, I think all nur
robin~ have grown thillllt't :;inn- the .....arrll
wf'alher cume, an(l yet tlH'rt" are more
worrn<: to eat; is not that odd ;"

.. The fad i<:, that in the winter the\'
spread out all tht'ir f('ath .. r;; loo;;elJ, so li:" I;'

1:~I~'~~~ta:h~~h~~I~nj~/~~ii~;~~i~ctl~!'t~I~~i~,i~
afl(i ~llmIlH'r timt"."

"Ju~t as the Jon!!: hair<: of (,ur boas kci'p
Ih~ wimJ frolll our tnroalo;, m:lrnma."

.. EJtactly; and the soft downy plulImgt>
(0,' owls nmwers lhe same purJ-'ose."

.. At.! I stroketl my ('.otl!':in!l lame (,,\1 VII

lllp: hrl'a~l, and I thoull:ht I nen'r ff'h allY,
lililln ~ ~oft:" .

" rhf'ir loose texture i<: admirably allnplt ...1
j;,r the warm clothing- Ihey need \\ hill' malll.
ill~ after th~ir prey duriug tht' Ili~hl. Th"",.
who sleep In warm ncst!!. or are only "urn.
1J1l~'r visilanl<:, do Hot rf'quire :;ur.:h fIlllp]'-
robes."

" But do nut the Jew and t~ make th.-m
'"tory ullcomforiahlr-!'~

.: Feathers seem pnrti('t1brl~. fonned. to r~.
:-ti~l wall'r. \' ou muy notice how the ram
rollll otT tli .. chi('k('I1'" b[lck~ when they are
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exposed 1o it; bul they seldolll ch~c to
!itlt)' out in a shower, running for shelter as
quickl)' fl.'! pnsl'ible."

"The pigeons keep at home in wet
weather; alld I have oftell heard you !\ay•
• Rain is eo~ng. all the birds .are fl:inr;
home so fast.

"Yen' true."
" But 'the dueks and swan!\, mamma, seem

to I'Willl about very unconcernl,.dly, and like
paddling ahout in thfl water."

fiu~~'I~~'hfch';hiclJ~~:~I~l;i~c~~~~~~al:,~:~;;
;i;~s ~hh;i~hf~I~~le~:~at pl~nllure anoint and

"TI1t~Y seelll very particular to Ill)' all
their fcathers str3i~ht and proper; allli t:lean
off every splash of mud."

" This is a Vt'T)" important m:ltler, as Iht>y
art' Illacl.,1 tll 1'\'CrlU.P olle all()thcr :-0 cln~I\'.
that when nil ~traight :lIl.i pr/lpN. :J~ Y'~1l I
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say, it i~ ~earreJy pfl~!4ib]e for Ihe water to
penetrate; but if in disorder, YflU know, the

co~~s;'~~~~nf\:"ill'~~~~~cd~~e~h~t.~or duck,
of w:l.~ring their time in vanity any more,"

" j\ 11hird~ seem i~pelled by in!ltin{"1 In

kf'f'p th.-ir fralher~ III ...-eryneat order-
dres5in~ them, and ]ayi~ them exactly
smooth anti fit for ll<;e; whilf' this attcntioll
eertainly adds to their beauty."

" 1 do not rf'lllf'mUt'r ever. seeing a dirty.

un,~i~(r~~~ditm~:~mi~~e~hjil:o;::~~~;s~~~~i~
feathers would ill all I'rouahilit)' become
torn or injured. Sfl a.s matf'rially lu hinder
their u~t.'fuIIlCllll."

"I think Ihat hcsutiful stuffed p;olden
~hcusant ::\lrs. King !lhowt'd lilt', mUlit have

n:t,e~'II~~hh~J~~,~il~li~.~pi(f,~\:t~:e:~
multitudes of ]onp; feath£>rR in e:U'h wing.
mamma, hf'side his tail and his crest! Ilo
)'ou think they ("'oulll ]~ave growD qlfickly
enough to ut( all perfect III one year, alter he
came from the e~?"

"Many bir..-l~,my hu)'. do not get this
m:lture plumage-that ill, their grown.up
dre~for Iwo, threc. or eyen more '\o"e:-lrs;
but acquire it gradually at ~Yery mOolting,
hllvin~ :l lar~cr new growth, fit tilr liD older
bird."



.. {If \\h~t ll'l;' art" tho~e IOIl~ lail..: t"
"The\ s,'!""-e as rudflers totlin'cllhc binI's

jli~hl: ';p]wt'! ~horl-Iaj]fad hirdi'l t1!<uall... h!l.\'t'

lung le!l~. whieh Ihey .o:tretch (lul ~hin.l
tlll'lIl tu answer that purpose; \\ hile lill'

long-tailed iJirdlf ~atJwr their "hort Ie!.;:'!do,,!:'
10 their l>Odies."

.. 'I'h",n do ).ou think, mnmmR, fhll.t ewr)
';"ather i~intenned If} hf't of'l(lme us!" tot

" Perhaps not; it seems as ifGod h(\~ l)el'(j

plea,;,~d 10 IIt"!'luw n Vlc;l 11111lutity of lIlen'
.,rnam('nt uponl.inl!l: ,h .. trainl' of the Iyrc..
hird, peacock, and bird of paradi!<e, lor
inst.'Hl('e,"

" 1t mn\' only be, mamma, that we no not
\'pry f':1~ify !l1'l::1 u"" fllr ltwlIl,"
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to The t'aril"ty nr crll~ls, too. which llllonl
tbeir h('ads, cannot fail 10 lltrike ('vpry vi~itor
to an\" collection ofhink" .

" Even looking lhrnn:!:h 11 numUcr of pic.
tur~~1 I !l('e a weat m~nv: allil (liNe were
more lUIlOIl~ .Mr. Kin~'!{ ~tunt',ll>irds; S(lllW

~tickill.g Iltraight up likf'l Ii urush. others
Rprea.J like IL crown (If fall. others l~'int:'
h.1.ck."

ca;~t~f~r,~:,~~~1\1~tbti~~;1~~::,~;),::~:~i~,:~~
at the tollli of a thin. quiwry :-h;lll look u1-
most like l)/'Ildlmt "/IIl'raldt<, when ~ ~ll-
1'''IUIl lo!list('n~ on thrm."

":\Ir[<, I';:in~h:ul. a bt'autiful bunch ofcuri.
ous fcath{'fl'; ill h,'r oolilld. mllmmll: Ih ,'
were roulI(! white L'IICS; wld ~o light, Ih ,-
looked ulmos! like nan,If'lioll pulr~, onl\' n~l
thc :!lame shape. I dill llvt like to ask her
where lhey came from j but 'iOU sa\\' them
when she called the other 1II(;rning."

.. You mean those called 1I111ril>oQ fen-
Ih ..no.: tht'v lire taken from nn,lrrnea.th the
:1rij\llallt-Llrll'~ wing, arlll ~f'f'm intt'uded to
promotf' hi~ warmth.""\\' ..n, lIHllIIUla, I think a hird'" dres! is
almost mMt' wlInrlerful than all the olht'r
things ~'ou h;1VP told nm nOOuI:'

"A learnerl man al'k!l.' \Vha! woull'! l\

philoHophcr dr.. if a pluckl'd l'artrid~ wertl
II('t b(.fnrt' him, nnri hI" IV:IS fl'1luiroo 10 invent



the most ~uitl:lLle co\'t'ring fur it, combining
lightness, wannth, protection frOIll the ele-
filmt!!, allli all thnt teathel'1'l indllfle; !IUPpoS.
i~g,ton, .lh,'\~!~;had never s~n or heanl of
bitlis hdol't, ~

.. P()41rman! he would be sorely puzzleJ ;
and I sl'Hull! thillk would L!i\'e up his task ill
despair."

.. Indeed I thillk he would; and yet such
a supposition makes us marvel at the ~kill
autl Iw.Jw\'o]l':nce rli!':plaYM hy the (ir!?'at
Creator." -

"I wunder what the anJ-,l'f"l!1' win~ 11.1'>',

mamma? I rend ye.sterda)', that in some
Homan CatilOlic Church thl're Wllil a feather
from the angel Gabriel's."

" )1 v dear buy, thal was (Jlliv a I'opi~h lit,.
\Ve h~ve no reaMm to suppo:-;~that the an.
gels have <;;uch nmleriHk The expres~iom
wings llndjfying, ns nppli('d to tht,tn, ilcl'lll

to h,~figurative, and intended rather to im.
ph. the CIl.SC nnd lipccd of their passage.
wJwrever God hid."I lhem. It is a pleasinj.!.
thought, which thc Scriptures sccm to war-
rant, that God'!, people, ill the kingdom of
ll:lor)', will, in some re~pects, be 'as the un-
~d~: unJ CVt'li "'qultl unto the all~k' It

~fo;f~~er~~~I~:~~i~~?~~t~~~~lt~~i~i~d~~
said: and these are penitent believers in
Chri~t, ....-bu, Lhroug" faith ill him, are wash.



~~~ Illl.nctified by the Raviour's atonin~

"0 mamma I I ~hould like, M my hymn
"flYS-

"',h..tlh,urt.pb'oT1li ... loanl,

~,~!.:::j~=':=~udo,
A "'_~ S.or\OIIl'llll'lI ... mm .... do.'~

CHAPTlm, V.

YEAI.LV TilA\'I:LER8; 0', MIGKATIOH.

"~fUf'\IA," lI:\i.-l Alexander, .. why is the
cuckoo so ~ilent? I have not tiMM his
cheerful \'oice fllr two ur three wt'eks."

"It is now thl' midJlc of Julv, my ~on ; !II),

in alll-'robability, he is gOllc loy tt'lis tune."
"Gone! where, mamma? nues he not

live in lhe woods nl"IlT ()lIr h"ll-~C ?"
.. He only li\'e$ th"n> filr a \'cry short

}Wiriod in the early spring. my boy. Aboul
this sea.'«l!l he usually quits our country for
the Yl'aT."

.. ~\ nil whero does he- ~" whl'll he ICUWll

us?'"
" I believe he spends most oi his timfl ill

Africa:'
" Wnat a I()ng way lotr~ How does hI' gel

there, mamma? ~ur .. ly he cannot fly 11.\1
Ihal distance?"



.. Birds gf:lIcrall_\- Irav~l by flight, bul no
doubt the cuckno rf'~ls on his journf'Y."

., DUl tllCTe i", nothing to re-.~tupon ill
crO:.<sillg 111f\ SC3,"

"The-I"6 bird~ am ol~n'ed to villit the
il'llandof :\Ialta twice e\-ery year."

" ls tbat to rest t1wrIl .."elve-.s ?"

., It i....~upp(h("<1 ~o. 11" they 'l('ldom rf'm:'lin
more than 11 da\' "I' tw,,: ;tn~ in th" ""d,
o:prin~ (In' ~l'ellt;. :Jrriw'fn'llI lhO' "nllth. all:1
d,'part ill II IIrlflhNly din'ctioll: whilst 011 'l

S('('(llld visit, in lbe sUlIllfU'rlime, theircl"lr..;'
~ ""lIer!v r,.\'Cn>('II."

"Theil tile Jiull' ,"'(rical! lx,\-" anll l!ir1~
krlQW "11t'1i to look for tlu'm: , SlIpf'''SI.'.
nut how do cuckoos knnw lher cnn rest at
"Iaha?"



.. Tlwir ulIl"rriu;:( instinct guid,'s them. I
hav,"" n,)licpu binl-;; in thp autumn continuo

k~~,~,~~~nt~ll'n:~~~~oj~~I;~~;~~~Y:',r'l;:~h'1~~~)7;h
Channel."

"In,1pl'n, lII11lllu,a! Thl'll .10 am" oth",r
hirdlllca\-c l:nc:land hl.~iJl'S cuck~'?"

"A ycry hrj.!:f\ l,n'portion of th~ birdll
kl,OWIi to ll"tuf"li~I.~, migrate {'\'ery ,year
fn'm onc <,our tn" I" :llll.thcf; sl1~h as storks
aIllI s\\u1lows, \\'.OI~kq{'k~ and lllnrtiu~."

"1 wonder \\'11\ thl'\- shollill take that
trouble?" .'

" For \':lri(\H~ rcaSUJl!o _ "OlnP in l'elU"ch of
proper f".lfl; olhcn; to ~t'{'ur~ the welfare
of their ymlllg lIU'~:. mllny fpr the c]illl~te
best adapll'd tu their cloThing and habits
Probahlv. al!o,-" nur .. l)(\r~ ar~ directed to
alight where they will he lIIost useful to man,

by , Him whoof"'nl"lh hi~ bunt! to fet>.l P\'t'r.y

li\'~.uJu~~c:t:r~:~; !(1'1I1 Lhe quails to the
I~rael~~c~' cnmp. wh"ll the)' ~ lor~ffi for
meat.

" Exacll~'; though that was in jU~l dill-
vlclIsurt". an.-l ~()O)lJ I'l"lWOO a 11I\ni~hm~nt to
the (Iiscoot",nh.d wuudcf('flI,"

"Do the I,ied!! thut go aLrO:I1\ alwap
keep 10 t~;~:11l1l;SI't1S1JllSj;lr their jO\lrllt'y~,
mamma?

"Thpft' i:o\ ~o little \.anation, that JOu will
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find m~t country pt'ople rt"Ckoning time
from thE" nrpt'aranCl', or di~apl'eufll.lIc") of
certain hird~ in their neighl.orhclOLI,"

m~~~:h~~eJ(r~~:I~~.h:~hh~i~~n~;t~l;':;.~~milrl n
now that we ;haJl ~oun !'l'\~ the swallow~ ami
martins.'''

" y I:~, thcy arc lUllOllb"lll onr f'arlie'lt ~rring
vi~itor'.'l; aud so ptJnclllallhat they ~eneral-
Iy I"I'a('h /lilY tllll' IIK'IlIity within n day or
two of Ih.. ~anw month. year after }'t'lcr."

"Nighlillgnlf'~ ami linne'-~, mamma, du
they cnmf' in ~I'ring, Ino? for we hove our
lIIerrif'~t H>ll~ Ihl"n, Ithink."

".:\Inst dour lilllf' l'inging birds arc miwa-
lor,,: hut all Me mo"l cheerful and musical
when building (I,~eir UClltl' 1111,1 atlf'nrlin~ to
the young onlOS •

.. ))0 nil the l>irds lh~t ('orne in ~f'riIlJZ
~pend the summer with us, Illarnma r" .

"A fcw remain during all (111"warm wcu.
thcr; l.JUt ~lIle arrin', and others depart,
thruughout lh~ ye:l.r."

" I should like to watch which birds COllie,

nnLl which go. nO) an}" birds cOlile iu
JUlillarv?"

"Ye~: ~e\"er31 from ::iwCdCIl, Nonnl\"
:lnll othM cold rep:ions. Tile rr'l..lwillg, fi .. llf
f:l.l"fl, Ami f;tltrling arrive: whil\! the .'lllllW.

tbke, grosbeak, and othns, depart 10 the
countries the fonner have left."
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.•1\h, 10 dICer 11mllull willIe!':> and fur-
hillh ,!illllcr fur lilt.: j'our froZen sailors, I sUI).

"pose .
•. Durillg: Febmury aliI) March a lew

ollll:f:l challgc gllard; Lut April :Iud Ma}'
are the gnllld lIlouths fur the arrival of fCil-

thercd visitors: au,l very UlIIlISilig it is tu
\ratd. their 1'l"OcCClliugs."

.. Do they gellerally 11y ill great COlll-

I'anjc~. ur so Ifw HI II time thai people scarce-
r notjs:e them ?"

"Their habits are \'cry var~ls in this re-
spect. SUlIIlJ Ily in CllonUOU.i wille-spread
Hocks; olhers ill k.ng Il:trrow cnlUllIlili.
SUllie have two Ill' three Ic:ulcr:>, au.1 CUll-

grcgatc' LchilLJ diem ill a wcdge-sbapcd
mass. In a few illstallt~ell tlIC Iilules allli
females travel scparah:ly."

"Tj!<It is very curious. mamilla. \Vherl1-
auuutli do they lalld ill EngJulId?"

"11 quite dl'pcuds upon the region they
come frolll .. 'fhe 1l0rtlH!rn hirlls u~uaJJy
conkul Illt~lllsd\'es with thal parl of our
ishuill Ilea rest to their OWIl eouutry, all,l
those from tbe south resorl to the Iflurc
southerly cuullties of I-:nglan,1. The nightin-
Hale, lor cll.umple. is HeVer heard north of
:::ihrewshurj' ill the west, or of Doncaster in .. "the east; amI it is scarcely ever me! wilh
ill Coruwall allli Dt':vollshire."

.. II"w i~lhal, lUatlll'.;!, if uightingalllll like
7



.,I"aL'llllll? 1 thought Curuwall aud 1)';\'''11-

sllirc were sllch very luilol coulllics."
"Trll~, it c.moul Lu on thut aCCtJllIlI; but

III>!sl\lrnLa\,lt they cruss the I'~llglishCliaH-
llel w lCl'C ills Uluch 1l:Ji'fUWCr, :U1d .\,) lIut

Wlilllltr so far wtJslw;ml; clllllillg here [or
IIH~l'urposcofLuiJ,liugtlll:i1' nesls :ulli rClirill;.{
roun~ binls, tIlSle;!,1 e,f tl41111il'illg:tllc scenery."

.. \\rulild lIot that same reas<lu keep a
great Iliany Linls li-'lill tllat I,art of Ellglallll?"

.. CcrlailLly; .uulll.c cOlLlparative silclLetJ
"f the I",~a\ltiful w,,(1I.18IIHcn~strikes every
(lliCwho lias h..:cll aCl,uslullW'! to the cheerful
SOllqS tiCllcrtfurobhirc, Essex, all,1 SUfI'ey."

" I'hal is a pity, for I bave alwap helll"ol
su lllliCh uf I)CvUllbhirc sccllcl'Y; lllltl Ithink
the IIii'll:;'singillg always lIlukes IJreUy placc!!
1,I~asrllltcr""

"Sv,IO) t. my ,Iear; ,L1nlwhcn iSl'Cll,lillg a
yClir there I wmulcre,l 1l,)W it was Ilu::I:II ..1
alul saw w Jew hirds, till I rea,llbc rcason ;
an,ltbclI I ;lIlmil"CII the wiJl),lrous instillcl
which Illid kepl thelH ill localities Letter
suite,1 10 their llligl"<ltury ImLils."

.. Arc .litli:rclLt Lirds, tllOll, ~cncrully touuJ
ill ,lilfercllt 1,1a(:cs?"

"To a ccrlaiu cxteut that is the case.
Thus swiuuniug llll,1 wUlling birds, even if
tIH~Ymigrate, invariably selcct lo.lgiligs Ilear
water" Of Ihe~e,:;OllieI'rer,:I" the s~a-sbvre,
buildiug their lIe:;t:; ill holes uf the rucks; (I;;



the eider.fluck and the ('onnoran!. (hhNll
dlllO~f'mlldrir ~lJill'l" Of :o;llalluw ri,-et1'l, where
tnt'y can watlp allOut; like the curlliorulll
and ~tol'k, Others again, like wild rlllck~
allli widgeoJl!<, t'lIjO) the !ltauding wnter ('of
fen!! and man<he","

"And cnn thc!'lC hird~, mamma, mana~
!luch long regular 11ights in nil weathers ?"

"No, m....dear, h is helieved that COIl-

trary winljg, or hean' ~tonm, often d.~la\'
their 11rrivnl at their' nccuslomcd haunh';
while death h)' t:ltiJ.!ut', wallt, or birds of
prey, in all probabilit~- has much to do in
~;I~~~:~~I~,~;ir nUITlI~nJ: ~ometime9 ....("/'~.

"Poor little birds' what a long way thOll'~
Ihut come fmm Xorwli~, or Sweden, mll:>t

Jh .....ithuul a rt'~l." '
'" Many of them mtl~t fly at least tift"

miles aeross the sen, c"cn '!l.upposing thf').'
reste-d Oil thfJ Orkne-:v or ::-;hetbmrl Illlf'll.
Rwal10wR ha\'e been ob5t'r\'ed occasionally
resting on ships at :-lea,"

"l~O Vt'Oluler the\' Wf're til"t'o'l, mamma,"'

" Sportllmen ha,'e noticed that sometimes
the woodcocks hardl .. :<eelll tlJ earp I;)r l'illlt'r
dog or g1lll, llilt dr ••p'rlown before the fonner
:~!':thongh 'luite overcome with 1'Iccp 8n,i
latiguc, c:>pccinlly ill fu;;;~\' weather; us it is
remarkahle llmt the~ebIrds alwap trayel h)'
moonlight, and appear to prefer a mist."
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,. Perhaps that WAS soon nfter the.,' 1111.11
Il.rrin.d, ann were wco.ried out with the
journey."

"It is very" prohahl;>, particularly a'l birds
"l'('m very sparing of 1I11Vl'Allli. di~t<lnc.('.
A nalurllli.itrcsiding at Gihraltar, ill wulc-h.
in~ lhe ,'arious specit"(' of ~walll1ws crossin~
and reero~sin~ lhe straits tht're evpry year,



remark.; that at the shore tilt." u,>u::ally sepa.
rate into little ('()mpanie~ of six or eij;!:ht,and
skim low tlown. ju>,t upon the Ilurfllce of the
water to the nf'f\re~t puint of the Oflpo~it~
('{In'lt, !!r'llt"r:,lly Iftndi~ at Tangit"r, where
is quite th~ nnTTO\\'l'l't ~puce."

" \Volll.lNl'ul birrl~, InHlrLllI:t 1"
.. nattIer, In>" dellrhoy, admire lhe infinit~

wisdutJ\ uf the Cre:ltor, who ('ndow~ them
with such \\'olUlrOllS instinct; for \"ou {~!I.n-
lIul imnginc that sur-h ~"H.l~r:lphiclll nccurac}'
is the ft:'-mltof knowl(~dgc or reasul1." .

"Xo. ~urclr, mamm:J.; hul if bird!J are so

~tl~~~eb~f(~\i:~~~:Yf~~:~~~:eI~)I~h~~O~fa~
f'quatnr."

"True; indeed. they lIlay hnn' n 0011-
sid,:rable rang.c ca....twll.rd, if.lli~P'")!l.f>rl to '-II.I)'
thelr wandenngs, lIT If driven from their
customnry haunts by nny ch.1n~e ill the fliCe
of the countr\"'"

,,' ,Iu not (Pliteunderstand howchaIlges Oil

th~, frO~~llsd~~~II~'rf.~~~~I~:;~i:L;;~;:~~nt~~~
C'ultivntinj;!' wa~te lalld~ IUL; illlluccd quite a
dilfeTt'nl set of feathered vi~;jtor!l; prohahly
for the different illt(t'd ur Wgl'lllbic fOod thus
rurni~hed: so the ;;ccne of war or pt'stilellct!
will bring birds not lI~u:t1in time of health
and petlCc. An old writer, naml'fl Belou,
gives a curiou:s account of the incredible
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IInllie~ ur hawb anrl kitf'~ which he sa .....
ero~~illg the '1'hradall Bosphorus from Asia
into Eur?,J>f'. with whole troop" of coglc~ alld
vulture ....

" I wonder what Ilmt ,n,~ lilr?"

cd '~~i~l~~l~~f.~::e~~r~~.:~:"I~~~~i~~~lla~:;:~:
cd by S(JUltJ uneuinmon mortality among
men (lr :Illimals at that time."

..Han" YOU :1n,' idea how fast birds Ily ill
their miWAtions ?'" '

" f'oOie ha\"{. bc('11 knv\\ lJ 10 U\- at the rate
of a hundred miles an hour .• The eioer-
duck trnvch ninety. aud tlw hawk OIl11 hun.
dred and tift\' lIlilt.~ ill thi!l timf'". Other
bird!' an~ mo;e or It'!I~ ~wift, 1tccLlnliIlf! 10
cirCllm1'tanc{'s."

" How \'ery fast, malllllla1' .
.. ThE"ir generlll ~pco:tb \'a(\' ill I'roro:rtion

;~el~jnll~ng'~~I~::::; ;::.::tft~:~'~i~:('V:~~~~~~~~
~t\~e~i~~:~~~;l:::~~anr!wild-duckurt' much

"Is the ~ttlrk a Lint ofpa~ogc.lIlmllflla?"
" Y eo(; even the prophet Tt'rTIl1rk ...d her

regular f1i,l!ht cellturiel< [ll!0. But thl" car-
rier-pigeon is, pt.rbaps, the tn01't rapid in
1light; nod ~o accurllh' ill its movemenb,
that wh~1l h(XJ(lwink,.d, Hwl con .. en"d eight\'
or a hUlhlrf'd rniJI'~ ,,11:it will find iti1 W8\-
back in a "eT)' short time," .



".How soon do you think, mamma ('
" Both in European and Asiatic Turkey

it is constantly elllplu,\'L>d a~ II mcs:il."nger.
and ha~ heen known to tra'"crse the distanc{\
lwl\wt'o Alt;ppu aOll Bah~'I"Jl, thirty dap'
Journev for n man, in t'0rty-eight hours."

"H;IW HTIllt~il1g1j' ll"il'k, lll:lII11IlH! }lllrl j't'l

our piJleom at home do not St'~m to Ily vcry
f:I~L,or vt'ry fan'itlwr:'

..It is a' remarkable l:lCt, rur dear, LhaL
JllO~tof Lht,S!, migratQry hirds, \\'hen settled
into their place!; of ~ojourn. flit abllul "cry
softly. or contil1t.' themselves to compara-
li\'\'lv limitf'll ~PfH\"',"

.. that i~singulllT; one woulfllllmo~1 think
111l~Y1I1'\'dt'd a "lillIe practice before setting
out on such long joumcy.~,"

"Tlu~ hirds a.ppc:tr to think ~o too; t,)f

: "1~('~~I~C~~t~lI~r~~I~~CFo~tc,~:~:o~l;e~I:~\~~J~~
l'Il:\"ious to their final dl-'pal'lllf('-making
\ :lriou-; c\'olutioo!i in the air, and challerill!!
a:-<though in high .Iehate upon their state:~(Ir~:~~'to~::;t,~~l:f~~d~r~lli~;;~~~'~~I~:.I~::
IIJ\~~\~~~D~~~~'''did not understand \\hal
;:~~,.~aid about mif!Tation so well (is J do

" ~ullle ~Jlt'cit's of fish also migrate."
" Indeed, mlUnrll:\! t11t.y !'iwim. I SUPPO'lt"."
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" You IIl1.\'t~helm! r)( the herring J;hoal;:, I
clart' .<:av, which nnnuall\' visit our COII~T~."

"n ')'1'8; nnd I hal'f' onl'n won./t.rcd
where they came from ill l<lIeh numbers."

llli~~:e~:t':he~~r~n~~)(fctc~~~:~~lrr(::~t~~
immense column, five or l<ix rnile<: lon~. and
one or two milh bro:uJ."

""'hy, 1I1:unma, they must make the !<t'a.

look 4uitf! II diRerent colnr."

by"t~~~~Yb~~~)~I~~st:I:~~I~~~~cbi~d~O~,~r~?;
hovcr OH'r and accompany them, to catch

~Iltr\f..~~lit~hf~~~rs~c~1~~~~I~lC~'17;~)I~fs:~~~~
sian a riVpling ~ounll ill the water as they
steadily go furward,"

" JllIW curious! Go on, I'll'II'SC, mamma:'
"They swim on thus till interrupted by

the Orknev Islands, wlillre they divide into
two COIUmnll: 0111' taking a so-uth-westerly
direction, alld yillitin~ Cornwall and Devon,
and procoodinE; clown the English Channel.
11m other taking a northerly CQUOSe, and
coasting the .scoltish porh and eastf'Tn
shorc~of l;nglalld, Yurmouth, in Norfolk.
is (UIlIUWI ti'T them."

" Hilt whnt do the)' c('rne for, mamma f"
"Their motive ill to d('po;:ittbeir ~pawn

or eggs ; but the poor people oftbe laud \'iew
their arrival as n ~pecitll Looll or food from
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the great Creator; and ea~t'rly watch (or
llOll catch the prt'cious spoil, which, eithf'r
eall'n frei!'h or preqervl."l, :\Iliml~ Itlf'ln fiub-
Mistelle~ fi.r Ih~ greater pnrt of the >-car, be-
~idf's ji.trT1i~hin~ a profitable arlinle for snle,"

" \Vell, that 1[;;n'r)' interesting; and SUrt'-

Iv (;0(1 dol'~ Sl'lIll ItWill."
- "Certainly; ;\.~ the J'salmi,;,t relllark~,
. That thou 1.6vl'St them they gather.'
\Vhen the herring!! ha\"f'l ll:t.~sed our coa~llI.

the l!urdvors rellch Holland, and are wel-
comed there wilh unbounded joy all 8. provi.
dential gift."

" Do any other fishes visit Wi ill the ~IUIlC

wav?"

re'~f!;~'1?h:::illn~~~sh~~:'~~~m~~~~~
fis~es migrate frullI the !<l'll. into ditfcrcllt
rivers for the same purpose, and are then
caugh,~ for foud b)' the neighboring resi-
dents.

" F1ying and 8wim~lng seem to bc reall}"
eas\" modes of tran'lml':. mlumua. Do any
animal:! migrate that arc obliged to walk ?"

.. Yes; I h:we rea.ll most inll:'rt'lItin~ ac-
counts of the land_crabs of the \\~ est Indies."

.. \~.rillyOU tell me alMmt them ?"

.. They. live in the mountains of the in.
teriur ,,(the i~llUlll.~, hut aIW&,PI delJOsit their
eggs in the sea; marching in the most regu.
Illr unll:'ir, and with a~ much preciSion as if



llOmf\ ll"arnl:"d llIan hfld prcscriheod a !>Iraight
mathematical line f"r their guidance."

"nut ~nrllO!'Cetht'y come tuwall~ ur huu~t'~,
mamma?'

.. 0, they think nothillj.:: of ~u{'h oh~'adt'~;
bllt patiently climb oyer them, and continue
their journey so close t~ether, that Inl't

vroulIJ b, cuvcn:d with them: and tht-ir
:ll~~~);~~~\:;l.~,producethe !ltrangeslnoise us

.: Cun thl.w swim, mamma., if a brook
('ro~"f'~ th<:"ir" path?"

"Xo; a rinJr is t1wl"t.fore a '"en" fi.rmid:t-
l,lc hindrance; and they pursue "iu- cOIlr'l'tt

1')["I/Iil~s, till it is narrow and shallow enough
for thl'lIl I.. wad., Ihrnll'.!;h:'



" Huw long do they !<lay allhe :;CjL.~ide?"
"AOOlltliix weeks; and thE'1l tllI'Y march

back again to their usual haunl~ a~ onlerly
as they came."

"Heall\', malllllla, allilllal~ Sl'elIl much
more Lus)' than I imagined."

" IlDust not forget to Illt'lltioll the !'warm~
oflocusts which de"a~tllll:' thl' euuntrics th..:y

:;~t'~:lo!i:~~~~t~~;ta!<t~~l~~:~~;~l1~~~~I;~~
most to he rlreluled."

"Ah. papa ftl:tOa Idter from uncle John
al Smyrna. wie"ing IlI'i'f hj~ nice g:m1en in
the cou~!ry which S'lITlt-' locusts had jw;l de-
slro"ell.

"',\11 wriler!' ngfec in repreSl'lltilll} them
a~ most \'oraciuu~ cn'atures, rleVOll'flllg !lol

~~~Ii~:~~~]~iht"~~~'t~~t ;::~n~~;;~.~~~~~
are laid out to dry. lw]cl'tl. the 'curate (Ii'
a Spauk;h ,-ill age rlf':c1ar ..d that, 'cnlcrin~
the church. they eat up al] the silk dr~~s
of II\(, various i'mints' iml\j.!f's, as well l1l! the
\'arnillh on the doors and nltnrs.'"

m~.~~~!t11),':I~~:~,~~kl~c~v~~;e~fl;~li;"hel
"They can travf'1 both wan, mY dear.

Of course, when _king food they aiight 011

the gl'vunJ, an.d proceed ""0 c1o:<ely that you
call Sl'e notlu~ bUI the munllg, black
ca.rpt'l, all it \H're. 'Vhen your uncle



John encountered n legiun of t~u'>;e in>lecls
nt'nr Ephesu~, he dr0l'pt.rl a loaf of hrt'url
among th(,IiI, to ~t'e how ~oon it woul.j be
eaten."

" ..he! dirlthc)' mUlLcb it up quickly;"
"In about ten minull'll it was utterly

gone."
"'Vhal CTOWr!!:: there must Im\'c lW'en 1"
"So !TIany that, wlwn till')' ntterwnrdlJ

took flight, the)" tlarkelled the air like a
cloud, and ttIC lIoi~e (If their wing:; rl'~f'm-
bled the rUlitlill(! of the leaws of I~t' trt>es."

" Do tll<')' eYeT tlv oYer tIle S.!R I"
.. Hnmetim{'s thc)~ Ilttt'lIlpl it, 10 Ihe great

joy of the pt>()ple wbom rhey have "boited ;
tor, as they el1nUtir fly far without n'lItill~,
the\' are often (hu~ drowl1t"I."

,: That is a good thiug. I think I ~bvu]d
try and tempt Ihf'1II (0 Ih~ water, ],>. placing
their food Ill~l1rIh" ~h(Ore,"

"But "'If.rt\ver their bodies .--h'CRY, the
1I1CllCh created is most iutuleraLJe; so that
pl:>~lilen('e ma)" ~ drt'lltlt •.--1in consequence,"

"0, mamma, how glad I 11m \tIe)' do nol
come here!"

"So 8m I, Ale:mnder; for it is literalh' as
the Bible expres<;cs it, 'Though the land 1~la)'

he M II garden lor Ed!'n before the Ill, Ilt'hind
it is a d50lah. wild .. rness :' not only do the\.
dCl:Itroy pr!' ....nt crops, but they iiljure the
pJsntil and trl."(-'Sso greally, Ihat for two or
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throe )"~a.rs afterwards the)" ap~ n,9: if
hurned .

.. \Vlm.t"Rro these terrible migrations for.
mamma?co~:~.alou:~~:;sse~~~.e~;lr~lr~~~~irt~o~:;:
ments, and 1'10 1I0t up,pcar to he guided by
allv regular rllrpo~. '

~.Do not bees miwatt'. malllilla :"
.. \Vhen a hive is too full, they swu.nn 00:

all il is calletl; hut a..~ ill such" ca<;es thev
never rdurn to their old hOmf'll, we must re-
gard it as formiug IICW colonies rathf'"r than
lIligraliug, which Il'mally implies a return to
!!'ome 1i'lj-l,1 h:tullt."

""~ell, trs'\'clillg is \'crv pleasnnt; m if 1
WHe a bird r think I slioulJ likc to be a
migratory une, Iik(. the llwallow: ou1r 1
would not alway" gu to the same rlil(,~.'

"All the migratiolls I han~ described to
you, m~: i1t'Ill', me !<trictly IIUl'linf'!l~jOllnlC)'S
for a special uhjt'et; !<oI thmk the poor
swallow, who is cOIl,lerTlllt ...1 by II writer in

:~o~r~~~~ff;t~~~~I~~~~'l1~~~~r~t:~~;~~i~~tI~~
tillie, inasmuch as he fuUill~hi~ prop('r duty
of proyidinp: for the welfare of hi~ (\Il~prill~,
at the expeme of eOllsitll.rahle fatigue and
trouble."

.. Rul the lOCUli!, mamma, dOts nut seem
to have nn)' u~eful busilless."
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"If reganlcll Imly as a sC'tlllll!e :;ent by
God in judgmf'flt, he doubtlf'1l1l accomplishc,;
hill Appointp<-J pUrpost', my dc'ur hoy: bUI if
lhe ,~f{)rk in the h[':wen knoweth her ap_
,lflinted tinu-', ami the turtle nnd the crnn.~
and the swallow llllllf'TVe thl' lime of their
corning,lf'1 it nlll he Ilnid of u.~, Il~ of the Jf'W~

of old, 'My Ilt'ople kuow not the jmlgmelll
of the r.ord.'"

"Cannot tnn'eliDg lw usefu], mammn,
uithout being Oil bmincss?"

" Yes, sUl"ph-; we may gain health l\Dd
\'i~or for tht' ~y, alloi knowledge for tb~
mind, whil" being al~o hOIlOrvn to cOlln~.....
the glaoi tidings o~'Je~us Chri5t's d).jug lo\'e
tn others. Christums who!;C circumstancc~
pf'rlllil !hose 1lllliWil or occasional Cxcl.lr_
SiOIl~, which are ~odelightful. should be care.
[1.1] 10 iml'roV{' t~('m hy endenyoring e\'ery-
where to bt> \\'I.lnes,,€,s for Christ, uwl to
will. s~~ls to like precioull faith with them.
~Ives.
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CHAPTER YI.

1\'ISTF.R t~HARTI:Il11; Oil. lllllt;R.\"ATION.

A L&XASon w:\" nnw J!rowing :L u~eful btJ~';
flOri, Ihough a ~rt'at lo\'t'r of 1111land frolic,
\\'ll.i so 5t\:3dv Ihat hi~ m:llll.rna could .'laff'l\"
lru:it him I.) ;10 mnn)" thin~ tor her :1hroarl
Il.mulIg- Iwr rriclltl~. nod in the nt'ighborhood.

riil~~;\:~i~~II~;~1;~~\;~~C~c~lr~]1~ll:fLO~~~~
nnll :1'1 ~on :\'1 IH' ha.l fll.livf'r~1 the nule he
e-om-eyed. he said, " ~fi~'l p- f.howed me
It ll.umbt:.'r (of curiou'! thing", mamma; <;111']]<;
anti lIliocral!". llut what -dn n'll think there
W~ in H curlier of thl' p:trloi, O'llugl)' wral>-
ped up ill. green lJlliz~ t"

"l't"rJlIll'~ ""IIl..~ Iiltl~ ki1tt'IL~, or a "lck
bird," n'plil'd -'lrO'. -'1-.

":'lo, mamma. (;UI','1 :u.am: it h:HI a
6hell." n

"A lohslE'r. or:'\ t)rab, or:1 snail."
"0, no, mamma," replie.1 Alexander,

laughing; "I do not think )(js~ p-
would take ~ucll \'CI)' greall':!r/' of lnpm,

~~o~~h~:;~t::~:~1l1;t:~i~~~,n~~~a;~~u~~nr{
~pf~akof h:ui onl)' four le~."

" I rmppuSf', then. it WIl.'1 the tortoise that
our friend has hnd ~" IIIll1l)' )TUrs."
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" Yes, it wa!', mamllHl; hu~ it lookf"n ju~t
8lI if it were dead. awl vet )hss P_ said
it was olll\" llllll'ep, and that it would 1I0t
wakl~ agai.i for three Illlllllhs. Onl)' think.
mamma, what ll. w'ty lullg nOI'! II had been
:ult"ep two lJJollth~nln~ad~'."

"That long sleep i" ('aired hibernfllirm, cr
winter rest."

..And dot.~ the tonni"e take such a long

sle;;~te{T:;: ~~~I~:~;l/:\~~~n~:n)"other ani_
mal:!also. The dormouse, Ihe squirrt'I, the
Ut:t!, the ~nail, the ht'llg-ehog, nne! the lady-
hird, all hibernale durin~ thp, ('old weathf'r."

.• Jnsll~:t.fl of Uligratiil~, I sUl'pn~f'i: :is
!I01Ilf'J of them have 110 wing~. that .Yem'J n

Ill"ttcr plan. But wht.w alt~ th~y, lllallJlIIB ?
'" c ne\'er see bt..'l.-':!, or !oillails,or ladJbirds

:1ll1;~Ife~~ ~~: ~~if;lj~":heirIlives, nnd may he
easily lII'.t'o; but th(lI-fi who keep thf'm cover
Ihf'm up, and do not like tlil:!lIl to be di:,J-
(urhed "J litt". pt'cpcrs. Snails dig bfJle~ in
the earth, and sink down so fnr liS to he be.
YOlldIhe onlinary depth of I'rolll; and then
t~e.r shut up their shdl~ with a glutinous
slime, and remain torpirl. till the Hf'ring. You
ha\'e s("cn Jin-Iy lillie squirrd~ in the W()O(lll,

~~~:~~~u~7~~;~h~~g\~i~~~gc~~~e~Ot~~~
<llong with dormice and hedgehogs, li\'c In
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the trunks of hollnl\' tree!', or han' Ilests in
the grollnd: 1<0 they h:\\'e nothing to do but
10slav at home and go to bf.d,"

" But how do they g~t 1;)0(1 all this timl' ?"

.. The ..quirrt'1. .tPl11\tl1l~", IlW] I"'e, with all
Ih,. hilll'rll:llil1J: m.iJljul. Ihal require f,K>lI.
arc tllu~ht by thai grl':tl GoJ whn Ill:ule
111I'1n. 10 lay up a 1I10r(>of slIch thill~'lI :HI~Ilil
Lhl'''' bellI :' ll.JUI when th(,y are hurifrr~' Ihe}
a\\'al\\', Itnri eat ~ much ll!< the\' wont, ami
thell sleep again," .

"I~ Ihot the rea:-;onIhal .'\Ir. H- al-
ways It'aw'~ ~omc hone,- in the hives, when
he t8kl:'~ the 3111uIOn stOck ?"

R



\~i;~~I~~~,~i~~~n~cef(:~;:'l;f~~:th~~~\;j~t~~fil~~~
ers :lre pll'lItilill 1'!L"llH" tu supply them
:<ufficiellth' but the tir~t warm flay aner
thl' snow i~"ror./', ynu know, we :;:ce l.c:e~ and
~nd~'birds wide ~l\i..akt>, ami t1yi~1! 1I.1IIIlTt~t',t

)Ilg ahout to IIII' l':uly blos~ommg weeds.
"I luwc otten wajehl'li th"lII, maUlIIlH,

awl wnlHl .. re.! how it was they were so very
large; (or 1 f.1ncied :Ill imw(':tR were new
every ~prillg."

"A l!rl'at rn:lII)' ar .. : hut smile live three
or (our "ears hetMe th(.," die of old age."

.. Hul; IIHUllilla,:\liss \1_ told me thnt
her to~tni~f' nevPf ll,...okt' till the f'lId of I},~
wintf'r: ~o I sUIJPOSC he takes 1\0 food."

.. l'\u; torl"i~e~ alld sOllie lither Il.nimfll~
.exist cntin"h' without fre.;:h nourj",hment" but
beCOlilt. li.~lit;'r :tlHllightl'f, Inwards the lat.
ter part of their torpor."

"\\'0111<1 it tortoise live 1111the winter out
of doors, mrllnm:l? hec:llI~e .\Ii>ls11- said
"lht"wa." :tlways cnrcfullli keep hen in n room
wherl' there W3~ n fiN' in tht' fla.Ytilll~1 Ihough
il wa~ not Of"ur it."

.,Tortoil'es are /latin's of warm c1imuh"s ;
uut they will ne\'erthell'S:~ bear (lur Engli~h
winter n'rv wI'll wilhout !O') rnuch can~:
Ihey hide itV-mo;eh'ec; in 0\11 walls, or hur-
row IIllcl~'l.('I"OlIlIll, li"~ lIur !'fjllirr("I!'I alld

h('d"~ho~. ,~
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,- Ho\" ven' curious thi!' sJN'fW hnbit i~.
mamma! D~ )'ou Ihink Iht, :1nir~i1 ....rf'C}ujre
:ouch Ii IOIl~ r{'~t ?"

.. Xo, I ao 1I0t imawnc that CUll hi' 11m
re-a.<:QIl;because ~lIrnt~lInillllll~ who, in the-ir
usual hallnl~, spend :«'ffie month5 thu~, ".'It'n
placl'ci in warmer situations, do 1101 ~h'f'1'
",vept at night, Ttu~ field-crid:pt, for in.
~tnnec, hilocfllntt"ll in 11Iral ..ti~lrict~; hUI ill
lltt: pn-ciuct ....of 11('ountry lown, lJJi,,~:ratcl', a"
it Wf're, to the kitchen lwanll, :Illfllhere en-
livens us \\-ith hill dwprful chirpall the wintc'l'
long. Thi!'l ,,-intN ~k('p !lCcm!l, 1I1fm'fore, a
merciful pnwi<;ion [01' those :mim:lls Ihnt
('()uld gel fl(l proI~r f()(wl in thn! rigurou!!
seaSOfl, or Ihat would di(~ of colt! if expo!loo
lu th .. air."

")'Illlllllla,hl.wdn nll tl~se crenture"! know
II/It'll it ill time to rou.sc up f1~ftin, if th ..)"
are huried ~o deep ill 11Jt>grmmci ?"

,. That sallll' worlllerlul instinct which
"au>'cs those that require it to store np food,
telldl"~ them to KWRkp.;lt the proper sea.~OIl,
wll"!} the wurm :tlrnfl!l'phf"re anJ the open.
in!! hud! supply their nccclisilip~."

." wonctpr wl1eth .. r :Illnail, or ll. JorlllollH',

;~~~~:c";:,k;l:~n[~'~~)(l;~~r!rll.\~,;::l~~~~ethi~
\\-U.'4 n~]per?"

.. That c:o;perinltlill hns heen triNt on !lome
animal~ whidl coulJ [ivp on tOO-Ieasily fur.



ni~hM h, man; ami they haw bt'cn (ounn
to omit their lon~ winter sleep, lllld !It"f'med

qU~,I~~:1'tieNle~~~~:I~X~k\~~~i~\il~'~'oIJ too
long. m:!.mma, would they die, or unl)' jll"t
go on slt'cring?"

".:\Illtl)' intf'rf'~ling facts ha\-e been (lU-
served in 3Mwer to that qUI.:;Itioll, my draT
boy. Snails have been dried. and kep,t in
()Il~ cold 't'mpf'rature for flftf"t'n "CUN. '

"HRve they? and .Iitl tllcy five all ,hi~
time?"

., Y t"S; aud Oil mrlkin.~ tht"rn in warm
wat~r they rt".viw ....i from their h.rpor, ::tnd

~r~':ir:~i~il:~_~~~h~r:~~:~~i~'f';m}17:~;
let'li fuulId turpin, ami )'1.'1 alive, in ~ilua-
tionll where they must ha\'c b1'('11 .It'priw'o
of food nnd air for Ileurly a hundred )'eurs.-'

""'here have tl1.. " l)f'f'n iouDel, mamma?'
"rn Iht' mid/lIe oj" the trUnk~ of lrt't's, or

imbe.dci{'d in blocks of slone."
" ~r\- J~ar IlJalllma, how could the\' get

there?" •
" h ill surro~d, b)' nutura1i~t~who ha\'e

examinl.J ami r~aw[Jed upon this l'ubjl'l't,
lhat they IIlUl't hayE' originally IlllJ.de a "iUkr
retreat there, and l.?J'own tou largt' In ~d onl
in the spi;ng; or clse tliat the n('w wood or
the tree, or tilt! hardening of the stone, must
have enclosed them,"
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"That :<CCll\~ very likdy; but then one
woul.-l e ..qwct thelll to die tlwrc, How ill it
that IIlL'v have 'iv~ in such imprison-
ment?" •

" It is thill eoutinued life which punlf'~

;~-i:r~,~::,1;.~~~~~,~~Lli:/::~b\:rC:~f~~~,~ol~i~h
we know may be greatly prolunged in the
ClU'C lIt" ~nail!l-: allt! thcn:fore it j'l'rhup:> dDeS

nOI rlt'~troy t~c ~;ital principle at 0.11. without
.nml' uther au!.

.. D.) )'OU think that any of th~ sleepy
roi'>OlI~ ~~'vuld kill animahl during their hiber-
lint Ion ?

., )ledical men think it most prohahle that
.Hl\- ert'aturcs in that state ",vuld suffer b~'
"l1-poiwll~ in till: usual mode, only perhaps
[lot 80 quickly: as sleep genen\l)' retards
thtl action of an~' lluhlltullee upon the animal
lraml:'." .

'i!~:~:~,~~~:OJ;:~~I,UY~l;!~rl~~~t~~~~~~~
liv€, ~o 11l1lg if I were shut up like those tonds.

an~ :~~~~~i~~~?b;i~~~i.I:~i~xaUdcr,we should
ct":taioly ,1.lOt mueh value ~ll('h a mode of
~:I:I~tcDce.

.. Do the:;c poor prisoner luadi !teem to he
,)1.1.compared to other toads, mamilla, or do
tbey look )'llllng when the~' awoke ?"

"Tht')" comLllool~'look large ami decrepit
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and .1rrenr so weak and exhausted, that tht:')'
haw~ neVt:'f been kUIJWII to linJ lHllg, '.\-h('n
rd('n~l'(l from tlwir tedious confinement."

.. Ilow IOllg no lnrtoi~{'s and toads live ill
lhf'ir natural state?"

"The~/~ animals nre fl'lIlll.rkllLlc for tllc

~[Cflt ,If(;hi~k,)-~a~dtl:~ir;:;~~oi~lh~dLel~:Ji;~
rd to Iu'r fnthN more than lihy YClirs. Tile
nn .. at the ZooIogieallianlt'lls \Yl~S kUo\\'lI to
he nJOn~ thull SI'\I'nl\' Year~ old \0\ hell I .'lllW
it ]1L~t." •.

" PI'rtmps the winter ",Ieep may rest it so
mll~h a~ to ht'lp to prolonl; its lit'c."

.. That is not unlikelv; lor Ihough animals
mav sOllletilllt'1' lIliss Ir.eir hilli:"rIlatioll wilh-
out appt'aring' to suffl'r, ii, is ver)' probable
tIu!.l, If df'prived of II continually. their lives
miJZ:ht be thus ~hortenl'J."

" Do you kilo\\' how long to.'Hi!l liyt., ~•.
" I r~IlJ yesltml:!.~- all :urm<;ill,g 3ccount of

OM which had been kept by a gCllllcnmn
thirl~'-~ix yenr:J. His father haJ hllll illor'9l ....fore him, and then call!.~d it 'the (,ld loai!,
It WlU; quile lame, and Yery ~llJ.!flciou~ in its
\o\.a\ ....

,: Oid that 1l1t't'p <,vl'ry winIN~-
"yt's; it regulurl)' di~uppt~ared ii'f ~e\'t'ral

monlh~ ns the-cold \\,t':i1hl"r !\f\t ill. rt'turlling
/lglin a_~ :ioon :u the warm spring com.
menced,"
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Did the ~(>nllcmall \\aLCh whem it
Wenl!"

" \Vhen he first knew ii, it retired tu l'ome
£Ir," bauk for hitwmatioll; but afterwards,
wilen he had somo s.tone stc~ renewtld in
hi>!garthm. he had prepanxl "e\'crn! holt'll.
with a pallsa~e to "":iell aoout a yard long at.
tacllt.(1. whir-h the toad seemed hellct'/'or-
,vani lo prefer, anti always C:lITlt'from one

~,:~t':co~~i~~;~~~rtr:~~~ci~;ra~i:n~,r~~~~e~~
ltlcked il, puttintz;oul one of its e,yes, and in-
juring it so lTlul'h that it only sun-iw.,d, in
;real sutrcrin~.l~lr lIboutone m{l!'l~year,"

" p()(lr fellow! :\lamma. do an~' Lil"lls IIlt,ep
ill thill manner!.

" II is a.~sl'rted h" man" rmci,'nt aud mo-
dem nalurali!'l~, that the )"Ollllg of the <;W[11,
low trihe hibernate the fir!'t wintt'r. lIut Lcing
~trong.enollgh then to acco1Jlpany their mi-
Watillg parents."

"Henlly, lIl8mma! But have they ever

:~~~!~{;~I:t~~I'~{:~:I~~:l:i~~?~kethe natural-
"Yes; /!,'reut numlwrp \Jan' hl':Cudiscover •

..d in caves on lilt" 1'0Ulhem cOI\..'olluf Eng.
land, aml also in some di:o;us("(\ mine!' In
Fliutshire. falll :t:ilt'cp: some uf whom re'-
vj'-en when broul!ht intu u warm tellllICra.
ture. The"" wcr-c all '-ery ,'ounl:;. \\'hich
"el'l1lS 10 favor the. Ilotion 1" mellliullcd:'
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.. I wonder wllether the)" ever uWllktl 1110
soon, when a wann week solll~timt'll comes
ill the midst of winltlr."

.. Sollie ha\of" ht>en occasionally observed
at su('h

o
times, my .I.'llr: but have disappt~ar-

ed agam 011 the return of the cold weather
ualural 10 the sc-a.sOll.liS tholl~h their lurk-

in~:~I;~f;:~~r;rll~~a~;n~~~a~~~;'~youSOIlIC_

Lhing about SOIll~ r.rt'atllres bcing IUi'lt lI.~If'f'r
in those caves which wr,ro dil'l"ovl'rcd IICel-
di'lltl\ll~ro"

"You are thillkill!l:, I ~uppooe, of the bat,
which were disturL..-1lwhen the travclcrs ex.
plored some Egyptian calaCOInOfl."

"All. that was \\hll.t I Info:'!n!."
.. Dais p-cncrally slNop all the wint ...., fix_

ing thl~ir flOoked claws on tu ~ome d~' fO'.If,

and covering their !)(xlic8with Iheir leathf"ry
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wing'!, till th~ mild spring evt:'ning~ invite
them out to cateh in~t'(';tll again."

"1)(1 llot!Ulakes:J!cer very mm:h, mamma?
for whenever wt' go tu the Zoological Gar-

tIC~~9J\~I~~t~)r:I~:sr~il~h~rir;;'1r:~~~~~~~~:'_
serpents particularly so. Indeed, the larllt'r
j;p~d~~ ne\'cr secm aW:lke t~X(,:I'pt when reo
quiring tOt)!1 ; and as soon as thf'ir hUlIgt.r ill
appeased they sleep agaiu, both in summer
and winter."

"Ah, the hoa,colllltrictor's keeper at Ihe
GardNIS said he would not awake ogain till
tho next ft"t'~lillg time."

" True: and he is 11111\. fcd lI.hout once :,
month; amI \'ct we saw he was alivc, by the
oction of his luugs."

.. Do the\" onh- feed a9 uftcn us that when

th~}'T~~~v~~golr~~,~n~~~~:~'their hahitll,
ami tried. expcrilllents upon them, assert Ihut
tnev are capahle uffw;ting for l\ much Ilmgcr
perlod; Lut as they jed more nnd more
famillhed. they bccOlne proportiullaLly more
fierce. till even' lILJimaldreads their attack:
while in their sic(.py state d\l"~"limy be easily
destroyt ...l. Alligators nnd IizarJs al~o hil,,'r.
natc,"

,,\\rhal 11 ~;{(nnge,wonderful !hillg this
sleeping is, mamilla! J lave any humau be.
ings ever hilJernateJ ?"



"Xo, Ill~'laOY ; though ~Ille penons have
pa~sed JI\)'9, and !'\'('II wl'I.k~ or months, ill

a lethargic ~11l.1t>,it j", :llways in COIh\"lutmce
of dii\t!.'tst", from which the ~utl;'l"er, if rouseu
al nil, awakes lan~uid an,1 uhl"t'treshed.

~~~r~~~~rth~Jro~;I<:li:m~l:;~(o~~lll:~a~~I:;\"~~~
takt.s him."

.. n~ath does nut llt'!'!fl llO rlismAI, mamma,
if welldnk ofil as !<I(>ep."

" To those, Alcxandf'r, \\110 lrllh. believe
in and love the l..ml JI'l>U'; (,hrist~ nnd are
I'nrtlt,nl.-o alld ~a\"f'11 through Ilim, the pros.
pcclllf d"ath Inses :tll it~gkl(~II'. Indi't'd, ~u
g-cntle .and ha.rmlc",~ is It to all Chriill's.l!l\_
luwers that hl' ealls it sl,.",,: . Our fnend
Lazarus ~]t't'J-'t!(h.' Awll"w"n of ~ll'phen.
dying :lInit!(( till" heavy ShOll er (of l>tones, it
wa~ said' he fell 3'11eel'.' ,.

"lJow sweet. mUlIJIIIll.!"
.. "V~n' ~wl'l~L! j\nn our.."a\'jnur ellll ~a\'
of 8111ti~ IN''<lpJI'.RS he dilj of LaZlIfU}, 'I go,
that I may awake him out of !llt'l'I}.' \Vhat
a glorious nwnkcning ,\ ill it he on tht' morn.
ing of In!" Tf'l'lll"Tl-'Clion !-no k'lJ!.;l'r to np",l
the re!S1 of sleep for the \H'arif'a hody; DC.

~~~f~rl~'~~~~r;~::I~~II;h'.~;'~~C~~:~ll~:I~,(~tll.~~
Redeemer to tho'le mansioll:- h~ has i)rf'lmr.
hi fo~ .!hem: and' t1wrc 1'lUill he 110 ni~ht
there,
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CIJ.-\I'TF.R VII.

T'HE BlI,KWOIl~I'8 Tr..\CIIF.R; Oil, l.\tl'fI!li('T .""11

).fR. ano 'Trs. ::\1- did !lot t>llcuumg"
their children to kl't~p livill1! :lllilllul:-l, deem-
ing it a specit'il of cruelty to depri\'e thl'm
oflibertv alIlt)n~ their natl\rHl hallllt~. Dc-
ca~iQnalh., hn\\~\'f>r, a wouwh.d bird. or a
half_stan:l:'tll \..itt,~n, was ho~pitably l'lItl~r-
taiued. and care-iul1\' t{,llde~l, lill fi'luming
strength en aliII'd t'a.dJ torl'SUlilC its old hahit"
ami haunt~.

One i'priug' !';elt"on a fri{'nd presentt"d
Alexarult'r with n Ie-w silkworm'!' t'g(!!l = and

~~l\~.I:~~~~I~~:I:i~~~n~~:~~;i~~~~~r~',~r\~71~~':
he had rcad in ~me of hi~ little books 011

natural history, lIe wai delighted wht"n tilf'

~i~J5~~~tellila~~:;lf~:~rSl~.n;\~.i~~:e~~I~~~I:):
leavUil l'\'t'ry day, well pJerlsed to H~t>tt\t~
Ilunntity they devoured 1ilItlu:,)" grew larger
and stronger.

One mornimz ht' W~l!;grt'atl\" (~Olll:t't"nr~d III

find several <Juih~ ill:tl:ti\"e, aild their ('\'(.1\.

jug: lIleal still untouched; nnr did thl'," lip-
pear tempted 1Iy the frf1~h~uppJ~' he offered
them. "I hope they art> not PO;!lUlIt>11!" ,mill
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h~ 10 himself. "0 mamma J" he cried, ail
~rI~ . .:\1_ ju<;t t1wn f'ntert'J the room,
"what ctin he the rmltlN with my pour ,~ilk-
worlll.~? SI.'e how Ih(.)' have crqJt up intOJ
tlle ellrners of their oox."

., They IIrt' prl'parill~ 10 ~fJin their eo-
('t1()1It;, lilY d~ar,"fl'pJied )Irl;, ~I_, " in
n'adint'~s for Iht'ir chunge inlo a dJr)'snlj~
t;LHte. You Ilad better pUllht'1U into some
1X11000~reornuc('fJias, a;; they JllwaJ~ seek some
8!1U'-:Hook il~Jwhich the)' can su;;ptnd their
:';llk~n net;I~,

Alcxtilldf"r proour:f"d S(tfilC paper trum his
I.ox oftl"f>a5Ures.and hi;; IWimmn showt'cf him
bow to prepare some liLtle round tapering
lJa;...l"!!,which Me hung Oil a string'; and put_
lill~ (Jill:: worm inlo f'ach, ul-';;irt'd him to
leu\'c them undisturbed Jill' Ii few daYl;,

"Hul. mamma:' exclaiUlt'd the Iitile boy,
.. \\ho willl!lhow the siJkwofllU how to spm
:1 flcst? for mille" ha\'(' ne\'cr Sf't'n all." co-
Clll)nil, I am sure,

"The same teacher, 1Il\' oo\', whll has in_
structed you in ~u mallY' acl; flt'Cesilary to
)'our wf'lJ-heing,"

.. Papa and )'OU taught me all I know,
mamma,"

..Say. '\,leX::llldcr; we ~boulc1 hJl\'edl'~vair_
l,,1 of It.aehmgyou all that imfinCI has taug:ht
.\ ('II: Ilnd thut will provl~ a tar better It'achl'r
t,) lhe "iJkwol"flu thUIi all)' vile dst'."
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"YOll oft "I] speak of im;tinct, mammll;
whatilol itt'

.. The term instillct is J:!:t'nf'rally applied
to that animal impuL'le which prolllpts to
any sort of aclioll without ~illg guid{'d h)'
reason."

"0, then, I ~hou'li have thought that only
Bnimal~ \HJUld ~a\'t> inlltillct. b('caust' tllf')"
hav~ no reason .

.. Animal~ certainly riispla)" instinct most

~~ri~iil;g~~~~~~~~~i~~~'~;~~~~:iQa;';dh~~~t~
!uperior illt('fjectl1aIIK)wcr~."

" lIow do I"'uplc nct from instinct?"
"Louk at \"our hahy brother now, Alp-x-

auder; what-is he doiilg"?"
";';lllhing \'~r)' wOlldt..-fuJ,mamma: only

(:rawling rthout the floor, :llld trying to stand
OT walk hy the ehai!"!'."

.. A few moulll .. ngo he did not attempl
that, hilt 1(1)' :o:till wlH'n~ we plac~ him.
Do yOU thinK Ill' hus reasoned alouut hi ..
walkill~ powers. al1ft oh!'erved how other
people place tlll'ir teet alternately for the
purp(}~?"

"0 no. poor lilll~ fellow! I urn ~ur~ he
dot's lIot kllow enough for that; for when I
lry to tench him to ~11I-'f1k,or to do anything
with hij{ hand:-;. he dOt's 1I0t seem to under-
\'tauu IOY lesson at ull."

,,\\r ell. my child, instinct alone prompts



him 10 U~t' Id~ limh~, a~ tllry become ~lrong
t'noul:;h. WII~n :l v('rJ tillY infant, tOCl, who
tall,l!'hl hillJ to lake hi! [jr~l 100d?"

"I do ""t kilO\\', IIJUlIlm:l; for J did not
~f'~ him lakl-' hi~ fir~t lIJt':lI."

"I walehcli him, and YOIl too, Ilt thj~ pro-
Cl'~~; and .141ll hoth seeml'd :IS expert:l.~ if
.~'Ollhad clljo.I"t'11thl' best in~truclioll in Ihe
arl."

"ThcII I SUPpt}~I' \\.(\ open and shut our
"yes by illslinel, \\ilho~ll }~aruil1g how lu gu
(r) slt-t'p, or awake "g:'llll ~

"~ureIJ! S('(', (00. hnw eautloll~f)' "uur
lillIe lowthl'lr In\\t'rs Ilirnself Oil lhe ttoor
now he i~ tirf'fl {If st~lJlrlinlor."

.• Ah, Ill' I'uts IluIVn nllc' hulltl firs I," l<llid
.-\!exfUull'r, turniug to walch the infaut,
"and IlOlns li~ht Iov tile olbt'r. 'Oow VOl!
are ~Ilji., lill](' !i']J'H\:." •

"'I'rue: .111difJI~ f('('ls in tlallgeroffalJing,
his hauds lIre ~l'rl';l.Il OUI to HI.H': hilnsclf. or
hr{'<Ik lhf' \'iol"'IK'I' of the bluw, as carefully
:\s if 11f' Were lIl.'lllIlIilllt't1 with all !hI-' ml'-
chnlli{'lll laws ufllre univf'r.'le,"

"Still, maUJIlHI, do nut children oftf'n imi.
tutl' others, withollt knowillp: the reason for
;l.ctiOllS:"

"CI"'I~inh'; lmrt thrl"l'for~ I have onh'
pointl>ll )'OU'lo tllI}.-,' P\'idcllP.f'i'! of jll~liJlct in
which l'very Jilll" ('hill!, frnm its want of
r(,8.!'onina: P;'WN~. i~ a~ lIIuch isolll.lf'l:l from
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all otl'wr klhie .., ll.'l the infant ('ain \\,:1", who
could h:lv~ 110opportunity of imit:lling an~'
..imibr lwinh,"

"I $UPP<N' E"'l~ must ha\;e known hy ill-
stint'l bow 10take earc of her lmlw; unl('~~
Gud himsdr" taught her. 'I -

"(~od di.i It.'nch I",r, no doubt, m)" love
hut in the ":WlC manner IhaL he still con
tinul"s 10 instruct ..u('h IIIHiads of his r-ri':l.
lures, by itnplalltillg thill" unerring guide ill
tht'm."

in:;i~~;~vr~;~;7~:~~lh~I~)I:~b~~~~~i~~ilj\h\~~
npsls, amI hibernating: animnls to lay UJl
food if the" Ilf' ..drd it."

.. Trlll~;' ('very aoimall'f1'pare!l its homl.'.
~ccks itll j;:l(wi. and pro.ides for the wp.lfam
01' it .. ()tfspring, with uIlCl~fl"ing care, and
exact adaptation tu tllCir respective wants
and habits."

"Does each kino always do the !'lame

thi,~~;:~'; that is oue uf the differences ob,
-.en'able hetwet'J\ re-uson and instinct. ;\Jan
flrgt'neratc!i or improves; hut 1\11 the ani.
rnal~ now km~wlI pllf~lIe preci.<;(>]y the same
rnutlllf:l Wl theIr Imc~to:rs, of whom we h:\\'e
the ear1ie~t ac('ounb. The ht-ll8ts prowl
.wer tht'! f"arlt., thi' birds fl....in the air. auel
UP fi~he5su im ill the wale-T,ju~t (\:-1 we rend
th",y <lid on Ih .. ir lir~! rrf'~linn,"
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" I wish we had M.tffie dp!icription (lr their
habits in tlll)!o\f'earlv limf's,"

"SCaHfln ....1 3Mut in thf' oldes.t books of
the Bihl('" my denr hoy, we have man,Y iUGi'_
dpntaJ Iloticc~ of Ihp animal crcatiulI, whi~h
mi~ht apply with l'qu11 prvprit'!y tn those
of our flwn d:"\\', ;\1 r~, KillS'1'> dov!:'s exhiLit
the samt" alltlpath~' III wn!f'r, as the du\'f'
did which XOflh ~I'nt om of the ark; ami
the rave-ll, the rabbit, the ani, till' lion, the
\vild hors!', the ~Irich.lhc sparrow, thl'. swal.
low, Hlld 1ll:!1l)' otlll:rs, ~lill practice exnctly
thf' S:lmf' pe-culiaritit's ascrihed to t111'1Il ill

hol,'" writ."
"I Ill'~'t'r thought of that Iwfore, when

reading my Batural history of the Bible.
and thinking how nicely it all agreed \\ith



what I could notic~ now. To he ~Ilrt.., I
r{'a,-1lh~re whn.t animals Il~f'd to do two or
three thonsand years ago,"

Mrs. :\1_ !ImilNI I1ppro\'in~lyon l1I'f
little Uuv, Ii.:i lib countenance glower! with
Ilelight at this discovery. I'n's-entl.y Iw n:.
~'unl<"d :-

.. :\hllllllln. there is one thing \vhich puzzles
me: some aJlillluls hye in COllfilllJllIClI1 ull
their clap, and have little opporlUnity of
~huwiug their natural hahits."

.. Th:\t is true, IIIV dear; and thp" maui-
IClit a wonderful power of nccommo.lating
thellls{'h'e~ to such circurnstauet's-as do
othen;, who, left wild, find some ohstae\t' 10
their usualllt'nceetlingll."

" How do )'ou mean. mamma?"
"For instance. though birds ah ....nys r1i;;:_

I'la)' u prelerenCt' for Ollt' ~urt of material
III Ihpir rcspcctiye nests, if thi'l ill not at-
tainahle Ihey will use IlOmt~ other: as the
robin, \vhich Jln~f('rsoak lml.vt's fur the lin.
iug uf hers, will supply their 31~t'llce fly
mil"" or hair." .

.. And would the young- of any animals
who were I'rc\'ented in this way from a<~till~
!I~ wil,1 ert'll.tureil do, be exact]" like their
p:lN"llts. or return to lhe hahil~ 1~IO"tnatural
to their kind T'

"Generallv, Alexamler. the voung of all
lUlimal~ exhlhit the illstint'Ls' pt'culiar to,
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their species; but a continuation "f III"
drcllm~t:U1(:t-'i'I whie:h h:1I1 Rlten'(! the h.1bil"
of their parents, would also prulllute 1.1 cor-
rt'''powling c:haB~e ill Ihe young': thus kit-
lens reare.i in the ~ame manner as the .In-
lIIc~lic cats, which an~ ttwir pare.nts, arc
g••ntle and mild; hut turned loo:-;c into the
haullUl of wilrl cat~, ~oon Ilf'corne a.. savajlc
:11'1 the original stock."

., Do ~l,I.lilllal~ ever chan.~ their fOCod.
rn:unrnat

" They show ~ingu1ar sagacity upon thi"
pl/iul, im'ariahly sA!pcting that wl.ich is lJlO~t
wholesome: in;lced. I havp rpacl thai when
!Illlich'fl witll somp If'mporary illne"", they
arrl)' by instinct to tho$C lllcdicillal hcrhs
.wited 10 ft.licvl~ 1I1I'ir m;d:uJie~; :Ind earlv
'''oyagers were accustomed 10 cat onl~' tho",e
fruits whirh lIorf: the eviflent marks of birch'
peckinp;."

"WiIIllot hirclst'at poimnons fruit, then ;..,
"Xo animalchw18l'sfood which i~ likf:h'ln

injure him. I wal'! f111f'e \'i~iting at a. genlle-
man's country house, when., there WIlS n very
thin' ish rat, wh" .lil'p]lIYf'(! a marvelous las1...,

~~:~~~~%;:~::~~.~':c:(~~.tl~t:\~;~raJI{flr~~~;:
of lemptiug fuoel wa~ plac~l reM)", co.crf'd
with rut poison: lhj~, too. rt>gularly departed,
hut 1'llill the rat ('UlltiIlU('.1 his fleprcdation:-;.
At last, .Lfter a dihgcnt st'areh, he wall takt'li



prisoner, allli hi!! c('ll ex::\tnilled, where all his
:o\tnlen goods were, riqwr,.:it,.t\ nrourul in the

~~~~~~th~~d~~'th~~:l~::.~~tst:~:~:tt~~\~ii~ll:~iL....ad allli bacr, each lain nlll~ UpOll unothN
'I~ ('venl\" a;l po~-lihll'.' .

.. HO\~.vcr\" curiml;:;, mamma! nut whl'
had he not e:ttl'lI I.is provision..; ?'_ '

,. Fillmng himself ~o well :o;upphed t\very

f~~rili~;-t~e~I~~;v~hi~l~:\~~kdf~;'J;~;~~~l~'~t~~~
erneI)!ollcy-"

""'as be killed, mamilla?-hc almost
d~~f'n.(,f!, to have his life !lparf'd for bi"
W1Sllom .

•, :-;0 alllhc spectators thQllg:ht, alll! ['VClI

the injuretl pari)' was mercifully indlnl'll;
hut Wllt'll the poor rat lnllked round, ond
tound hilll.;elf a IIl,pcle.'is rris'.lner, hi' ~;n-e
Que tlc~pairinJ2: groan. "'Iretdwd hinls,.U. out.
:U1d flie.1 on the ;lP0t."

"0, mamma, d .. l \'011 "t't': 1.1111i"
"."\0; hut 1 had 'uw stor\" from an PH'-

witncss'"and I vjsit~l the' !icene of tht'
II"I1g,-'df.

" ?\l amma, I .....onficr how other animtlls
Illillagt', if they h:\Ve any Ilncxpf'clt.o dilli.
(.!llt\" ill tlwirwll\"s?"

"l~\"{'fY hnnk"'011 Ilalur:ll hl-llnry giv/.i
\ \Ill illtcTt':'Itiug fuets ill un:.wer 10 th:lt
'Iuestiull .. A wasp, wht'li tr)-jug tit C:UTJ a



nend COIllf':Il1iolt nul of the nest, if he find~
Iti~loa'; too hNI.V'., wjIJ cut olr th~ head nnd
\\ings, and reIlH)'11 the hody pif'cf'llwal.
Ants nre JlTO,'crbial for their Ilt'f"f'VPfllllCe

and cantri,-anee in such ('ifcllm~tfinceil_"
,. Thnt is euriolls; hut do )'QU !lot rl'-

rlll'rnbf'r our Rill)" hen sat yuite {~ontenledly
upon a nest 01 duck'~ eg~s. and then W/IS

terribly frightelled when nlilhe liltle ducks
rllll away, and begall swimming in th('
pond ?"

"\\'1"11, m,- dear, tlmt n~ry alnrm WfiS the
{-'m'ct of insiinct alurlf'; for having IlU n~a-

~~:~~ftr:~;~~kt;a~~tel~\~rtl~~'I~;~~~;~~{~:-~h~
callt'd them anxiomly from the water, which
f'.he naturally llread~ lor YOUll~ dticki;>IIS:'

.. I wonder wlwlhf'r ~be would hnvl' 11111

f'O f~~~iellily o'-er n lIest of imilati(lIl
"~T!',

"0, Jes; a 111'11 has oUen tried to hatrb
chulk ('gg~ turning them 0\ t'r a.~ cMefully

:;a:';;:,1 n~n:~i~k;llll~h:~:':'p~tl~~d~Rh:oll~~
abandoned them, and ~I'('Hlf'd to rer;.ram h.'r
dull' AS ovcr: ~ht\ hall lhen retumt-.J lo her
roost agltin."

"I lhought fowls al.....a)'s roostcd lit
nig-ht"

~'U~I~~'hb;~~6~;n~,~~.~Tstl'c~~:;oi6~~~~~~;i~
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h:tbit. .'11111 keep to the Ilt'~t or ht'llennp till
Ihl" young one~ art' nld enoulZ;h tu roost with
their parenl-c,"

" How Yery careful! :Mamma, is it true
that animals can foretell I'vents, such a~
~it:kncsi nnd death ?"

"M,,,,t anirnah:, m\' Ile:'f. lire remarkably
sU~l.\,,,tiLle of allY ch;lllj2:e in the atlllo:;phcr~;
n~ )'OU ilia\' ~'C bir.l" :l.Iul ",heep hastening
fOf !'lhe\ler at the aprro:!eh Ill' a storm, even
whill" tIll' ~k)' npf'l~:l.fs c\e:u and bright to
yuu. 'l'ort()ise~ :Ui:\t"H't'l\ent progm"'ticaltll1!.
of the wl'altlt'r,"

" Indeed, l\Iamma' I shvuld IIIIXI' faucii'll.
unner its l!reat knt-like sht'll, a tortoi~
wlIuld be quit(' careless about ruin,"

"An oM writt.r quaintly n~!lures us, thnt

~~rfitl~e~~t/~~I~{~:~~';ht'a~e~~~:o~~~\~;::~r.
Il'ft,J tortoises."

"Still. lll~lIIl1nn. that (lut's 1lot Sl't'lII like
telling of illnE"!lsor tll~ath:'

"It is probahlc that a stale of air likt'l\" 10

~~)~~:~~:o~i~t~ii~~dil~~~~f;r~7:~:~~f:;
lUlU their restle;;,;ue'ls may ha\'e ~iv~n risc to
tlw lllllion, whieh wa.s cillargcd upon b:r llll-
po:-rstilion."

"If that i" the real rcnson for anirna'~
s(>('minj:.!; to know so milch, perhaps those
\\liu lin' !leal' burning mounIJlins., or i.
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l'arth\juuke countries, give notice to the
I ...."Dpl,. th.l! ~otllt'thill~ i~ going to 11lllJ-
pen."

"\\'e mll~t lIol forget the 5agaeiou~in.
stinct nf a~~~ ill c1irnhing the. A lp~, which
Ins Jlfl's,'rvcd numbers of rerson~ from be-
ing" ,bshp.llo pif'I'f>~ on'r tilt' prpcipit.t'!'."

,. 'rh\'o mamIlla, llonk('\'s seem the mo"!
!'tul,id (:r~'alllr~'~ill IIw \\;,rld."

" S [1.\', rnv d~ar, in nJl mountainous re-
gions II~f'~ ;ft~greatl"., prcfClTL'4i on accounl
lll",heir ~llr(\-f(Wltf'(lnp~~; ~ that f'\:pt"rif'flr, .. l
rid\'I S I1t1W fin.1 their safest and easiest
cuurs!" i.s 10) Il'ItIJl'~t~ unimal:!l finu their 0\\11

,,'av."
':Beall\", liIamllla!"
"It h:;s fre/jlll'lItly ht't'u oll!'tlrvt'lI tllllt

horses find ,logs are peculiarly unea~y under
su('h cift~llmstallce~ .. 1udl'PlI, the laUN Illi\'e
in this country fre'lue-ntly b('(:'n the means of
~nving hUllmn life, hy pulling fl. .....ay the in.
l!lates fnl1n ll. lollerill.l:' hO\lse, or ill ft'tehiuj.\"
llE'l" to the oH'rpowNetl traveler."

" Lik •• tb,' ~lI()d ('II'\',-r dng-s {If ~l. Bt'r-
nard, maflun:t. '

.. :\Iost :tuilllals ,He instillctinoly 1.:autiou~
nf f{a11("!".-r. Dn VOl! 1101 r .. ruJl"rt thl" in
tt'rcstit~1! account vf the d(~l'halll'!l \'0Yll~'"
fi'Otn Iwlia ~ 'Vhcll goillg 011 holtnllhe ship

~::~!(lt~~~:~~e~f~I_~~I~~~~~~r~o9~;O~~rah~:~t;:
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f,lfm whidl hI' dl't'lIleJ tuo \\"('3k lilr hi'(
wl.ight."

"0, yes; how hI' put Oll{' ~r.'at flout on,
awl shook it lime nfter time, lill at IlL~t
he seemed cont+::'llted,awl Ihell Ill' walked
hraH~I): ovt~r,"

.. Rome ill~('t~ di~p1ay marH'luus instinct
in providing for the t'ood Hf their fulUft'
progeny; thm. the ichuCUlIlUll \\ ,I~P lnys all
;1TIf:;r~? places over it tWeh'e 1'111111call'r-

.. \Vhv twelye, mnmm~ ~ (':Ul she cnunt?"
" ,\rh~ll tlll:\ yOUll~ maggut hursu it"- ~hell.

It feoos on these; und by thl!' time it has
1:'1Ilt-1Ililt' tWt.lnh ('lth'rpill;lr it changt"'l into
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it!! chn'!!alis !ltale, when it no longer fe_
quir~s food."

" How very wonderful, mamilla 1"
"Olf ..'r crt'alures nrc equall,- adroit in

availing thcmsdvcs of l-11II1;~ Il~ighborlr help,
to pc-ri'onn actions which arc lvo much for
their own Slrf'nglh."

.. I ~Io not quite und('r:,hmd that, mamma,"
" The jackal will sometimes help the lion

to hi;; pre, .. nnd thell f'Xpf'CI ~ share. The
pilot-fish :~I\\'aY$ nttend" tbe l'hnrk; anll the
pinna is Wllfnt'll agaill.~t ht'r in\'eterate enc-
my, the cuttle-fish, by n little ~llarp-eyed
crab. that ah\ays r;'~icl+"~ in his friend pinnn's
commodious shell, paying. as 111p. prir'p (If his
lodging, tfw warning new!'!, which i!i nlw~'p
followed by the SI"~{,lly ann effectual closmg
of tl1t~ slu.1ti'rin!! shell."

"Thnt if! n'r)'" fair Hill] just. I think,"
"The hone\'-bird will tlt'lnL\' wild be.:>s'

nests to mall 11;1(1 m:l.ll\" animals: in hope:; of
~haring the spoil. It IS common in Africa.
where the notlt'l1tot~ uo(!er~tllnd its! h:lhils
~o well that they conlillually :n-ail them-
lwln.s of it!! help, and invufiabl}' reward it
with a portiollllf honey_ It is !'laid nl:ro 10
l'u]i.,[ the wOOtlpecker in itl' ~en'ice, whQ
tcar~ up tile hark of the tree in l'carch of Iht'
1l<f'1'~,while the honey-bird rifles the sW(:C'tS
of the pornh..."

" That i~droll, lll!llllllill. I often wonner



what becorne~ of the boiIieli of ,Ienn alliulals;
IOf wt' ~eldorn f;(le them."

"It hat! heen consid~red a. proof of in.
!<tinclthat animal~ usually retire out of ~ight
wtum ahout to di.' a nalUral death; bul 1
hlwe reall an anecdote of !'Orne bee!!., whD,
not being able to remove fl. dead toad, actu-
ally covered it entirel~ .. with such a thick
cO:loting of Wfl."I: that 1\0 unpleasantness :IrO:<6

from it."
"Dear malllllUl., if WI' could but know all

tilt'. lesson'! which instillct tcache!'., what
yer)' curious th~ll~Swe shoulll Iilid out."

"\Ve ~hould mdeed, Alexnuller, IlillcUH'r,
lU Alidison "ll.\.~,that' innlllllnable :lrlificP>I
alltl cunninIJ. ~tralllgclll" llfP acted in th~
howling wilderuess, :loTHIin the ~r!;,flt def.p,
that new'r eOllle to our knowlcdl:c.' The
lillie we do know !lhould roll';,~ our love lIud
admiration of God,

'WbOl&Ugh\

nu.lldlloo'Ollduw f.aclI oIlho''lrhL'~

" It seemlS to ml', mamma, as though aDi.
mah and imeet!\ ('7\n du many thin~s a great
deal hetter than man."

"In thpir own pr£'scribetl path, nlY dear,
thf')" are perfect in skill; but m:m, you know,

~e~~.d~:-~h.w~,lhe~~;~rli~~i~J~rpl~;!~(h\;~:
far aho\-e ttw il1stinet!l uf the l'rute ere,l-
tion."



"Ah! and then, to bt. ~11lX', animals hav€"
Ill) mimi, allli canl10t be taught nn.ylhirlg"
about God."

"Xor elu the,y ~f"em former] to parta.ke of
that immortality of happiness whicl. tl.t! Sa
"iour has proviJeel fur all who, ref'('ntin,l!; 01
their sins, t~lieve in his name, and l'Cek to
ulle)' his comruandm('nt.~."

CHAPTER VIII.

'l'Hf: TREABCR\. Of Tilt .'II...-D; OR, rowr.R ot'

.'IF."OR\".

ALEX.o\..-•••:R'S ullcle \\' - IHI.I returned
frolll a long rt'~in.t"nce ahroad. Ill' bruught
wilh him Ill's wife. an intcrestiug" :O;yrialllaliy
lIf Uritish parentage, who had. !Iowen'f, in
t;arl.," life !lpent "0 much time ill Bngland a~
10 feel quite at h')llIl~ with Iwr hUllhaml's n.'.
lations; and IIY tll'rint('Hiltt'llcc.,e:ood hUlnof,
Bnd "pri,l!;hllinet's, '10011 rellllcfl'(! Iwnwlf a
l.::"lli..'rulfavorite wilh Ilt'r young nephews
~ln,1 nieces.

ano day she t'1lC'urlt'11 a large p"fty of
IIII'm In ~;'l' some animaJs. lately arrived al
the Zoological Gar8cns. from tlJO!'8 oriental
dillle~ tu \\ hiI'll i'lh.. W:l'< still fondly attu.ch.
j.t!. Alexander was Dill' of the bal-'l--'Y::70UJl;

amI he lingt'l"cd Ileal' hi~ aunt. weatly in.



t<'r,'~leJ in her relliarks ill recognizing l<I01l16
(.f Ill.. sprdt's familiar to her childhood.

A~ 1111")'lln:w nf~)U tbe tall huilding ill

which !loinI'> hanJsomf' ~ir8ft""1l had been
nO'wl ... elltfLblishl'O:I. Mrs. ,,' - started, and
t'xcl;illlinj;C, ":\ly native languago!" hurrie!l
0'1 to li~ll:n to its well_kllown accent!:.
TIll' ileduuin Arabs whu Iwl uCC-QllIpnni.
cd the giralfl:'s from th~ir e::!.~(l':rn home
wefe ellnversing with a gentleman whu
ufl(lerslOtIiI their ton~ul'; :lml Alexander
stoot! quietly, wOllllcrinl! what Ih!.'y could
be sllyiug to inter .. ~t hi~ companion 1<0

much.At Icn~h the interview cnd..d, :lnll )Irs
\y_ explained 10 her IIcphew, that her
Ilurse was a Bl'tluuin Arab WOlllan, and that
th.. flr~t atlt~cti(lllalc tonCl< ~he eould rrlll~lJ).

~irh~~~e~;~,~~eh~;~\~f\~:':lj~:~l:'~hr:~~\~~
tinul'J, .. llince I wn:ol four wars olll, and
f-hould h:\vl': f:lDC'il:'d it mll~t 'havt'l been lor,
gott"ll long ugo; but I understOtll1 e\"t~ry
WOff! as wl.'l1 a~ e\'er. and ~houlJ hav~ clljo,'.
1-.:1talkill!( with anyone who kllt~w the scenes
of my infsnc".," •

'rhis Iittl~ incidt'lIl !\Wakl'lleJ Alexander',!
thou~hl~; an(1 when lit' rl.'latt'd it to his
lIloth",r, :it the dnllC of hi~ plea;:.;tllt day, he
inlIUirl.'d, " 1" lll~lllnr)' like instinct., mamma,
Ih:11 it ellll retain a l:llIgua:;re ~ lOllg, with.
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flut pt'opl ....~l'tl,1.kinp: it fir conlillually think.
ing about it ?"

"Xo, Ill)" tiear," replied )In<. ..\1-
" mf!mor)" dilTl'nI gre:ltJ~rfrom in!'ltinct, inas.
much l\S it Jx.!onu;s almost exclusively to du.
human mind, !lod lIla,- also he extelll.led allli
improvtld." •

"Cano?' animal!'l remember an),thing theil,
mamma?

"SUllIe llf the ml,_~t~.1.g:J.f~ioll~!'lel'm tn fN~'
J;NC!'l f'ither a kind of memory, or else a \"en'

refine.-! instinct. Thu~ the'duu: nnd tile d~-
phant will n-'t:ognize Ilt-'rsun!l wbo ha'-tl 11f'f'l1
kind to thf'm, after l{omfA years' interval.
They will also treasure up' and resent au
affrout sometimes."

" 1 find it very dit1i.cult to !....;trn mv If';::;::ons,
mamma; '10 I ~m afraid my mcmor). is not
much better than theirs."

" You perh,,~ find it difficult to remem.
her Pllrticular worn,,; hut when )'011 under-
stand their meaning, I think you rccolle<:t
ideas and facts \'cry well. However, for
)"our eOl1~olati{'lI.lnt-'mor)' at YOllr age iJvery
(.aj,.1h]e of iml,rO'"ement."

" Is it, mamma? I otten hear people talk
"I' /I guoJ lIleJllory, or a han memory; ~o I
Ibollg-ht it W~~ a]1 (',hance.."

"Xo faeuhv of the mind is the effect of

~~:~~~~~:t I;~()~~~a~:it~~II~~~~~~}l~;l~~I~Jr"~:~~
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pacit)", ami ,-er)' '..arious ta~tf'~, yet, p.xcept
in the melancholy ca~es of tho!'.e allliclt.d
with itliocy IIr lIl~dnf'~~, ull may be either
spoilcd, or~illlprovf'rl b)" their o ....~nellllrts,"

,; 0, mamma, I should be \'e.r)" sOrT;' to

;~~~le;nXI~h~lrIGc~u~:t~}~;;~;~~~~~;1'~':~O~~~
~rnnllp.sttalent. I wlillder hownunt \V-
learned :-In many languaJ,!;,I':-I; for do YOIl

know she can sll('uk fin YUlte,vf'lI: Eugli!'h.
Frellch, Arabic, GTt':~k.awl Turkish."

,. Anci her m~llIl11a.AIl:'xanJer,could speak
~~'~~ ;)Jd.~,U:lges by the time shc was l'P.ven

, .. \Yhy. my llt.!t.!' mnrnrna, she must ha~'c
learned a new one l'\'eTY )'l:'ar."

" I h:I\'!:' heard ,'our aunt \\T - say that
~uch ltccompli~hrot'nt~ arc nHt al alllll'leom-

~i~;~~~n:~~~;~~~~~~Ili~ ~~:~:!~~Fnt'~~k~t=~J
Alexandria, which arc much frcqUf'lltcd by
foreil!;rlers from all parb of the. wurld,
,""early ",very wl;".l'k llCW tra\"c!ers arc the
~ue~ts of re,>idt~nt~ntll'lllt'n, while the !'eT-
"ants ~I't'akthe native Iangu;lW: so that the
children lc:un to coU\-er~e with th"ir parents
ill one tongue, with their attewht.nts in :1 ~c-
COli?, and with,,'heir friend~ I'crhap~ in thrc('
.•r lour uthers .

..Can the,' fpad them ull. it'; well liS talk
in lhl'sc l:lTlgullgcs ?"



"Xot at :;'0 erarly an agl!. Ttll~Y must
learn all Ihe \'ariou~ characters and gram-
matical con~tructiOlH. to elJabl~ ttll'm to
rf'ael allCl wrile these Jan~uages correctly;
and this of course occtlpie!'. ('onsirlernhle
limp."

.. Then, luamma, I am afraid J Ilhlllll.1 for~
W" OJ;; j:ulg'llage, while I was learning an.
othN.

"Thf"ff' might he !lome danger of Ihat.
my clear AlcxlLn.h'r, \wre it 1101 for this
w~m.lltl1illfacult,. of memory. God has ~o
c.onHitutoo our lilinds that ".:'C' I:all Ireamre
up variolls ilpmll of knowl('dge. when onell
thorollghl~' acquire,], and leave them !()r fu.
lun~ II_~~withoul takin~ all)' further trvublll
ahout them. A lutc mcmber uf Pllrliamt.td.
PHlillrnt lor hi!' ~llcce~3ful etrorh in the h,)u:-c
on tll2'half of many vaillable oujects. writing'
to his )'oulIg-~r!I' 'fl, I';ay~, • The passage of
my K~ch hst night which wa:; he!"t likf'll
wnll Il fluolation pieked up by me wm€' thirty
)'€,arl; ago. wh('n ] was a youth. plaull'd in
m)' mind, anti tnpTe it wa.~whf'n I wanted it.'"

" How \'f.'rv c,on\'cnicnt!"
"It is llstt;ni~hirrg how !\uch thinp:s are

recalled; at rom!." .Jislnnl intf'T .. al, r'rhap~ a
~clltcn{'c of the same kinrl. or :l tTl,'ial inci-
(lent. ruuses up all ,\'ou have learnt'.I, all.1
metllory fllilhfllll~ I'~t'~f'nt;l it ready for im-
mediate use." .
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"Ju:.t as the Bedouin keeper ()flht~ ~irarlcs
rf'mintled aunt \V_ (If her nurse's lall.

gll~~t~:lnc~t.~~'17;'d~fn~~l~~~;'~Il~l;~~~~elfhavI~
~:;~:I"i~;,~,~~;I~\II~~~~n:~l~~tl~ve:bre(ll~~'l~;';~
lhem in your eXerl'is,~s; nor do you ~"ljuirc
illt~I:S;lant thou{!J.t noout the llIultiphcation
tabll', 10 keep )'Ollr calculating powers
alive."

-,Xo, 1IIt1JJ1ma; I shOll'" have no tirnt~ tn

~:~~~I;;~l{I~hl~~I~:~C~~::;~Itiek~l~~~ir;r~)r:~,I,l-
"~ICllIMV i!l like the mind';! stnrchouse,

Alt'xallcler;' but its lI~etilllJl::-ts and beaut\'
n'ill depend much upon the vahw and ar-
rall~enlt'1I1 of its c(lnlenl~,"

" lIow do yon mellll, mamrn:\?"
"I will explain, my dear. Your little Tt'fi

trunk lOa)" be vcry full, and yet worth vcry
little."

" 'Vh)' yes, to llt.~Slln~, mamma; it mit{ht
he full "C Tubbi~h that wOllld lit-'of no use to
anyone: hilt tlll'n I ~hfJu1Jempty it Hut,

nn~\'~~lli,n:\:l~ll~~~~\~~v:t~~~:~ut iu Wlm'.

'hint! bdter. it might !'.tiUbe full even of

~~J~.II;\I~~i~,~.lth"l:~U;~:;~~ta\~~'~rul~~d:\~;;~~
VOIl want,"
... 'say, IlWIlIIWI, that \\'0111.1 be hardl\'



r
better than ha"in~ it full of ruhbi~h; he.
cau~e the valuable and u.~ctul things wuuld
he of no 5crvicc to me if I coulrl not flllJ
them at the right tilllt'."

rf ;:;;, ifi,ii~t,:~~w~:t~~~~~J1~Y;I~~:~;"~~~:
it had better be empl,Y; and if HIll ~'urt' it
with scrup:; uf \\isdolll all jumbren to~.ther
III cnnfll~illll, that would be scnrcely liJore
u~e[ill, and pertainl" Dot rCllLkr H)U an
..~rel"ableor iostruct'i~'cCOf!ll'lillion" a~ YOIl
g'row up." .

.. I lUll ::lure I ~huuld !Jot like m" memory
to be emI:~YI mamma: 00 I wjlllear~n as mudl
u:o; I can.

" Bill take carl' YOU do not oVl'rloan it, or,
like ,"our trca~uni:lN:JX. smn .. timp'I its con.
knt; willIit' lumhl ...rl oul a~llin and lost."

"Jly hox will hoJd a great denl. ~Oll

linow, mamma, when I put it alluclil, and

FO~~~~~led;iff:~l~n~otll~Dh~~Itt~t lt~:)~~~~~;~ll~e
"fthe mind, .\!f'mcorv will retain a vast deal
llIure k[}owIHI~ whpr, nicel)' arranged, and

l:li:~ l!o~~v~:~OI~~~h.Pk:~t~~cnl~;:;rmiwl's

~torehouscorderl", Illamma? tnrlt i~ ven'
jJw:1.IJng." ••

" h is for thi~ ....ery pUJ1X:'-'e,my dear, that
we HI.l0t certain hours lor JlIur tlilli~rt'ILL
PUfilUltS; 50 that whell one !'WI lIf Ie ""OilS



t~~i~~~~~lf~~~l~~~~t;:~tl~t;h:~L:~~~~
y~l will he r~,Ddy for application and use
whl'1I wunted.

"Ah, I learn m)- grave things in school
houno, and rnor~ lllllu-'iing thing.; on holi-
dnY<t, allli when 1 walk out with ~'ou, or go
10 some 1'1.'a.<talll curiosity piaCp. with papa."

.. ,'JoreO\'N, Alp.J\.uudcr, memory, IJli.o all
our otlwr racuhil;;'~, gf'ts tired after a whilf' ;
~o it ii\ de<tirahle not to kt-ep it too long
fixel'l 011 one suhj ••c.:t. but to vaT)" its
llutic5."

"I can unrlcrstawl this, mamma, fOf I
u<tel'l to fl,t'l very tirt-Ai when 1 was obliged
to re~at th" wry words of lhe book !'It
lwhuol, whelhl:lr I ulUkr:otood them or not;
hut since 1 han~lX'cn alluwI"(l sometimes 10

u~c lilY own l:lIIgIWgC, mv le~som;arc much
mor~ :lIlt:rc"tin~"" •

"\Vht'll )'IIU have once (:uluprehen.loo
the thoujZ,"ht or l:ict ,-our 1e<:I'(111contains,
11mwordi\ which t'xi)rf'!l~ it ore en."i1y r~-
lIIemllf'rt'f1. But you are now older, too,
nnd therefore more cal'uble of mental ~xcr.
tivll."

" Does 1Ilt'lIIory grow, mamma?"
"Its power L':ellt'rallv incrcase~ a."! the

mind and body beC(>IOC' matured, especillllv
if it ill ju.liciniu\y tmined." .

" :\lalllma, wht'll I h:bl lhat b.'\d fe ...'C[ la~t
1"
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:lIItlllnll, and \\'a::; so weak at lirst, I coul,l
hardly r{'melllllt'r :1II)'lhing; how was that ?,

.. When the lx,Jy i~ alll'cted h\" diH:a~p.
and wt':lhh';';s, it is' no longt'f ahle to obey
the mind, and sometimt'''' SI'f>'WI almost to
"hut it up; ,;() tlwl!Wople los(" all conscious.
lie.":'>for n 5Cn.~n. ~om(>tim{'s thl' lIIelllorv
alone sulleill." -

" How cUl'i,-,u~ that is!"
•.It is another prool: III)' hny, how mar-

velously and .Idicatt'ly our fr:'lmf's arf' {~on-
struc.ted for the liS" of the s()ul:-

-'that Ilobl"CU"" within,'

as:t I~ldtruly ('alls it."
"(;rnmhl\;\/lII11:l. oft .. n :<:::1.\,'; her memory

fail ... ; is Ihat IIt'Cflu;;,;: she is. weak ?" .
".A~ed per<;Olls frt''lUl>lltly I'omplain of

Ihis "tt'et of their d("c1inill~ strt'ngth; .'l.nd
yet, if you remiud th.-m 01 parl\" scelWS,
illl'\" l"l'l11in all they learned ill tht-ir youth
with wondt.rful a(,(~llral'Y."

" J ~hould have thought they wou!(! for~,.t
what they IHln If'an\i'rl so n-ry long ago. '

" It docs not seem sO .:'If emory is more
~U":"~I'tihlt" alill lakt'~ IlIlWh stronger im-
prcs:,;ions. in earl" childhood, than at any
tillll' in after life.'l •

"'Vhat ddi~htful storit's j?rannmamma
1t'II~ of 111'1' )'nlln~ dfl)-!O. and th(~ hookS! she
reali, and the aniln;ll .. "he lL~,li('('(1 tnI'll ~ I



am flh ....a)'!! so ~lad when ~Ill' i~w£'Uenougn
In talk to IlW,"

" :\ n.-l havt' yt'U eVt'f l\oriCt',1 what Tery
~light incitlent'-\ will rf'milld ht'r of event"
and people lon~ n~ pao;.ged aw:l.Y? just as
if VilU IUllk a bUlleh of k~n into the store-
hou~e of the miml, and lI~l](l<'kPd Iln<t vne
.(rawer and then another, wilh flilfl'rl'nt.
t'hapt'11 kep."

"L~l mt' thilLk." said AI ....liMIIJcr, pau'liog- •
.. 0, )'('5: this verv morning', wI...." I tool;
!Jollie t1nWt'r;; tl. I-:l'lmdUl:lmma. I!Ihf' ~aitl Oil£'
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arlllY QU{'l;liuIl5 rt"minrlt"d her of her molher's
a~~"N to hersel.f. when she wa~,a tiny little
girl. m(ln~ lhan SPlt~' ) I'III"S ago.

"Theil uIII)' think, Ill} dear boy, if m~.
mory iO~~I"" so milch that i....l..arnt>n in lifter
life, ann r('rnp:mh.>n<:~o ni~linctly wh:\! i~
acquired ill childhood, how wI")' 'important

It ~~I~oi~gir~(ft":~~~~a~~~;:~ed?~'~i~t~~~eOillre

p:lin~ to Il"arn rnv If'~<;(lwi p.-ripetl\', I thillk:
an.-l th".n lill)' Iitt) ... thin~ that rl:'rnlllns rnf>of
tnelll. whell I g-row an old man. will remind
IIII' of something true and good."

)1r ... )1- rcpcatC'rl :

•. Dt'ar lllamma!" rf'sumed Alexandl'r,
.. what a numlwr of things can be treasured
up in Ihe lIltllwry! But IhoulZ:h wc call
ca.~ily 1'l:'IIlI'mbcr the sound of musIc, rlo )'011

lhillk 1*'01'1", nlll rl't:~Jllt"(~t how to play it?
hecau~t>, \'011 know, tlus ~'erng 10 be the work
of the finp;el"l< on the orlZ:an or piano. or of
lhe mouth upon the Ilute and trumpet."

":\Iusic and dl"Rwing, I lIl'lic'ic, lll)' ,h'ar,
IlIll)' be long laid uside, und Ihell rc~ulIll'll

Jlgaill; though doubtlt'!'~ frt.:<h pra('lil'"
would lit. rNlui~ile 10 rl'ndl'r Pf'r<;(JIl!lf''(I'Nl
perfnrmeJ"!'l."
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m~';Yhl'll is our mpmory '!Irongest, lI"lam.

"Prohabl)" about your age, my boy; though
};u:~"~~,be in very activ~ excrci~e fluring in-

"b, mril~ma I can our baby, who is ouly
j~~~\~~foi~.l?l,~)gto talk, h~ve an active me.

"Surely, Ill\' dear; or how do you im-
ngin~ hc'l(,llr~l!' the names of the ohjecls
around him t'

•. \Vhy, it ~'ems so natural tn say 'pu~s'
In the cat, and' hreatl,' or 'milk: when he i:J
hun"r\' or thirsty,"

.' ~ay; then \\'h)' do not little Frt"nch or
lIimloo childn'n use the same lerms for the
1'1llllC objects~"

"lncv('l" thought uf that."
"Thcn~ is no real connt'ctlon, )'OU know,

:~~:i~n\\~::dl:.Sll~~dut~illl~;:;m~~~~~mu:~
CUlIllcnt to point out particular objeclll; but
all tbes~ are quitc arbitrary, and llll dilTerent
in differ~nt countries that the)' Illust be
leoarllt'll hy l\1l etfort."

,. Then little tiny childrl'll arc re~IIl,,'lcarn.
in~ a great deal, mamma, before tiley arc
n.d elluu~h to read, and hav~ regular ICSSOIlS

from booh."
"Cllrtainly; and we mil)' form some idea

of the exertion anll pain!! net'dful to It:arn te
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talk, by lIolit:ing- Ollr own uilJiculty ill rt.'-
IlH:llllwring The narnc:o; of f~r!'ons or plllC!l:',

I))allt~ or animah, of which we ne"er heard
H.'fore,"

"That is "N\" difficult, lIIamm:l. How

rJI~:~~'I~.~f:~~I;;:fTC~~l ~~\~ r~~ol~~c:h::
yt'TV few of t~ICt'fl~iesl names ;;f tht~ (:urjOUi
'hil;~ I saw there,"

"Theil a~ain, in learning tn read, the lilt'.

mOT.I' h,'l~ to treasure III' an emin.I., .. lIew ~t't

of !'t,vn~,hol~, in the shape of Idt,~f'l< :lnlj
word~,

.. \\" riling.lf'lIers, :lIlJ figllrf'~ too. Illalllllla,
flS well a,~prmted OlH'l'!.,~\'hr, what :ohnll]d
Wt- do \\'lthnl1t lllClrIOr\'!

.. \\'c ~lluulJ be no ~,'is("rlhall brute!'t, my
dear, ",hp ;m~ :llmost utAitutt' of any ca.

Pfl~ig:.~~r1~:~;.;:I~'I~lttll,~~:~just thollul:t (If
SOlllf'thing else: I !'llpposC en'[\' li;le We
learn a n,~w hnl;ua,~(", nil this h:ud work
roo,r b~,L'y is now Il:aruiu~ lOU'lt be begun
ag-alll?

"JUit so, Alexamler; •.mly 1ll:IIlY Ian.
~uac:es am ~o I'.mneetcd that they R'l'/Il

l'asicr and t'1I!<il:'r, the !lIvre we bcCOlllC ac:-
'IWlillh-.1 with them,"

•. \\"hal a good lllernor~'lhatlitt]e boy mu;;t
}1:l\°C had, who It'dureJ on lI~tronOIl1\" the
other t.'vt.'llill!-;. lllalllllla! HI:' told ho~ fill'
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oIl' the ~un. ullll moon, all/I plnnetl' werl',
\,ithollt loukiug at au\' book.'

"'l'rue: and his lecture was liD effort of
memnrv alonr; tor whell he ,'jsi~1 u~ and
YOurJ'~Pll conVt'rSl,J with him, We wprp sur-
prise to find that he seefuell quite unuc-
lluainted with the j:!~lIcral -l(';l"llCl' of Mlru.
I1'IIIlY. anf'i cuuld onl:y III1Swer Ilw.:stioll'l ill
tilt' words of hi~ lectul"t.., or e],;e cunfc!'s Ill:'
did nllt know all\"lhin~ l\1:.out to" lTIalter,"

"That ;!Ort Ii know\e<I~e would Ilot be
vI'rv us~'fu]to him, 1 think,'

,; \\'hy, nil; a m~gpil' or :I parrot COil\!!
rt'l~'at its le~llIm COfreet],-,hut that is all,;
Of 11H~ICllrllt'll pig: pick Ollt tbe leH(>r~ reqUl.

:l~;:;:~~h:~\l;:~);a~~\;t\:~~\~,;n~~~ll~';~.~~
f:lClI1t~'for ar.quirinJ! more."

.' \\ ell, I 'lhuuld IIlII lot. ~lltisfi .. r1 with onl\'
learning like a hinlur a pig." .

.. Theil, III" de:u OO\". vuu lliust t'lldeavor

~~e~'~:~~~~~j:~l:~n;~:lll::s~i::;~~~~~~.~~l~f~~~

tailling Ihfll \\hich Iltay toenefit ~ours{'lr or
uthers during yvur fulure life."

.' ;\lamllla, will melHory lu:.l fon'vl'\' t'
o. The :Scripture It:ads u.." to expect il will.

Ind('('f'i, lIlany dyillg pers()!\s tun'£' dec1arl'ti
that, e"f'1l at the clo~c 1)1' n long lite, evt'f Y
event, nnf'i :Ihltu~t every speech uf their p:l~l
1'''llTl'e, s( ... mt'll all hr"ught "h+\l~' to their ft'_



Cull"clion. M lhey f!:'lt tha.t !.hey were aboUllo
rpllIlN lhe ~CC()U'DtGod 113YIIhe ~hall require

of every man. And nur l.ord. in hi_ ~lrik.
ing narrative of the jUllgml"nt-day. Q.l; record.
ed in the 1wcnly.liftn chapter of )'tatll,!:'w.
seems di~tillcll'y tn recognizc tile m~mory a~
in fult ncti\'ilv."

" Ah, III:Ullma t how happy will those be
whQ:o;~ ~in~ God will' rt'ml1mllt'r no more:
Oll my text flan: but Ihl1 wie.ked. if they
recolfect 311 their sins, RIIII feel there is n;.
b]otlin~ out for Ih\:Ill-O. how 8M!"

"f-in,j indef'd. my chi],11 Memory' will then
pm\'{" like the worm th:!.t dicth not, and thle'
tirf' thnt never ~hat1 he '1uenchcd. III f.'lct,
Ihe rllni~nlllcnt of lhe wicked oftell begin~
in this lift,. Whf\n the r('collection and the rc-
mor~e lor crimfl ~Iin.'!: the Cl'llscifmce, Ilt'r.
mitting 1111 rt-'.~Idayor night, tilt thf! wrclch.
l..-l bping is :almost mad wilh rli~trp!'ls; unless
(;od touch hiq he:lTt. ll.nu le:ul it to rC9t ill
lilith 011 the atnning blood of Christ; so that
tll lhf~ re-rroach, 'lluch wprfi lIome of JlIlI,'
tilt' (',onllolin~ aSSUrUlIl'e ma ....be ad,led •. But
ye :Irf' w:l<;IIt~.d. hut ye are ;:mctified. but Yfl
art> jU!'Itili.e<l.in the /lam .. of the Lord J..SlIS,
anti by the :Spirit of ollr God.' ..
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ClL\PTER IX.
THE HF.IUnT CRAil i 011., ANI"AT. D}:rEN!F.~.

M IIi'. M- wa.'l ~itting quietly at work
when tht1dooropelwd, and A\exalldt~r made

:~:~~~~:~i~h'hi:llitS:~:~~:~/:~~l;:~t,~~
one hmul their h:l~ket of !.ht"lls anoi sea.
weed!, whil~ the otht'r ('an:fully ~lIardcd
sompthing: whir:h :seemed to excite We:ll
wonder; ulIJ opening his finl;ers cautiously,
hl~ di:;.phyed a YOUIl.'!; animal with most
fomlidahll'-Iooking claws. pt'f"piug out of a
ypllo\\' :;.hell .
• "\Vhat r:nll this be, lTlalllma?" asked the
little h(l\"; "it i'i tillite Ilifle.rPllt from an}'
other fi~hin this kin;' of ~hell. Look I it
h:!,- claws like a loh~ter."

" It i~une of tilt' I'lOllllest of the crnb trille':,

'~~rt~~a~~r.lifr~'l~1 ~~ ;~actic~"~fWvii~l~n~~
allY empty shpll it can find."

•.()! then I llil"" turn him ou! without
:1.11)'da.llgf'TOfhurling him, I:-uppose. Come.
~Ir. II. little faTlhr-r-you see-ID almost out.; I
will help you" So saying, Aleunder took
hold of one clllw, anI) ga.ve a ~ntle pull;
hut tl) his mrpri,*-~ the limb cmne off in his
hand with a sUIl<!erl jerk.



"0, m.'l.lnma!" cfinl thf' 00\'," I am afraid
I han. hUrl the po"r ljttl,~ cn:;lturc,"

" J hope Dot," 1l1l~\n)reJ his mallllna; "it
i~ olle of the pt'l'uliarities of lul>l<It'l1!lUld
l:rahs to be ahJ~ thus to throw off a claw,
\\ hic!J willl)lf shortly replacell hy a nc\" Olle,
if the animalli\'e~. Dut thil( seems to hal'll
been 0111 of the willer ~llloll~. thut it ii'l \'f'ry
lIearl)' ,lead." .

JIl~t then tho: lillIe hermit tUIllLled liff'less,
yuile out ofhi.'l .'l1ll'1I; :"tnd ~b~_ -'1_ pe-lint.
I-d out the sum]] hook at lite t'1ll1of hi,. IOllg
tail, whieh had 1~llahled him to hf'p posSC:l-
~ion of hi~ Imbiullioll.

"liut, mumma." inquin:ll Alexander, "why
does he e-'h<)o~e smncbod)' t'1S(.,'s shell~"

"Xul hein,H' furnisht.J with nnYlh'ft'!Jsc of
his own, my deal'," rt'plied 31rs. M_, "his
instinct tt'lIl'h.,s him to borrow from Ilis
Tleillhbur~."

" But floes. he not wallt a l:uRCr hou~r as
he !,'Tows higjIer?"

" Yell; and it is 11mo~t amusing si~ht to
w:llC'h hi~ search lift!'/' new Irxigillgl<."

." should like to see him uo th.'lt. How
f!.lol;'She llIanugt'?"

.. III' crawli'f along the heaeh, carefully
IUl'ning O\'I'r the empty ~IJ/'Ils throwll up
lor the tide, and tr)iug on iirst OIW aIL/I
thell 1l.nOlher, till he ha" found olle 10 ~uit
him"
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"RllppO .... thi'\' \\-prl' :Illlol' "tn .•II, or too
hrlJ;e. ll1:lnllllrl:' woulJ he go without
onf>?"

.,0, no; h~ IlCH'r t-Jisc(\nh hi~old hou''''
ti'\ ht' has pro.-ided him;.l,'lf with another,"

.. [low (':In III' Jrng it alon~ P"

.. By meum: or thi~ tin)' hook at the en,1
(It hi.:: 1:lil. whid. :-ocelli'! ~\'t'n to him ll)r this
\Cry rllr~lO<:e."



,. I10w curious, mrllnma! Do all era~
live in shells, or holc~ ill the mch?"

o. The olher cr~aIUN'R of thi~ kind hnve a
firm sllt~l1of their own, which ill Chl:lllg~oia~
Ih", :mimal grows, and l:I. IltlW onfl ,*"cTf'ted

at regular !<f'a>llJllII •. Their Jar~e tootheLl
cJaw~ art' able to inflict sc\'ere \\ou/Jds ul~m
Iheirenemies."

.. Are all the~e prt"tty shells, theo," said
:~:~:~i~e~/:~~~;~~~.!li~ul:l~ket, "mRile for

.. You ma\.' call them either hou~es 01

shiel/l~, my dear. as they SCCIlI inttmrled for
(11.rt'll.~eas well as shelt~r."

.. Snailli Jive ill th..ir shells; so they IllUst
10" tla,ir hOIl!'t"s." ~

"'I'TIl('; bul when willicr enml'S thev bUr-

r,li:~~~I~:r~lr~~~~~l~~:'ll;}l~:~~:~~J~:~~~~~I;~~::
tilt' hird:-l should swallow tfrt'lII, l'hi'll and all ;
:Uld eVen these Iimp,'11' and whelks shelter
under the thick sea. weed on the rncl..:-I."

"\\'1.11. then, '\ie must call th~ 1'111:'11:-1theil
shil.ldll, I SUPI"~'. Iinw many dilfcl'cn:
:-.hupcs Ih~). ha"e t"

•.Shells are usuall)' c1h'idt'd into thre(:l
('la~~s: univsln, cOlJ:-li!\ting of one piece.
like the Iilllpet, whelk. and cowrie; bivalve
wilh two pieces, such fUo oV:-ller~, mussels,
;\n.l the enormous clam lril~."

" J rCIllt:lllber !<eeing S<I.lIne cJum~l;hl'lIs ill
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,"\lr:;. I.-'s llnrubh.:rv; tile)"were Hry
lar~e, and hf'1d a great "quanlity of watt'r."

.. Those were hut ~Ul8.11specimens; this
erealure often weiJ!:hing four or five nuudred
pound!!, while the'- surlden c1o~ing of it!! {'lIor.

muus toothfOd ,,'alyes will FIlliP asunder a
strnll~ cable."

" That is a formidaulc shield imJtcd! But
~-ou !laid "there was a third class of shells,
mamma.

"~Iulti\"aIYl':, comprisinl!'; al] ~hcl1s which
cOll~il't of more thall two rj{'cl"~ ; such as the
acom.!<hdl, and phola!< uf the rock. ~om6
l'ompletf'ly l'llcasc the inhll.bitanb, having
holes for the heud and limhs."

" \Vhat klnrl of aninmls {'a~l 11.;,""be?'
" tiueh u,,: turtleI' ami tortolse~.
"'VQlI.t! arc :your prt"tly tortoiH'.~heli

hoxer and combs realh-. made of th .. l'h"lls
of INch creatures as )Ir~,;p- l'ho\\~..-l. me
in her parlor last winkr?"
. "Cert~inly, my dt~;lr, u:; their n'!ry 1ll1lUe
IIfjJort'l.

"But, mllmllla, l\Ii~sI)-'~ tortoil'1"was
of a very null color, not at :II] Jih the beau.
tiful brow'?, and amller mottle.d lonk of your
C:lrd.ca~c.

"Y NY likely, beCAU~t'; t1w shell ii'l ~plit
inlO thin lavl;'!r~ for use, so as to exhibit
:t~hcuutlful'stnu~tllr;', and pl)1i~hL't..Ialso by
thl" [lrt of Imlll to illcrt'a~(' its attraction,,;



while upon Ihl' h\'ins:.! animal VOli see it.
thick, dull ~Ilrface, far h"ltf'r ~uitcd for it.1
Uj;e all:~ Of'ti>Tl!':f' thun if .~ bl'itlJl' II~ my
COlIlb~.

"J~ Ilirlle.~hdJ liS pretty ?-"
".'\lo. it i~ not near ~o hand~um("; and.

not he-ing >lO dl'lif':lte in it~ {'OIHtnIctinll, j~

milch less e~If'P,mf'rl tor our lise, though of
('quill sl'r'>'if'f' 10 the lurllt',"

""';Ollll' of the shells HI the llritish ,\fll'l('o

11111Wl'rp ~hining. Ilnn m,1rkcd with henutiful
colonc, while others were dull i how WlIS
lh:tl')"

.• 'fany shells ;lcfluire n lIatur:\! poli~h a~
rllt,\, arrive at maturit\-; oth£>rs arc CUH'r.~d

\\"!t'h II thi('~ ('tllicle, a"nd df) not e:dlibit thf'ir
sl'lelldifl hues lilllhnl i~ remo\'ed,"



"\\'h:1.t arl" "twlls llillolc<.( lll:lmma.?"
"It has been :l'l('{'rtaillf~d that m05t of

thf"lll arc com~sed of two '1ubstnnccs: on'"
n sort of lilliI', ur flint S('crelion, llOllll'thi"1!;
\ih' the mrtt£'rial of our bones; and 111"
nllwr portion of a'lilllalli_~lSue, full of y('ills
:Ulrl . artl'ri~!', which, durillg life, con" .. ~'
llutrlllwnt.

" \Vhat O~~ th~ ~hen wan I nf)uri~hmf'nt
for~"

"To increa~e in ",il'.~ with the f'nhrgr'-
Illl'nlnfth~ It.nimaL"

.. I fOfj!ot that mo!!t creatures :Ir~ 1'1llitllf'f
wtJ('1l rnU0l;, 10fll"p,1 that does Sl'f'm a Vt'r\

~\~II~~111l~~~~~~n~~;;;~ut~th:~~i~~:~1~1~~,1'(~~1~~

hn\f i:'l that coolriw'r1, lHllmma t'
"When tirst hHtf'lll'd from thf" ('~, all

~hf'lI.ti,;h ll"lvc a small habillLliol1 re'ul\'
(ormei!; ami God hns eooowf'r1 tllt"tll with
thf' powf'r of 1'f'1~rt'ling fresh mntf"rial. in I'X'

acth' the ((lfm most suited to their COllVl'll-

il'fl{;~,so thnt l:'rlch vear, as the little en'a.
tilT£' grtms. his hou~ il' eolarb't'tl also, nn(l
nccommotlall''; him ns well tiS eVl'r to the
lnst m(.mtJnt Hf hii'! life."

., Aod !~I)War .. tht'~ shcll~ (I15tened on,
malllllla?

., Ih :l \lari('t\l of muscles, llilleriug in
dilfNent animnl!l." 'I'hl' snail's ..hl'lI is huund
lv him hy bands pa<.,<ing round the mi.-Irl1.1



of hi,; "oel\'. Otb,'r ..., such a~ the nnutjJu~,
ilp,,,,,ar 10 rpsirle in the hood, or wide open.
in£l'or the shell. Some ~nimals are attadlt'rl
to tllt'ir habitations different]) Htllhey grow

:~l~;rPo~~~~~~}n~~e~r~~i~h.e~'h:fn~~~~:\~~:~
is of 110 further use."

.. That is .f'r~'wondpr{ul: how do thf'Y
1rl1llJIlgR Ihat?"

"It i5 not kllu" n how; but ~ht'J].'l are
rlf'rcpivC';! In he thinner in IIw ill~ide, or to
\\'('!Ir so completely challg't'd an aspecl, that
lhey have neell IUrlnt.rly n'gardfld all be.
lotJ~iug ,,, lli~tincl ilpccics."

"'I'h:"!t is VC(\." strang""."
"Crabs and'iohsters. I lx.~lievfl.('han~c

Iht'ir "hells entire])' M they ~TO" older,
t,houg;~ lh~ IWW ol1e has 11 prt't:I~I:']Ysimilar
!OrrJl.

"Do Ihey pop inlo one that anothf'T has
f.:ft (,lIll'ly. liJw the little hermit crab?"

.. (). no; they t1mm' oil' their slllnlll'ht'lls,
and Ihell lIrc uhli-7';d 10 wait till II lIew one
growil over th('ffi.

"0, mamma! hut snpp05e any pellt fi~h
~hould ('at them up while tht'J have 0050ell:"

.. It i~said that IIII~Jn>:tire into vcry !Ie.

duded nook~ while in sodC'fclIsl'll'!<sa Flale."
"But how long is it before a lIew ~ht'1J

l!rnw~?'
- "It i~cl'llll'l .. ,p,:I,] bdic"l'. ill (WO or diTI~c
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days; and cluring lhill time th ... animal is
1I111l()!.ttorpid. ~o lhat it does not IJecU to
t'J:po~e ibelf in sfflkinp; jjl()(l."

" How often do they change ?"
,. Probably once (l. year is often enollp:h

fOf their cOlllli,rt."
" A nrl ..'!,ll Illrtoi~s chan~ ... their ~hclls too,

mamma!
":\0, 111f'). would find it a Vt"I")' difficult

tll~k, as their ~hell i~made of ;«>wral :,cpa-
mte plate~,joiTlII ...llug:ether by !\trnll~ h(lrny
1~,lge~. God 11:1.. onlaincd that. thl'il'e vllltes
shall enlaf/!e bv :t fTt'~h Ilel'OSlt of hom at
the f'dgt'l'. ~ that a~ the animal In"OWil hi~
flhif'ld al'ltl becomes mort" f('IllllY."

'0' How kind all th .. ~.. plans lor tli .. com.
fort of fishes arc; jor ITWl<t l'hcll.fi'ih are ~
"NY u~]).l"

" GOlf provilln;, )'ou S(>l\ tor the happiness
and con';('.ni"rlce of the mra.nt"l'l of his crea-
turei, however plain they m:\\' apl't'ar in our
eyes." •.

.. \\'hen I wall nn the beach this mnrning,
mamma, n ~entlf'mall plll':.ICtt me with a grellt
~hell likc a ball in his hand; wh;\t ('oul.1
IhaL hi'?"

;. The shell of ,h .. t'c.hiIlHS, or sea_urchin,
m)" np.af; it is somf'tirnf'~ cO\.eft~d with

~~~Ctk:;)~it:ll:~l::~~n~~~:.mi.\\~l:~~~~~~~eI~~
1\ rap./1 slll.n, arnlcli in (t similar ma.nnl"f."

11



" Do 311 fish have some der .. n~ft of thi~
kinrl,m.1rnma.?"

" All which are not ca.p.1.hl~ of def('nding
themsclv{,9 b)' ~upt-'ri{)r.~tr{'n,l!,'th,as the whale
and shllrk (:UlI."
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thf'~1' fi:;h-~cales, and lr)'ill~ to arranp:p l~lI'm
in proper QTYlt~r,W~ ~hal1lcarn 10 admire still
trion' tht: wisdom and skill which Cud 11:11

displa,'oo in f':Hlj;in~their natural growth:'
"\\"hv, mamma, the (isllf'l"clothing' l'eeJl!:'1

almost ~;:;woru.lcrlul as binh;' featlll:n;."
" It i~ quite w, ffi\" Ilt~lIr; 50 light ami sn

thin. H~t "u hllrd and dnrahlp. 1 have ~CI'1l

Ilrlifi~ial nowf'nI madc of fish-scalf's, :lIId,lill
I illquin-'tl, could not imagine of what ele-
gant mnt~~RI ~\lch exquisite sculpture wa!"
prepareJ.

"Ileall)", 1 will try and get ~orne Ilillert"nt
~orts of fi~h-<;cn\es the nt'xl time I go to the
fi"h-market."

,. Do so; and we will a~k uncle llenr" to
~how them to us in his microscope. Then.
All'xl1llder, j,;omf' fil"he:; lire annoo with
spines, like the sluffed porcupine-fish your
grandpapa has."

.. 0, I remember what !lharr prickles those
were; !<harp t'llough to kill an)' little fj"h lor
its rlinner."

"Sharp t'lJough, too, to inflict terrible
wounds upon mt'll. Illl 1I01llesa\'age nati{)~ll;
lll'e the~e !Opines for arrow poinL<;. The
liwof(].fi~h, you know, has a lon~ bony pro-
jectiou, armed on each [l;icie with !;uch sharp
tedh that it ha:-; heen known tn pierce
Ihro~g:h the bottom of a ooat, and even (If
n large ~hip."



"They must he ulrmidable creaturell,
mamula."

,. Have you eve-r felt a l'hock of elee.
tricih'?"

")<e~ indeed. mamma: Ilnd it :ocelliI'd 10
takt' away alllll,Y strf'np;lh, as though I had
had II. terrilJll' knock."

" \""1'11. some fishes are endowed with the
J.'Uwf'r of giving their pnemies an ('I{'dric
~hock."

" \\'hy, mamma, that is more wonderful
thall anything ,'ou have lolrl me yet What
sort of fishe-s a~c Ihe,' ?"

"Thcr(' i~a ~~'if'~ of e-el nndofra\' which
pn~ses.'ll':I Ihig relnarkable pnljll~rty."

"..11111 can they giVl' dt'ctric shoch to
peoplr, mamma? for I snoulrl think \H~ctmlri
lIut catch them."

" They ailed thl' human frame so ,power.
full ...., that IIH~{j~hennen usually !>ermlt them
to nhuust thf'ml'rlvc;; IJefore altemptin~ 10
clIlt'h them, Thl'm ill anolher curIous

JOOlle f)f deicnse practiced by the cuttle-
fish."

" Pll':tlle tell me what tnllt i!'l."
" It spurts out a black tluid, anti so dyes

the Water as to escape unobserved heneath."
.. That.is a llroll war of hiding."
.. The st'a.nettll.', tou, I have Leeo lold Ly

lIIallY fj...h,'rmen. bli~ler:; the haud ~adl,~.
when takell up durillg ils lilctilllc." '
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" P.-rhal'lI dUll is why it has thnt name.
Bllt, mamma, how do landanimulsfijl;ht th .. ir
l'n(.mies?"

" "'hen you :1.lTrollt pussy, what docs she
lla?"

.. Scratch lIie with hf'f ch-lws, 10 ~ mfe."
"Let u~ look at thl'se sharp weapolli'i,

Pll~~.pu~s!" snill Mrs. :\1-: alld tlm
~l..>,~k:lllilllal jumped pmring upon ht'f mil"
t~t>"s'" I:tp, lI.ud patiently allowed un examina-
tIOn of her fi~{'l. "I do not see the claw!',
Alexander: frel h()w ~ft her velvet pnw is."

"Yet, mamilla, I om !ure "hI' hai'i clawll.
Ye:~, there they are, peepim:; flut: hut how
llil'c1~ thl')' fin:- lil'l't ill tballinn j:!lovr, WIl('11

~hc dOt's not wallt thelll."
,. :\lallY ltnimals poll~I''''' tlus scabbard, and

r~~t~:I:~tJ~HI~f.h~~.~:~~:nl~;:':~I~:~~~bl:r~~f't~l~
which alnlH' can kill their I'rtJ)'."

"The guod.naluH'd elt'phant and j;!;reat
rhinoct'f()!I, I suppose, finr! th,'ir tough skins
de!cnse enough."

on"'~~hi\~:~:::.~~ki~ftt~;>ii;~~i~ls~~~;:
the)' do not Ilcnlpl~ to clitch and transfix
I~\'cn a tiger."

" O! I never thought or anything l«l ter-
rihlt> Rl! thut."

" :'\lorco\'cr, we hav!'" 110t yet mentionP.d
the hf'll~f'hog'~ Lrisllcs, or the eagle's talon~."
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.. l h;!.y/' ~M'n a ht'-dgt'-hog rolled up like .'I.

hall of spihs: !;ut I ha.yo not M:CIl cagles'
tal()Il~, mamma.

,. You mu"t notice thE'm the nCllt time
\OU lICe all)" sllf'C'imt"ns of the triJ;... •. )lall}'
hirds p<~~e~'" bt>llks. whi('h are not to be d~.
spi.'li'il a~ weapon ...of defi:nse:'

" How II luge goose, too, ('Ull strike with

~~~at\\;:~~~Te'm~~~g~.';~I:~~:I~~I(I\~~~ilf'~i:nf
am SlIrA J sh~ll alwap be afraid to MInck
\HISPS again,"

U,." 'OTQ]I<;CIOP, .... TrIJi><Jl4D •

.. Thcll there Itff, the poi~ollu\Js fanjl'9 of
snakes, vccu.siulling speedy death to theil
victims,"

":\11'. 1'- told Us about the sad cases
~~a ~IlW from their bites in India, mam.
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,. :\ll\oy in~ct~ ~ting fenrfull~..-such a~
the scvrpion:i and cl'lItipedes of tropical
climalt'~; alld even here tbe ~tingof a 111'1.'
or a gnat i!' painful; but to shepp and hor!<e!l
and cOW~, these and similar inst'ct!l are :Klllle.

times so annorin~ as to cause their i111ll'~::l

ond neath."
..\Yhntwasthat littlecreatureMr.T-

was saring ~o tormented travder:l in the
Wp!ltIndies?"

,. 'You mcan the ('higot~a tiny kind of
lien, which pl:u:e~ itself so quietly and skill.

~~IlrleU~~~~e\I~.~d~~~~hli'UI~~~~h~~r[~'YI~::l:l~~~
ceedpo ill lh:positing a liltl .. hag full of f'gg!l
which occ:lsions un intolenhle irritation;
~Ulrlas the eg~ 8rt' hatched. the lIIultitude
of little chigoes will cause most painful
ulcen, lInl .. ss the\' can be E':lltirelv rcmovf.><:!
from the ~Iart all~l:ted." .

" llow very uncomlorluble !"
.. Theil. again, you remember how painful

)'our blister was."
..0 Jes; I hope I shall Heyer need an-

othcr.
" That large bli~h>rWlUI raised entimly by

the JXlwdert'd fragments of canth~ide~, Ii

Spanish fly."
.. Ano can the~. bliilter the ~kill when

alive?" .
.. \\.~; Ihi~ prClperly is their mode uf oe-
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fense; allol SI} eff..etual i~ it, that gff'll.t pre.
cautioll is rH'('r-~sar" to catch tht'm."

" Are th~y large ilics, 111I1Imna? How are
they caught ?"

.. Th~"are about dIe ~ize of common black
Ut'ctle.'l, but of a IIpll'llllio ween and gold
color. The)' arc fi'uuolllll"m the laurd-tn'c
in "arious parts uf Europe: som(.tilllcs m-
JI~t"d the)" han- ""'t'li cliplured in EnglauJ.
Tho*, who .';ct'k t11('m, carefully \'cil thr.ir
fact's. and 1~IlCWW- their arms aUlI hlllld~ in
slrlllt IClltlJl'rll glo\'t •.~, while they s\H'ep tht'lll
intn dO$c llll..~kt-t~ while the iUl:;t;ctll' art.'

~1:~t':nfrht;~I:c~~::;~;~~:')it~hi~h;(:~I~l~'\I:l;:~i:;
11 painlul 1J1i:<It'r."

.. \\' .. II, mamma, there ilt'f'mll. no end to the
Hl.ri"u:< \n':lp()n~ of ,lefi:IJ:<t"."

.. OW! more I mllst lllcntio!l; Ilnd th:lt ill,
the power pOll.~I'~~ed by :O<Ullltl r.n.-atures of
uvefJJ(lwt'rinl-! tht.ir f,urHIt"rll hy 11drcu.Jful
(did dlhl\"i:l, 'l() that it is almo~t impo~iL]1l
to t'llnure iT; ;tfui the \jctim thu~ CSCltj-'t'lI,

wbiltl iB enemy is hll.lf dl':id with sickll~s!l
llll.ddi~gll~t." •

" 'l'll;mk YOU, mamma. ""out a numbt>r

:~~a;~;~';.~~:~~Jct~~'~lk'~J~l~rI~::~:/ll:;~~i:
li,rgt"l ,'\lIlhesc shickL~ anrl wrllI"-'lls,"

":\lay you then, my ho) .. "'" cafl"till t.,
St-ek the shieltl of salvalion, L:- lililh ill tl.e
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~:t~~~t:~~l~a~htr~~t,:~~~I~f~uof~~'a~e:~l~~~
who' goelh about as a roaring lion, H-eking
whuU\ he may UC..,OUi!' "

OHAPTI.;R X.

TilE GOI.D-FI"KE~' III.E ....Kr ....,..r; OR, MlC"II.O'
geM'le \\'ONrl~',R~.

'fIU~ l:\q; •• fish_glnhe had jll~i lOf,t'1lfilled with
fresh water. and it~ brilliant inmates WIo'!'t1

s\\imn~inll; about, enjo)'io!'( thedcur clement j

nuw .!I\'ing 11..:10\\'. thell rising rlLpidly to th~
~llrface. and erl1ihitillg an :u,tivit\' and
earncstne .....which ratht'r perplexed th"c little
ho\', who had \\otched the process with
greal intere~t. •

..~lnml\l:'\!"hecx.claim~.lIjl)'fr!l. ~1-

~~il,~:,~w~I~~wh~:~:r~nt~e}'~}i:s~~:~?Il1:1~;
are upcnin~ their mouth". and ~winlllljDlf.
:-IhOUI, as jf the,:. were catching somdhiug .•

•. So they arc, m~' denr: no doubt lllll.k.
in!: a hearty hrcnktast 011 the fresh I'TOvi.
~in!ls with which I have just ~llpplicd
tlwm."

.• What pru\'isioru;, dear mamma? \011

hw .. Bot p;iven thelll any food but watf':r."
.. Iudcl ..d, my dear. you are mistaken i I
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b;I\'e gi\'en them an exccllellt 1lI..."I, enough
to last them for a duv nr two."

I, They mu~l hu\'~ Illuncht>d it up \'cry
quickl)', then; for I can see nothing hut
water ill the fish-glohe,"

"So, they have not finil'hed munching
yet," replietl)Irs. )1_: "lunk howbusy
their little mouths are."

.. The)" call lw rmly ~aping. mnrIllUU; for
see! there is really nothing lu cut."

"Tilt> tnllh is, )'our eyes lire not sharp
cnou~h to perceive tho fone! tht')' so enjoy."

"Hut you often !l'uymy t')"t's are sharper
than ~'ours, mamma. CUll yuu st'e what tbe
little creatures are eating?'

" 1\'"0, my boy, I ca.nnot ; for gold.ti.~h, liktl
many otht'r ~mlll1 animals.liyc ul~lIllllljmal.
cule~-that iJi;,insects so tinv as to he ilH'isi.
Lie to ollr eves without It-''sj~tallc6.''

"Hut ho~' do they culeh the."t" lin)" in.
~Cls?"

"They arc Ilu.i ..lled with fl. fringe of \cry
minute hair, like feeltll"8, which arc comlant.
I)' !l'\\eeping the waters."

.. 110 the)" sweep the animalcule!; into their
m()llth~, then:"

"TheY move them llO M to create a little
whirlpoOl in the walp.T, which is Yer~' help.
ful in catching their prev."

"Ann haY6 11.11little 1i:dlC~ thel>6 tiny
fll"ll"N,mamma?"
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.. I belie\'e!lOo They are very beautiful
ill lUu"scls ami (J~'stt:r~. and ~upply tht'ln
abuJldunth- with food. 1\! they ure seen,
too, ill nllOthe larger IIllimn.lcule~; naturn.lisl!I
Tf':WIflUblr <;uppc~e thul the ~maller >lpecies

al~:~Ih~~~ui~rl:~:r~~l~~~n~~:ea~rtlll~~iit:;e
crl"atuno" In:lmlllll."

.. Tlwre i~ <In instrument railed 0. micro-

~~hf~h~1:_:H~i~:~'~f~~~~~~~~l~S:~l:::;;~~
magniiy the objeclll we look at."

"Uncle Hpllry has II. micro~opll; 80 Wt'

r.all ask him to lentl it tu us."
,. Uncle Henry's microscope is lIot sutli-

('i~l1t1y llQwerful to displa) the very tiny in.

JI
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~e(~ which ,Q'oltl-fi~h find in thill clear waler,
Ihn.' continued "frs, .:\1_, turningtothe
hookcase, ..h~re arc pictures of several
~~;~:~~."havp.be(-n 9~t'1l hy lar£er instru.

"0, mamma 1" cried Alexander. looking III

:!~:a~~!cr~'l!v~~~'t ~;:~a~~aJ'I~,1v~?c~~~~~a1ik~
eU[l:l, olllNlI like Whl't.Jil." '

,. Ju the solar microscopelll the Polytech-
nic fn,;tittitiolJ, I have SCl:1I man ... ~uch I~_
ill~~ ali,-c, cba~inj;(anti d.,.~tro:ring Ollf' :m.

1111.1:"l~li~\!t~:e~hc;~~:~~~::~~II~~v;,ey."
., YI'~, There are various Rizes, l:\'l'Jl

;UIIOllg Ihese tillY creatures, Ihat are 1.. 0

~1Il:{lIlor us to lIPe; hut U l;old.tlsh, you know,
would sc('m like a great whale in compari.
~Oll, aud no rloubt d~vouf8 nil illdi~rimi.
lHltel\." ,

"r wonder whether the)' art! all intelligent
:J~ brger animal" ?"

;. They apJ-k'arto have a3 much ~ag,'\cit)' I
as tile)' Iit'ed, and, tu judge by their actiOIlS, ~
nre ~. cap,'\blc or feelin,il,' puiu as !lheep or •
l'U\\ll,

"O! denr mamma, how nm that be?"
., "'"hen I ~aw the inhahitants of u drop of

ditch.water, Alexander, in a very powerful
lOular microscope, J ob~erveJ that none got
intu each olher's way, but that the smaller



in~eC'ts triM t'arnt'!'t!y to escape lhl' open
jaws of those la1"j:(l'r crralurrs which cha~1

~:;~~h~~~~e:d:r't:l~;hth~~t;~~~f~~~tr=~~~~
would yield."

JllTIllllLC'Ol.alI II< 1 'R ". "p IfTAG~ll<T .... J.tII:

.. Aud did eilh"r nlll(lu,'r at la~( ?"
"You shall h~ar. Afl\:r a long stnIp:~If',

the most powf'ri'ul l'ucccl'de.i in wouncling
his ellemy; ami thl'lI it was quile affecting

fr~;,ln~~~nl~~ol~~li~I';;ljll~h;itnl~I~~~n~'il~~~~
file Lo:coming: fainter and ~ter, till at h~t
liealh closen it!' dil'lrcss."

" I am sure if 1 were to Sf'€: such It sight
as that, mamma, I would be V£'fV carl'fuillot
tt! hurt ('veil the tiniest ins('cl. "Do flip!' alld
spiders h~\\"e real bOllE'S in thpir limbs,
marnm:l., like larger Ilnimal~?"

.. C~rlail1l~' i llild these are jnill ..J togO:lher
in lhe mo~t t'xquisite mannrr, so all to enable
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IIII'm to pllr'lUC their nccupations in tile mmt
('AlnVtl1it'llt wav,"

"And are th"eir l')'ell marlAlike olln?"
"SOffit' ofthf'm are; but mnny inscct1t am

fllrnj~hed wilh organ'! of ~ight IIlllch more
delicate and complicated than our own,
enabling them to perceh'e objects which are
quilt! ill\'i~ibleto us:'

" I supp0S(', theil, thl' gold-fish ran ;l(>e the
tinv in~'ctSl he .. atll,"

,~}\o r10llht he can. Thc more mitllileh'
these little crenturcs are cXRmiut'll, the more
wnucierflll seemg the provision for their com-
fort, h~prim~l''l, HlLd prolection. Look at
Ib~:~c ,1,Irawjn~s_ III not that a Ucauliful

w'~7/is indeed, mamma. \Vhat a verv
gwat numllt'r nflittle hones it se('ms to ha\';,
to !'(relch it out so wide."

"That is th~~ wing of all t'Rrwi;;."lIl~:L,~i,~,nol kilO\\' f'arwj~ had wings,

"V('r)'likt'l~', The~' arc not huge, and,
when not ill use, art~ foillprl up in s\1C'h very
sWilll cases Ihat llat!lrl\li~t5 were long bef(ITIl
th ..", discovere.1 them,"

"How lhin and transpart'nt the skin that
covers them scem81"

"Alld yet tlJill delicate gauz~' wing isfillcli

;~~~;'i~I~~~;ftr:i~l~~i::II:i~~:t~li;~ch~~hhin~~
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use durin ....the animul"s lifctim ... So a["" an'
the wings-of tnp, dragun-lly, !ltlatfl. awl otlH'I'

ill.'>Cct~. Some, too, have their wings gar.
Ilished with a frinll;tj of ..if-lie;!l!" IllliN, tu
I}Wll"ct them from du"t or r;-tin,"

., .\Iamrnll. these \'('rv tin\' ('r .. alllrflll ~(>('m
nlmost mol'!' wUllOlerful. f think. than the
/-.,..,.f1t rlnn .. l~ nnll ~tar"."

" \\ e knflw mnrh It-'~s aLuut till: pillTlCh
lIud ~tar5, mv oeM; hut it ill \'I'r.,. cheering
to U~ poor, trail mort:.I!'! to dist:o{er the ex,
i}lIi!'lite :<ltill nnd tender care with whirh the
!<amt\ C:ud \\ho built the ~kies ill (Wf':r pr .._
st'rvinll; sueh \'t'r,y minute ntoffill of life, ifl it
llot?"

,. Ind~ it is, mamma. 1 shall never now
Uc atrnid of God forKetling me, when I Ivok
ILt an in:sect."

"Hi~ uwn word ns~ure~ us tn!!! th6 hairs
of our ht'a.lb art~ all nUlilherM. Rill not



ouly lire in~ecb' wings curious, Alexaml .. r,
hut th~ir wing-<:ast':! ~xhihit "f'r). YariOll!!

contrivanct"~, and ~reat di\'el"t!ity of orna-
ment when extlmined by the microscope-."

" All that I hu".c seeD with III} own l.)'l:~

look alike, I think; rather horn\', nnl\' {If
.lilTt"rPIII col()r~ .••

.. The different colors urc, I belic\-c. chiefly
occasioucd l,y the \'arious shllpl:!! and dis-
positions of tht"; Rr:alps eoml'0.~ing the!!e
s.hl'aths."

"I rememb<>r VOIl told me ,imt ti"h",g had

~h~~C~~l~~\t~~li~c~;t;~~I~~~ ins/:cts had too;

"JlI OUI. meful ~lJc\clu~dill., IIIV d~:tr
ho\', fU'" "Ollle cir3win~.()fvari()ll~ fish-s.cale'l
.'(r-{'Illly rna.l!nilied, with the Mtural si,..e also
~~;~~'nill cOlllra~I, ~ce how ditfcrcnt the)'

"0 I hen' are eel-.'I(~ales, aIllI thost"; from
ll.wle ann perch: the). are n'ry pN'll\'. O!l£l
is flutl"l, with ('rO~il-b:\r marks :IS welf; long.
~IUan~, nnd roun/t-shaped too."

"TllI'se scalI's are tlispo~wd o\'er on~ llll-

other in st'veralllll'lh(J;I!!: mme, which a]"f~
flm!\J1, o\"erl:.pping like the fi~IU'~' s<:!\l('s;
othen, lnrg(.rin proportion. titling theinsect's
OOJy till accurately liS any plate armor,"

a.~'~~r:'/:~I~~:~~~;~~:!~!lIrrellt]y markt~

.. The ditf('r('nce alre:.d:' o\:lS('rv('tl bel Wef'n

\
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them lends tn thp. 1I11ppo:iition tnnt there ill
f'qunl variety; but <lome of lhps~ scales look
~ft, anrl w:11 CUI lie (In lik~ dus~ on. y('~~r
fillgers when )'011 tOlwh nn Insect s wmg .

•.Afler I h:tve cnu.'!ht a molh or a butterfh',
maD:lma. I haH~ seen Tell or yellow JXlwd;'r
on my honds; i~thllt powdeT scale_s."

"Ve,,; scales ahm~t like very small
fE':1ther~, my dear, and differing greatly in
8hnpc on differt'111 inst'ct~, and even on va-

rio'~'G%~~~f:l~e;~~t't~~kct::tterllie~'(pu.
t.hen nre;,mall" a.. curiously as my peacock's
l('allu:r?

"H~'llle naturalists sav that there is fI.

mllch grcatt'T variety 01 contrivanc.e allil
t,leg;uncc in the c1othillg: o( jlJSccl~, thon is to
hl'!flllllal :Jlllongst birds. Th(' moth:i furlli~h
n pr,)()f olthis Iact. lIere j:j. n picture of the
I wcnt.y.pl~~ed mOlh, in itK nulun.! size, and
magnIfied .

.. 0, lh3.t i~l'trange r'
1Z



,..
171'1 N"'Tl'B.I::'~ wo'n,ER8.

"The bllfll':rl1r'~ plumage i~too ~llIlLlJ tn
be examined so millutelv R.ll that of hird~,

~~~h'~~;ec~;n~~r;~~~1?'~I~h~r;,i~~~n:li::i;:;~~
liIamcnh: whcthe1\ the)' nre qtlit~ so ~In-
horatl': ll~ tbt: tJCl\.co~k'!l or the cagle's is not
vet fmlllrl ollL' .\
. "I rlare S:l.)' bt-e~' Iinir~ are tluriou~ things
in the miero:>cope; lxl('nll~f' \\'~ call ~~' IIII'IIl
plain cnoll~h without ~(>lp."

"True; but if YOU take sin/l;le hairs from
c1iffi'rcnt creatures, the micra-cope reveal~ a
gmal tli\"cuit)" in their (ornutioll,"

"Iorl,'rn, malllilla, Is not aU hrair alike?"
"Iluman hair:doIlI" \'aric~ill~hapc; some

ll("in~ rnunci,_aml ~'me ~\Iuurc l.\t. Lriangular,
It is hollow 11k", a m~ IIl~ amI h:ll' a root
at one {'n.!. when \1 dt'~.,,:,"f'~ l1ulriml'nt
from the ~kjn; un.~ l\l the plit s~r8.te!l

int.~ Itl'l~~:~~~~)~~,~uS~i~t!~. fila )(1nls.' \

" The t"lIr of the hat hL" knots like the ~-
ginning of ~ran('hl:'.s; while th~ hairs 0'\
~any ca!~rplll:ml r1illpl;J.)' ~piOl~lI<\{ rCbrular ~......
IlItervals. \ 'r""""

..Well, 1 :-hould never have ~lIe~~ that
hair had su InI1l1Y ~hape:;l."

" The fine soft fur of the mole i, singul I)'
f1daptM to itA hahib. bciug cOlllPQ"ICd of lit
bars, crm;"ill~ at intenal~, 1I0 liS 10 \'ielJ in n
din~ctiolls. It l'r1lllherpfom rnn pi',h .. r had •.

I
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wlml~ or j;l(wanh in the nnrrow passage
It.ading to its hole. wh~n it is frighlCIlf'd,
without the le:\-'tt ;Iimeqltr."

"Wou!;1 fllr malin like'that of other crea-
tures. then. hinder il:o:.noiug !l(l ("

..yf'~: in rnosteascs the fur would be

j~~~r!/~t7t~~~:i~;~~~~~l;..~'hill;;;;~!~~~
but i-l,..'ould ~troV:,"lsh.d()Wll the l~ eif.rth
~ at" ..hoke up\ls ,.ath."
lie'~ l~'~?zll(;:~_!V:°I:~.;~~~~f~,~~e;I:~,~rlIullle to

" iJ:lt i!'\ th~ case \ ..,it \moet animals.
Puss • you kllm\. dOl'i'! ~t ~;Pbt., slrokf'd
the .. r'HI!; way ~ llnd p~nr h r will causa
pain If forced in till' OPi'...~\t ireqtion to
its na,ural ~rowth;'

"Th" ('at never St~eJUs to If\lJ ha"ill'-"
those long hllirs elll ear:h ~ido ol t~r ~nuutfi
touched .. I wonder what th!'". tire l(Jr."

.. Xnturalist .. ~t'em !'till r~tllf~r dQuLtful
about them. 10... d.l.':'lr: they are supro'led to
act the part -Q( feeler'!, III Hn'~rt'~R-:C::~). All
thf'Y hunt I()r mice in ,be dark. and lh(-'se
whr~ker~ rrojecl on each sidt; abOl~ 111'wille
as her '\X}( y. pll~i'!.v knows whclI the plUSIlgl)
i~tOil narr(lw for hE'!' to PO"."

" Tho'l8 whi~kf'n; ar~ ~tifl;'r than cotpmon
Jut.ir. Ilhink. ITIlIlIlIIla.."

"The~' parLlke morf! of th", nature of the
Lrj«tlf''l whic-h clnlhf' pi~ amI hO~:J: nnd are



Miff cnollzh. vou know, to make bnl~hr~.
Anatomists nfso remark that the ... are filt'll
into lllig-ht, tlcshy substance. so thickly hl~'
IWI wilh IlrlicaltJ 1I1'r\'CS thai the s]j~htest
IOllch is instantlv communicated to the uruin,
rendering PU"-"'): a Inorlt'lllf caution and pru-
dence."

"~orne plallis afe covereJ with haiNl,
rnamml\; are the ... III all (',uriOlH?"

" Those of the 5tin~ing-netlle Me ~n ('011.

tri\cd It.S to CQllVCY U llIinute drop of irritat.
ing poi~nn, which is squeezed from a lutle
"Il~ at the 1'001, (Ill 11m !;]jghlcst pressure."

"Hilt, mamma, !I{)ml'tim,.~ \~I1t'1l 1 have
sei7..ed hold of :J. slinll:in~+nettle \'er\' firm!",
it hilS not stung me at all; how is that ?" .

h Bccuw;c you have exerled force cnoulrh
to ('los~ InfO' litt!,. poisoll-hag:..ill~tead of
opt'nin~ them. The Rtill~!< of illst'(:t:- al~o
pre:scnt man.'clou!! \"Il.rirtle~ in the miem,
~C()pe,"

"Do dIe\" t ~uch little mites! \Ve can
hardly ~e.e ihe lItiIlg of n bee; )'ct it pricks

sa~,I).f~~':ver, it is so bflrbl'd that it is offen
Ipft in the wound, Other insect:s have
tril'le-forkt~d ~liugs."

,;a d{"ar! Illhall take care of Iluch stillg~,
then;, There is a bet'! now rubbing his
leg:;,

"He ill kllradilJf.: up tit..: IIJaterill.ls he has

'W



Iirou>!;ht hOllle in hull' hollow villces in thf~
joilll~ of bi~ hind If'll~. The ~ponge-likl' ap-
paratus ofill''''~ and .llies' feet enablin~ 1I1f'rn

'W ~o wo.lk on .g-1a~~"ltUfI un the :>lOooth ceilinR.
IS vcr~' cunou~.

"Do ~uch little insecls tl9.\'C teeth, mam-
ma? thev mU5t be too i!llUull to be seeD with-

ou;,U:~~,~:~r:~ilUnbhavebe9.lItifullittJ~
teeth. 'f'ho!lt: of !;Ullil~ Ilnd leecheg resemble
fine needle-points."

"J l"f'ml>mhpr the prick of the leeches'
teeth. whe.n r wa~ ill."

" l'\umbcrs of these tin)' animalculE's in-
~:~~~~~hcllsas curiously constructed as larj!f'f

.• J like little !lht'lI~wry milch. mamma.
Y(llJ know I foltlllli ~tJle !In the beach at
.\br~l1le, which Wt:' can onl)' ~t!e by laying



111l'1lI0[1 ~olllethiug black; and ypl, when I
I..ok ('I,';'f', Ihl")' l!~;'m Jlrpttief than all Iho
<JtlH'r~ ..."r.. nre indebted to the labvu uf ill-
f;t'cts tOil small for examination by the nake.1
eye. I,x somc of our most heautiful orn.'\
11H'111~."

.. \Vhilt ao yuu mean, mamma ?'.
W~~l;:;~;~r~ist~r's coral is the work of tillY

.. 0 mamma! I thought cural A'r~w.like
..ea-\\'t.t~l, at the "ottorn of th.- !i..,a,"

., Xn inrlf'ed, Alexander; its increase in
~iu is owing to th, •. su~('ftl~i\'e ~ellCrfltlulU

of insects, who each build new habitations
jor themselves on the lOp of UIL'ir uewl pa-
rcnh' hOU9CS, till thc,'b\:corne what are call.
ed coral rect~." •

.,...



" I have often h("ard of cor.!l rccf~J hut I
had JlfJ idea that insects mane thf'III,"

.. TIIt'~t' f1'I~f."arc the foundation of rnflny
i~lan(I , whi{'.h in time eularge, and hcC'.omfl
d.-lth .! with \'er(!ur,'; :oIurh as the South
~!l lshl.nds {\?~read of ill tlm < ~lissionllry
Lutert'rLso.>s.

"That is wonderful, mamma."
"You will perhnps be still more ~urpri~d.

wh~n I It!!1 you thnt n great many of our
Rng-lish public buildings fire con ...lructNi of
!>-I,me made oflh .. cli!l(::trtlf'd ~hell!:l of animal.
cull's."

.. CUll Ihnt he true, ,'lear mamma?"

.. lL is iwleed. )luny of the hao,l:-lorne'it
dlUrdlt'~ at Oxfurd ~nd Camhriti1t'1, Jlurl
~~'v,,"ral o1111'Tplael'II, arc buill of <:tone which
the microscope ;<11"w;<10 1.0.; comlKlsed en.
tirt'ly vf milllltc sh"lls l'Ill,1 ('orallille,~."

.. Ouly think of such liny (\f!::lfUf!''l ulllk.
in~ th .. material!> for OUT lan;(e churCl1C8 anti
('olJ(>!Zt"s!"

J'Thcrt\ if: an allcielll SaVill!!. thai 'all
chalk is made h)' worm!!;' and this, though
1(lug doubted, i~now llSc~rlaiu~1 tu be lit.
('Tall" CUrft'ct."

" how, ,Iear mUlllmll.1'''
"Becall!le dlalk cunsists of these .empty

~hel1s oi animNculf's; >10 that on vlsitmg-

~,~I,~t1;I::~.~~t~l~;e:h~~~~~~n~l~~:='~~I~IC~I~~;
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I'crceivl', with a mag'nifying ..c:la'l~ a mo~t
Iwnutiful mosaic-work of perfect little-
!'in",l!!'<."

'-I snouln like to look ul )'our ~hinil1g
(':lrn~ thrflu~n a. micro!'<['opt~, mamma,"

" Even the ~ht~:<.e~we rlrillk from, :tnrl the
'wuuliiullustn's on the chimney-piece, wilh
nil the various c1cgard articles made of glass,
OWf' thf"ir f"xil'It'II(:e ill llJt~ ji!'::"t place to the
I:thor'l of tht'~e intlu~trious allimalculfC'~_"

"Pra,- fC':l:plain thaI. mamma."
"It ;t'cms that all flint was once the

cov(-rinl; of some lillY in<:e<~ls; and glass,
'uu kilO\\', j:; fOl"Illt'd of flint. Ag:atcs and
~.()rnclialJ~, lVI), have the salllC urigin; 1.Illd
tht> poli"hillg ~lalt~ uf Bilui, in Prw;sia, i", so
t'ntirely compo~1 d the flinty shif'ld~ of
very minute in'l<:"'ct.'1,that olle cuhic inch oC
the'stolle cOlltaim tour thousand millions of
distillct shapes."

" How \'~ry w,cfi.1!. th~,n, these litlle erea.
tllrf'~ are to us, mamlllll.!

"hlnt~d it H'i"\IlL~(Iuitt, lrul', al' a grf'at
writer ~sert~, th.at 'though inferior in t'ner~'
to lions and elephants, in their unite.d influ_
ell?c Ihc,);,nre far more important than tho:;;e
t111111l1l1-i.

" Are IhN~ a.~many curiuus lill)" vegelll..
hl{'~, mamma ?"

"Even. fre~h inve!lligation re,"eal~ new
beauties In ngetation, my dear; whetht.l

T



we cxamille the tin)" plalltll we call yeast and
mold-mosses. lichens, and fungi--or dif.
ferent parl~ of larger plaulll."

" I f'Uppose the "mallest plant has all its
different parts,"

" Yes; anrl all arc 11'1 beautiful1\' and per-
fectly :ull.lptcd to tnf'ir puq"lSe. all ihp. organs
of our oakll, ur the glgnntic Tulipu! palm
tritw'l. The florl;'L:; of a dai!'Oy l\re U3 perfect
as tho!!!':of a sundower."

"Ah, )'OU have often shown me the tiny
florets 01 nai'lie3 nnd clo\'l'f in your botanical
gla~::J;and they are yery, ....er~vpretty."

"Theil the urranrrf'ml':nts for COllnwing
mp to e\'ery p:trt of plallt~ are !llIvwnby th.~
mlcrus('op"; an(1 c"lIsi~t of exqui."ildv
formed "eim;;, llprcildin.c: like the m!!!'! dl'ti-
('ate network Oyt'f ,.<teh surfaC'l: of the
leavM, ami windinll; Ihr0""Hh the stem'! in

Lh~,~~:t~:er~h:n~~;~~~~';;t"lsalike ill all

plants?"
"0, no; there is as much diversity as

in th('l vpill.~ of insect;!' wings. \\'I1f.1I I
saw thin slices frorfl the siems of dift'i>rent
trees ami planb throll~h the microsc0l't', 1
WWI astonishetl at the vnril"t)' th",y exhibited;
and each so regular, tit ...)' lookhl like pat.
It'rns of fine wt':l\.ing. or .Ielicate lace. Thin
stic{.s of leaf showed a ~ilJ)ilar varil'lv."

,. )Iamrna, perhups thu,;e little "inSI'cts



that ouk live a few ,lays ,10 not ff.e1 th,.i,
time ~o'vcrv short, after all, as wo think it."

., i\to4 probably not, my dear. You see
the\' prt'pll.r~ their hOlllc~,pronde for their
t:11f\ilies, :Hld pl'rfonn th,t \\-hol., bUsiucs~ uf
lite ill that briefinterYa\ ; :u"lllu:r!'fofc ha\'c
doubtlf'Si fulfilled the purpose for which th~y
wt're ('rt"att'd,"

"And I sUl'pu~e, toll, their drop of water
H't'ms a world quite larg:tl "lIoll~h fur them."

"8urdy: we juJJ!:~ of all t1l1llg~ II)" CUlII'

VlU'i~Oll, you know; and their ~mnll facultiell
would IIU! apprl:"cill.te the advantage oflargtlr
"P.'lf'" fIr IOlLger live:..,

'''"' .... unl<>I....'''lh.lll .. m<>f' .....
J.c.a:~f'J'-lhlllll,.,.V-c.
AWl.;'~""; lhl k><C' .\I~lf"'e,
'11.. 1b"'hih.",''''~m ...... ,U>d~ ... ~

.. POllr little en'utun':;;, mammll; how
1'0011 ,111is "v('"~ :lIld tllt're i:.. au cnd of
lht'rn! Th!"y llf"t'd not I~ veXt.J aoout tbeir
little Ulonlcniary trouhl('~, if th!"y llave any."

;, And those blesseJ intelligences, nw denr
hOlY, who frolll thl'ir hCli\'cnly homes may
]>i"r1ULpl'l gaze UII our proceedings. might S:L)'

the !Same of Ull; for, compared 10 eternit)'.
::~~!"tleelil1l!; a moment i~tht1lo11g~~l hUlIlan

,. \Vdl, mamma, I will try nnJ rememho-r
how very short our lite is in the ~ight QfGod,"

"Our' life IJIl l'lirth \ClU mean, my dOllr

A~e"llndt'f; lor you kll~"'" tlit> :-;cripturl'~ tell



"U:" .. .Hr;T SIGHT! ]I'!"

Iii that tlie soullil"t's fore\'er: and thp,refore
'(thi!' i8 the onl)' time for preparing f()rtlw
l{l[l~ ~l'aS.IILof etl'I'Dit)., howdiligentl)' shuuld
we Im]'rove oLir "Plortunity of l'eeking J eS\lIl,
that we: nlllY, h\" hdir-villi:!; ill bim and lov.

~~\~l~~~' 'i);i .f~~t~:llcl,e~:';o\~~;~r;~so~~
uapl, that \H' mal' llpply our hearh \lnlu
wil>dom.''' •

ClL\PTER XI.
f'LEABAl'i"T IIIf;;HTI'l; OR, N"TUiU:'l:j eOLOkS.

~k_'Il~EII. time CUll/C, aud Aleo:tll.nof'r l\t!com.

p~llil"d hill malllma on a long journey to a
dlst.'mt county, He had traveled more th:lIl
many little IKlp uf hil'l lIgl', yet was always
delighted with frf'sh ~relll'l'I; Il.nd greatly
enjoyed some excur'lionll to '\"illil ahcicllt
t.:!l!c'llcs nnd moo ern Pllla(,f'"l", Wllt~r8 primitive
~implicit~. and refined luxur:v wt're ;,<omt"timf'~
TlI.thf'T curivulIlv e.mtrn.st('.1

Out" lwautiful .Iav was .-(Hoted to lhr-
inspection of a 1'1'1l'1L~li(1{'lll!t.ctiuu of '-alua-
hie p.'I.intinW",which .II'I:Orlltt!J 11mrich state-
apartments of a noblemflll's st"St. AlcxanJl.r
Iii!! lIul understand all thtc'ir .... autir-:«; so
II'hilt:' hi" 1I11ltlHlll'l un.-l her fripnd~ were uJ. ,



HIS SATlR£'il WO~UEklJ.

mirin~ the exceJlf>nces of the great lIlAllIt'~.

whose celebritvnnd works had!<un'i\'ed their
OWII ll .. etillK live_i, he wandered quietly up

b;i1lia~~";~r~l:~~:~~n~f11~~esu{~;~lj~fr~O~III~{:
throll~h which they were c(>n.tuctt'd. ::-lomt\
were glittering with amber, satin, aod gold:
ill others crimson was the pn~dominant hue:
blue damask. or gn'('_11 ve!vel, or white
brncarl .. , with flowers of nIl colors exqujsitcl~.

('mX~I~~~~I~:'lj~~\:,I~:.~i~:I~d'~~:~~:~':';':\ched;
:HlO he wa~ not SOrry when hi~ IfHlIIllIla

called him. and nnnou"ueed that their party

~~;rie;.oillfI~;ehj~:'a.~h~J;~~tl'~~~.~~;:~~~k;
of 1II1turt', ami roamer! throll~h the green-
houses, ndmiring tile Tart' !''XoTi('~ of which
he had r!'atl; anrl WI\" int"re~ted "ith see-

:~fa~~:,~r~Ul~:~a~~J~c:m~~~l~:~s~~d~~~I~~:
spiel:' all/I fruit shruhs, who~ producliOl;~
and use in common liffl were 'I"ite familiar
tohilll.

:\ n :wiary too, and f1l1h-pnlld, with gay
inhllbitanb frurn all quartet'S of the globe,
w.dt.'o hi~alleotion.

" I low pleasant it ill to get out of doors
a!!;aill, mamma!" he remarked, as, tnking
:\frs. :\I-'s hand, he hounded over the
SlIIoulh lawD.



th~' ~~~;~ r)'~k:d':\f~~\?'OUt~ warm in

.. 0, no, mamma; but my hpad ached,
awl my t'.ye~ f{:1t SO hot that t could hardly
hear to 1I~ th~m."

"\\' ere you looking' ~o wry eamcstl)' nt
the pictures. then?"

.. So. IWlllLllUI. I liked thl'm very much;
bul I coulll only understand :1 few uf them.
So J looked lit the pretty tables nnd chair'!,
:1nd the J:!'::lycarpet~ and curtains."

" ":,ell. f alii lllrtd you were alllu.~l~1 with
them.

" Bllt, IIHUIlIIlH., I want to know why I was
50 tired with !wI.ing Ihem; for YQU know.
pretty things are much more :Imu!!ing lhan
llull nn,'s.'"

,. Perh:J~ it wall the brilliant colors of
the hangillWl in the rooms that did not suit
your cYl.ll."

" How could lhat be, m:Jrnma? my f"'t'~

ar~. i?tth~~e a~U[itel:l,i'::'~~dmost' ot~er
peopltl'!', m)' nl'l'I.r hoy, j;ome colurs suit
lhl'Jil IlJUen better than others,"

" Huw ~trallgc, malllmu! I never hear.i
f;llf'h a thing heron~."

"That is very likel)'; but jmt try and
recoll~ct )'OU1" own ft'elin~ in tht' pa!at;\.,
"'hieh room w,,~ most agreeable to ~'our
"iJ.;htt"



.. Let me think, df'ln mammn-thathlrO"e
,lrawilll!"roulIl wilh Ilmhtor satin on the
walls was the brighle~t ami granrlesl. Ithink."

.. True; but ju~t think whirl. you shuuld
f..pl mmt pJc.n~nnt tv "pend a da~; in."

., 'The crim'JOn?" re~unlf'd Alexander,
musinp:. "0, no! thut lIlade mv eves I"(.cl
yuite bunaing- in a w'r)' little whill:. "1 think,
1I1lUllma, thl'l rooms with uu..-tl>lue or W~~O
in them were the pleasantest; liJr wfien I
went illio them, :\way from the uthf"r~, it
S('('mcd 4ui1e a mllt, :'lnn my hl'adache
Illmo<;t w('nt nWlI"."

"I no not wOI;dcf at thi~1 mv denr; liJr
thl"! humlln ('w' ill i<Q COllstruct;o 1111to be
,'/owlv fatigued with stroll!; gIaTf", OT very
dll7.zlill~ COIOTlI." "

"Tlll~ !'r('!t" ween jlra.\ls dOt'lI 1I0t tire
my cres at all: m:llnma."

" ~o; it has uftf'1J llt'en Tl"marked, as 1Ul-

olher proof uf Gud'~ puwer and ,,'isdo!ll, tllat
nature'li colors arc j~t those which:are be,t
1'UinplCd 10 the p!clUun. aua Tf'lirf'lIhment of
our f'YI"'1."

" I han: neVl'Ir notichl that."
"Haye YOU nOl, Alexm:der? I think '"OU

have, withuut kn(l\\;n~ it. Did )'uu 1,01 r,._
m.arJ.. just ILI/W h.~;,'pleasant UW green hue
01 th(' gra~s Wll~ r

"To be sure; Itlld IlO 11,I,esoft blue ,k)"
never lIlakt-'S lilY C}l'S nehf'.



"Just so; ann the ~xllui~ilc (int:- Qr the
f1(}\\'l~n; are <;0 adjl.L<ited 3'1. to p,re'l.f'nt no \'io-
lent ur ullplea~illg conlra~ts. '

"I h3H! nOell thow,ht how very prettily
tht' lIowen are ('oloreJ. ~~Ilf'ci8IlyWlll'llhn.
or t1lTt.~ ,Ijlferent colors are on tOt" ~~mf'
tlOWt'T; du~\' arc put together so ver)" nicely.
toat ~Hf'h \I(lk.~ better than if it wero
310nl.'.

" E:'It3Ct]:,':the purple and vellow of the
hl'arl~-cuSt'. for ins(all(:e; the ~uutif"l drlrk
pcllcilinr;:lI ('n the brilliant pet:,l~ uf f/:era.



niUlnll; dlP. ~l{',llant painting of n tulip, or tnI'
lOwed l"le]i~lI.te tints or th", fooe."

"ThclI the pretty gn'f'n leaves shaJillg
them, lflamma, make thl'liliook all the beupr,
I think; UIT a plant all pink, or all 1,1Ul"
would 1101 look half ~o nietl."

"True; Rnd where Qlle color alone L.<i the
die£, "nulle i, so grHIt'ful to the f'Y'" fUl.

llrel'll.
"\\"e ne\"cr ~{~CII whole field fullufolher

('o]or, rlo we, Illlllllrn:l ?"
"0 \'I'"; in INn"dillS', \'OU know, we have

ollen 'remarkeoi fields of red CUbllltgt<ll;
others of scarl"" poppies, p,lIow buttcrcur
.!Inri cuwstil~, purple thyme, whitechamollliJ .. ,
fllJ..-! blue flax."

":So I\'e ha"e; nnd the blue flax louked
Ihe prettiest. The olher ficld~ looked curi-
Oil', loul they marl{l my cn~s tirM sooner
th,lO the p~lll en10r of thl' flax."

.. \\-nat II ('ll'll'<in.'t it is for 1I11, fhen, my
rlf'lI.r boy, that Got'! ha~ Illnde tllp ~kY hluL',
inMead of scllrlfll or orange-culllr." -

"0 IlI!llnmlil Ii scarlet ~Ily would loc
painful. BVf'1l the bright color'! from the
~elting ~Ull I C'llnnot f""ar to w:llch JOIl!!;

~;Ite~~~n'~¥l~t~';;,ik;~~~i,;it]~kl;;~~il;~
terrible."

"'\'ell, what do you think of an oraoj!e_
colored sky?"



."It would nol l'uit me at all, mamma, if
it malie lilY eyes feel as that amber-colored
i"oomat the palnce llid."

.. HltH~ YOU ever noticed the effect of
much white ill a landscape-ehatk c1ill~br
IhA l'ea-l'ho/'(', for e1::lInpl~?"

"The ehal!.. c1ifI~ at Dover U!lCU to be
very d37ZlioJ!; bllt III.'rhaps that h:\ll sume.
lhirl~ 10 llo with the ch:llk it~t'IC anu was not
the effect of eolur alone'"

":->no\\', then, you l1la~.think 0("
"Snow glittf'r~ vcr\' much iu Ilunshine,

II1alllllllL; nnd glittf>ri~~. I Lhiuk. makes one's
eyes ache Vl"n 1"00n .

. "True; hut ~llllW at du~k, or in a c10udr
nay, no.,~ !lilt l.(littcr.":,\r ell, m;lIi"Il~, j cannoL tell how it
wonld >!uit us: llo vuu kllOW ?"

" ,\8 ~no\\" lllll.'~li"tlie on the ~Ilnd \'pry
long m this c~)Untry, I t:all uuly judge from

~~~~lJZlllh:.~IlS:~Jlt~e:[;:~l:~~~t~;;;r~\:'~~r~
nWlltiull IluW frequently the). l'ullered from
snon. blindllt:.~:<,WIWll residing in the Jlolar
regiou~."

.. Did '1110W blillJnc~ come from the whito
color, mamma?"

" Partly; hut it WfL~ also greatly inerea.wd
Iw the sun shining. EVf'11 lluylight with a
cloud\" ~h- n'wlen'jl the <;now'"o 'I:'rv da:r.-
zling,.that" they found it dallg('rvu~ ti).lra.n~1
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amI t'1I.1'''~! tht>ir f;Jt\~ In it!! in(luerce; an. I
tht~n'filre wt're cllntinually nhligecl to rf'~t
tl~lrin7. the clay, llnd punuf' tht\ir journey at
flight.

"r wonctf'r how "lack would sutt our eyes,
mammat"

"If vou ask those dressmakers who fire
much' (.rnployetl in preparing mournin~
dresses, the'- \\ ill Idl Y"'U how mneh )'lIfT.. r-
ing: it eosls'thl'm," .

" rnct ...~d, lIHUllIll:i! JJu y ....u fi,t!llhat wht'll
YOU arc busy with black work ?"
. " Yes; sO much so that I am ~bd to put
~uch wOTk aside ji'T VeT)' hright rhylig:ht.
Hid )'ou not cmnplaill 100 of yonr f'~'t's
aching, whell YOU were so intf'nl \lpon paint-
ing the hull ot' your ship blaek ?"

"I could not look at it Ion;, I rClllcmher,
\V .. nn 1I0t oftf"n !<f'e hlack, or eYen Ycr)'
dark Jlowf"rs."

.. ;'\0; ann when the blossom is dark, il i.s
Ilsuall\' relieYed by light-~een leaves. Bill
wl1:\1 -1I1l llwli.d etl~ct IS produc ....1 upon
erltmlr)' scenery, hy the black clouds whidt
H'lint"ti~t"~ betoken un approllching thUlltll':r.
~Iorm!

.• And at night too, mn.mma, when thf'TC
i~ neither mooll lIor !ltars, it AAC'ms very
gloom)' nnd dislIIal."

"True: our eye.~ ~rp, :!,thlplOO for use in
light, thnugh fli,' tl:1rknt'55 i~ grnteful wlLell



Ihp lahllrs of the d~lXare ()v~r. and we need
r!'''t. "lost Iwrson; ~Iecp more soundly in
r1rlrkhc:;;~ than when Imming It lil-;ht, or in
~lllllmf'r t\\"i1i~hl."

.. \\T e cannol OOM to I('uk at IIItJ ~llh.
111amma; ~(ll ~1I11IMr;COUr(')'es are not m:ule
I;)r !<uch a strong light a... ,Ilat."

.. So, it i... too hrilliant for U~,ano! e"'''l1 fi'r
birds. The Ii!:ht of 11mdistant ~tar~. Wh('h

ob"t'rved through n'r)' IlOwl'rfllllt'lt'l<f'j'I""!<,
hall ~n (mnd quill' Il'"l'n\ 1II'llIIing."

., I rem~mbt'r '"UII told me how Sir \\'illialll
Herschel was dazllecl wilh ~irius. Bu!.
IlI:UllIllil, t'llp;lt'S sct'llIllblc to bear ~ulllig:ht:'

.. Their eyes are dilfl'l"l'rltl). ICtrllll',{! frolll
OUni. Hmrw I.ir.! ..., n;l Ihe secretary-hi rd.

"'1"1 OJ' TOt n<'1ln'AJ,'"'BrIlU, WITQTIll JlDUIR..l~[, (011
(IT.TAl~', UIlTt.V "IlAW1f"

~~:~;~:i;;.leo~,~I:~:,~,~,;~~iJI\~'~~'eC~t1~ero~~
the sun's rays. Theil, n~;lill, owls nnd bats
shriuk flam the dayli~hl, which is agreeahle



to U~. t;atl' ~N'm to f'O!!S(>ssthe faculty of
scrillg thruugh flrf'p gloom; and doubllrl'~
insects whnl'~ hahiu If''ad them to live in ob.
sClllit\', can l'f"('.;!~ much as the\" need for
cOllv;lliclI{"f' and ~:\fl't)'." •

.. 1\lnmllm. do \.ou rf'rnemht-r tcllilll/: me
how difficult it WHll (,Ir Joeople to br('athc lit

the top of high mOllnlflinl'? Is it difficult 10
sel.' 111t~n~?"

" Trunli.1l'I han' I'/~perienced 0. great dil:
ference ill thf'ir IJOwpr of vision. my dear.
The fir:!( ~lf"rBOnl'....ho \'enturctJ up .\Ionl
DIane I~callw tollllh' blind for !<Ollie cla\'ll
afterward"," - •

"Ilow wus that?"
"Thl'J ullrilJUtf' it to various cansp".

The u'lulillg t-'1T..('t of the snow was Olle

rensoll; 111<'11lhp pil'fcirJ.! wind slTllIed to
dr~' up the 1Illtura] moil'llire which lillll hm;
pnwidcll tu "c<"p tllp pye in a state fit fur usp;
be~id ....s llie thill almnl'phf'Te, which rcuucre..1
even- ~)bjl'd paillfull)" vivid and Jj,,,tillct:'

" l>id lhc\ n'covPr from their blindncs~?"
" After II" lilJl<~ tht'v did; hut their sight

was IOllg I\'(,uk an,.) rlelicate. ~ow tnnd-
ers arc careful to guard their eJes b) gla.~st-'s
and veils, lx:fclrtl :lfiCl'nding mountain
h,,'i~ht9."

.'It is as puuJillg ann painful to look fit

n'I)' small nbjCClll. 1Il:lInm~, as to ]00" III
WIllC col{lr~, I thill"."



" C('rt:l.in1r ; we clJl1tinuflll)' feel the l;mit~
of our fncultlrli. my drar boy, even .....hile .....e
Ildmir~ and marnl at Ihrir perfeocl adapta-
lion to our want~ lind conditIOn."

.. Just now, when we were in Ihp muSt"-
um of lhf2\ mansion, I could not see lhn~c
tiny, tiny in!lrelli t,r.d ~heUs without tht~
In:I.":znifyi"ng lll;\."~; Bud then it made my
head ache to n~e that long."

.. The ~all:l'erl;.ct i:1 felt in uilinll the tele-
,,("ope long al 0110 time, my dear, or in ~Irn.ill-
in~ the e~'c to ~,atcb a view "f ohjt.cts that
:Ire toO dJ"tanl.

th~'r~~IIh~~ny~::~~LJf~:~~~i;~.,~uchtnr-
" EV'>r\' olle h~h whllt ill callE-rl a naturnl

~~~~~s'l~~~~c:h~~h":~p~,e~~~:.I,:~~~~~[tL~Cl~I~~~
clplIrl)': all,1 this (lieu'! dilrl"r~ in ddf .. Tt'1l1
pt!f~llll!l. \Vhen :-Oll In lo look thr(lu~hmy
I!lass, lloes it help you 1"

.•~o, milium!!.; I call !ll't~ much bettE-f
wilhout it."

l'IJ;:t~~u:'tp)Ir~.IM~~O~thIi~ I~L~~~~r~::
alter th ... situation uf the ~lass lenses. 1'h~
sa~lL(' ilfr:m~emt'nl docs .~ot ~uil 101", thut
,;llltS VOll :Uld your papa..

,.How curious that is!"
.• Curious ami useful too, AlexaT.Jcr; for

difft"rE-nt in<.hvidual~ tire thus fitted for their



\'llri/)lI~ rllrsuit~. Smllt' can ill\'f'~tip:ale til'l
lIIurl' .':ralld awl riislaul wvrks of creation;
others I/lUV ('xrUl1i,w lhose minute creatllrt'~

which nt',~l dose in~pectioll. You know, I

~~:JISl'I:e~:?t~~~ ;~:~w~~'n~r"~~~~IJpI:~~';:i
"t'ry n€'ar lilY pyes; alld I do /lot feel Ilalf
~o tired ill n~ading a lillIe book !lear the eJt,\
Ill' I do ill rt.adlllg much I:up:er prillt at
some dillt:m('c fj'r a much ~horit:r lim(',"

"IJow is illhat ~randmamma cannol >Ice
wilholtl sJX'cladell ~ ullli she is ,(oJ lZlad to
n~~1 her C\C~ at dusk in the e\"llin~:'

"As ~{'pJI' grow older, th,'if eyes aller.
HI,nll!' call ~e(" bt'ttf'r Ihall in routh, an.l
(,thers Ill} not Wf> so wdl; bUI" VOII ('oullJ
h:lrdk lInclefl;tallif the reason 01' this, if I
tried. to <'XI'Jain it tn you. Hark! uncle
H_ i!<(:r1l1ill,ll;U~In we the aviary."

A!(~xan,lt'r aud hill mauuna had Leel) rest_
ing ill a grl'cn arhor durilJg the nll/I\'e CUIl-
"cr,.atioll; wlli! .. the ft'st of the ".1ft}. had
fi"CClldt'd a lufty to\wr lu gaze Oil the Ialld.

~~~l'<i7:t~:11~rt~f:::nj~\:;;::::\~hdo~le~~I~~
r1t>r's hcacla('he di~l'o<;ed him to lorcj~r w:\it.
;n~ wilh his mamma. Sow, hQw~ver, he
''''artet! up quite r('frt'~Jlt'd, and ready to uh_
:-It'fI'j' :lIld udmire tlw r,lre Jurp.ig-n lJinJs
j;,rn~ill!l diP magliifieent collection. Ill'
p!lrllCuJarly noticctlthe t'k'gaut crests which



lulumell the heac\.~of man)'. the tip!'I'!s and
run~ which con-red t1w neck!': of othf'r!':, as

~~~~-i~~~~~v:%~il(II~~~~~s~l~\:t:~'~lli:I:~
"0, what beautiful creature~ 1" he I~\-

c1aim..,I, as he looked at some Chillt'~e phen.
sanls. ami American parrotll, and hUlJ1lllin,a:-
hirus in gay attire. "lIere nre r.{llur~
l'lumgh, I am sure."

.. .J1I.~t ob~erv{' too, mv dear hov, ho'....

;:Il~~~:~~~~li~);I~l~ili:;.eo;e~i~~~~~t:~)(~:i~t~~f~
most I'X1lui$ite t1l)1le."

.,The little binls are thl:' brightest and
j!:\YI'St. I think."

.•That seems in hannom' with" hat Wj~

h:we noticed before of God's ,\;s.e arrange-

~~t'I~:igl:o~l~O~iSwC:~~ltuf::i~:~fl~at~i'~I::~
while ft lillie is enli,,-enin,a:. 'Ve never hear
(~fa ,~earlet elephant, or an orange-colored
11On.

"0, no! th{'ir own proper colors look
milch h{'tter for Ih.-lIt."

,. True; and, moreOV"cr, are hetter suitt'(1
10 ~('rrt'll them from the ohscrvatioll of their
IOcs than more hrilliant CQat~."

': BUI, m~:nllla, I have seen a very large
whit .. Lear.

"Do "ou rem~lllber wbere he came
from?" -
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"I think h~ wa~call1'dthe 1~.I"lfbear: ~)
I 8Uppose lie came frum the 'lorth pul",."

"He did; flllJ f(}r Ihat very rea~.lrl Wor:
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his Shllt!g\" white dres..... which wouM 1"11:\1,1"
him In gIr.le oVt':r dll' snow ill ~areh of his
pre)" without bein~ vcry en."il}' lWt'II."

" :\Iammn. is that really the ca-,lt"?"lr:~}::/t::ei~::~;:~~e~~J,~r~u~~~i~tG~~
Imw freC]lIentlv dm ('olor of all auimal i~
thus marie its safe~lIard'"

" I ndl'ed. mamma I how?"
"()m partri.lses and common hells. for

instanl'p, :Ir~ u~ual1\" of Sll .Iusk .. a 11IIH,that.
when crouchrd on. the ~rlJull'r1, kitt'~ awl

~'~~:ir~~\~,h~I\~'l~~~~I~I;1~ft~~:!\~~~i~~I~I~~
their l'rey....

.. liut if they mm'p, mamma, wOlll.1 !Jot
uirJ~ of pre\" see them then ?"

., O( COljf'se; uut God Ims ~i\"ell them nil
ill~lil1ct wh:eh warml th(,1II of the approach
of these enemies: IUll1 \,(1\1 1011\' uhlwn'l~

thclil in the farm-:yard keepin.Q:inoti()nlt'~~
lillilic Junger is 10001,.~t."

.. I han' )well that. llIammlL; but I fancied
that was to rlt'cei ....~ the hirds wilh prdellli.
ing 10 be dea.t"

"The lIIt~rc fact of death would not be
sullicit'llI. I hdieve. to llt'priye lL hungry kite
ot so jlood a meal: hut the fowl'!! prnctictt
i~no\\ Ilsccrtained to be for the purpolle of

I'S(:.llrilll
l;!i~I~"i;;~"I:~:lil~~\~;:II,lIlillllllln, Then



~;:~~at~lll\I~~I~i;~:',II:Jltf.~,~31;;;~~;~~(:ik~i~I~;:
trllll"S "ftrH~s."

..It ill Vf'fl,' proh:\hle, my denr; ,you ~'our-
lllM frt"lu~nt1)' {',Ilmp]ain that the ~mlill' in

~'llcll.~~I:iik~1l:rt~ui~eihc:'~:S:;~t'lheir
•. Indet'd they do. I often wi:-:h they were

fi~I,~!.r as the hedlZe-snails I find in Ihe

""he\', too, so often resemble Ihe hll('q or
Ihe flow~N1 under which the\ llht>lter, thrll
Wf' ,In not nmice them without search."

.. Ah, an,l the little green cnterpillitrs, ;mrl
iml'r.t!": which ent up my roscs l'tJ sadly; I
('all h::lnl1\' finrl them out, lor thc\' ar .. !":o
I'xlIctly the color of leavcs nnd stCl;)l! of Iho
n'se_biJshf'~,"

"In tropica] rf'~ions man\" pcl'som an'I'I'-
guilf>d into danger, 10y pickillg' up what ap-
f'l"arl'l 10 be a little crOukl'd stick, or l'ittin[!
,lawn on what looks like the urall{'h or a
lr{'e,"

.. \Vhat sort of dang-cr, Illamllla?"
"On]y the other day I was rcading uf a

hlv in l\u~lralia, who pickt:d lip a twig. as
lllw" thou~ht, covered With l:t beautifu] 1Il011~

it prow'n to he a tinysnllkc, call ...",1tile clU"f ... t,
,make. from this brijlht "arit~galtJJ appear.
ance, but a '-N)' "cnomouJ; rf'ptil~."

" Did it bile her?"



" i'\o, hrll ,lily it wri~gl{'.-I out of her grasp;

~n~~,:~:>f~lj;~r~~~~'~~I~~I:I:~~~I:,~omentwhat
"Hut the lo!::,of a trn~, lllamma; ",hnt

ctJuld that Le?"

str;~,~;~g~n.l~~~:'~~I~k:~h~lV~h6bc~:'~~~;
lr1i~l:llll"n, till thf'ir m"vt'rrl!"llt~ have bdfll\'l:d
th'~1rl hl th{" fril!htt'lIf'11 travf,lt.r. Alligaton;
h'I\'c l.....en mistaken in the same m:Ulller, an,1
"a\',. Ont'n 111U!!!!1'cllr~J their pn:y,"

"I ~hnlll,lhe rl~~posf'rlto shnol th~ alliga.
t,-,rfiht.llllUumn.

., X'l ,1,.\Ii1l \'OU WQul,l. Ill\' dear, were it
not that thi~ ilmky ('oInr preVf'nL" re<)pl~
thinkin~ of him. Some aoim:l.ls l'0o(~l:'s'1 the

~;':~.~:l~~;;r~l:~~i~j~~~~~.,hue,a.~ they lliove
" Th;tt is still mom euriou~, \\'hat lInimal

rllJc':-l thai?"
.. Till' c1mmelenn i~perpetuall)' varyinj.! in

('rtlor when in motion; and when at rest
look,,;;() lih ttlf' f,)]i:lg"! 1I1111('rwhich it silt:!.
h:r'l, thai we mip:ht l'a ....ily oVt'r)""k it,"

.. \\' ell. lIlalllllJ(I, no\\' I know how uselilJ
th"~I~ ,lullcolors ar~ to tl,p. :ulimals .....h\1 Wl~ar
liwifl. 1 shan admire them more than Ill~f'11
In dn."

.. '\lur"(lH'r. all animal:< who lin: in :<!lQW\
r",I.(iolls ;Ire oh,~l:'r\'oo to ch:mgll thrir (:()I,;r
iil \\'illtN time, \\hen they nrt' univf:r.;all)'



('lvtIlN! ill whitt'; ~ In:\! Rir John Ilo!''' and
his eompalliolls u<sed to judge of the ap-
I'nm,rning <>e .... rity of the season, bv ulose.rv.
iug Ill.. time whl:il the faxe" aIllI hears put
on tht>ir white dn::S....cs."

\\i;~T\~h~:~J;:,or~~II;;~ttte;ht~~t:~;~~~~
the wlutertime."

"Ct'rtainh', The Nminc alld while fo-.::
eullec:tt'd in .winter nrc lIIuch lIIore hi~hly
t'slt'f'merl, on account ufth ..ir d ..licale snowv
fur; the s3.lole, on the cuntrar\', Il('comes ~~
pale then, t!Lalit:; fur loukslPAA handsome mall
in .he rich bruwll hut' of its I'ummer attire.'

., And do thf' polar hirds change the color
,,1' tbeir feadlt'fs too?"

.. res, tholle few wllo :;PCIIJ tile winlN
tbl'fl' do ; 'Iu('n as the snuw.bunting, with a

li'\;; r~~~~~li~;:~~:~ctherthust' hf.:!.lltifl.l1 hum.
lrlinll.hirds and pheasants would lose their
I.ri!l:ht colol":I, if til ..y Jivtld among' ice alld
~now,"

., Thl>,\- lIn~ not :vl.apted in olhl:r rt'sl*,cls
to endure II cold dimate; and in Enght.ur!
rt:lluire ~f'at care. It ill unell oh.~ef\'Nl. t1~nt
blltl. :Ullmlll~ and t10w('(s lul'le tht'ir peculiar
hril~iancx, when relllOve.1 from their native
n'~IOIlS.

"Theil we carlllot ~{' foreign creaturell iu
perfcction here, I suppose."



"~o; we are told that the pcacocKll allil
canariell of England are wry inferior 10
their brethren in their original homes. In.
dt>BlI Ihis ilia\' account for the while pt'a-
cock bein!:: Ill.ore common here than in other
countric3."

,. Rut if they are taken prillflncn thert', an.1i
stuffed :mrl hruu~ht home. do WP-1I0t :;ce thelT
hright colOn! exactlv th,~n ?"

"I helieve not; lor t1u~ir beRuty ,lepenrl~
much Oil life, flS each (e:lther. I lold \"OU, de-
rives nutriment from the aninn!.l: which
ceallf'll \\"Ilt~n it is onc~ rl~tachcd .• 4-nd
flowers, YOll kilo\\", invariably fl1ih~and lose

ne:~r8)~;.~~hJi~;~~~~rc;~'ck~~I~I~:~~~;~uof
any I dry lllld press: even lh(l~ k"pt in
WRtt" :-loon wither away. It ~ef'ms a pity
such bt-autiful paintin~ lasts lluch a \'ery lil-
lIe while, sc'\redy IODg(.nou!.!h '0 ("0I'Y it in
n pieturc."

''If it tl}ok Ga<l as l'lll~ to pairlt each
tlower, Of each reuther, a.,'l it dO\'ci for u", poor

~fulta~~~~;~~~~;k~~~ill;~t~l~~:l",~L~i~:1~7h~
gS)'ctf, of creatioll, I fancy."

,. \\Ihy, mamma, lhe seu.:wns would not

:~~~~h~\~i~~:a\~c1i~:t~~:~plants, much

.. Anrl )d what a profusion of ornament
we ~(.Cevt'r}-wh<:fC ; II('~i'\t'~ alllhe splendid



culun< nf ,.hl':l1~and mincra[~, wilich arc lUll
'1eldnm, if n'p.r, !«'l'lJ in their J1.1tiw~ bed~,"

"0 mamma, how \'Pr\'I't'IHltitul Ihein~i(l~
of mu,."l':ls aft'!.' so cxqu"j'iitdy .~h:.Jl'd."

"Theil we rnl1~t Dot Oluil Ihe tempting
(,'l[nrs of frujt, ur the Ix'cowillll' tin~ of t!ltl
IlUman frame_thai soft h1en(lil~g 01 red ant.!
wilite 011 your ~i~t"f'lI n~.•v check .•."

"She lo.,k. IJllleh pwuicr with her "riltht
fcd lips ami hlue eyes, too, IIJan if tilt'.\' hat.!
no oolnr."

" The vef\, lint of the ann an,1 11.11101.IlS it
challg:l'~ frOln th ....Illottled 1mI' of illtalley,tn
tll", f11ir bloolll of ,"outn and maturity. is an

d~~:;l:~l~~~~;~;~~~'\\/11011artillts find it
., Do .'"flU tniuk clll'per-('0lof{~1 aUlI ulack

pe0l"l'< look prett)", mamma ?"
.. I hill l~ H'('n handsolllA cuunlrnulI('ps

wenring' both tho'IC l'oJor~, my .-le!!f; and no
r/oubt we ~h()ulr/, if belll'f used to it, H'C as
IIlllch I)(':llllv ill lheir l'kins 11" ill uur OWIl ;
while J Ilf'fit:\'t' the pigm .. m, or lhin coaling

~:~~~~f~lllt~~I~i\?ilfti~~Ut~I:~~hhe~~)l;r'~h:i;n~;i~
lwllf'!i:. 'J'hflY r"g-ard white pcr;;ons as rlis-
NlH'd,. Of .l1t ~~}' rale Very rlcti:cti\'c in their
Of!llHlllatlOIl .

., :\.lamma, I wonUtr why Ihe Bib!", ah\'a)'s
d"~(,flllf'!'l. tile angel~ :U cluthtd m willie
rubes?"



"~llI:;l likdy u:; cmblemilticnl ,r tht."l
purity, whitl' t~in17 thus t1~t'd alluug: <III
lIatlon~. \Vhen it ISsai.l of humall t~ill!!~
lhat 111l~Y'\\u.ihl"ll th<.:ir rohc:I, and ma,j,.
Ihem whilf~ ill tlU' bloud (,I' the Lamb: Its
\,\.jill:'lltlya ligl.lr:ltive t"xprl:'!<!olioll intt'lIdl',j III

;i~l~:'~~~t:~~~h~~is~~b~~ohi:nl~'~I~i~I;~~;~t:ll~(i
ri;!lJtl'OU~Ill'Sl;.through tilith in him. May
\"(ill, Ill\" beluved Alexalll!.'r, be nmon;; th:!l
IMPP" ihron~. who, thu" arm\'l"ll. ~hall ~talld
:;;. ~~~I~~t day' fltultless' bctore the throne

CHAPTER XII.

RF.~F1T'" OF' PKI:\'; OK, ....4.TUIU:.ll 1I.\I.A:\U:.

,.0, !lOW th('~ brunts do stin!: me, mamma!"
"H'!aillll,.l poor Alexander, one warm :l1I1II.

111"1' «,v"!Iing-; .. I ClI.fillot think what gna~
;lI"e made for."

.. l'\lIY, my dE-aI', ju<;t 10(\k at that !olpiclf'f''''

h\('~fg~;n:f~:~~t')t::y~CUCC' tr.~~n~~jlf(':~~~~
~nals .s:;(\( .... 1 for fOOl'"l. It wn!' 01111')I'sll'nla),

~~~;I:le'~Jli~)\~~:t;~~~n~r:1t~t~~n~;b,I~~I
;\".'l.ll:llC~t::~~l,:t::~;~i~r~ri~~~t,\IC'.;'\':~<l~~~~r:,il.r
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rll~:I~1~;lrf!~()IIII;;:~\.IIIII:f'~~~i~::~:t \f;i~I~~~V;~
all he can catch, But ..nil' look what r1llm-

II{'r~ dn:rc an'! ] am afr:iid 1111tht' ~I'irl..n;

toJgdh"f could IllJ! eat up iOlJ many."
"It 15 happy for oilier CI'ClItUn:~ Ihat ~uch

~rnall in~l:"ch are so numerous, as the" ro.mll

lh~, t~:;~~.i,r.:I~~~~ll~~It~~~.~~.~J:i::~;ltthai
t.irdll all' ",,,,.th, or rTllil~. (;randmamma's
c;'lllar)' Ilt'ver has :m)'thingell<e. or Iht' paIT(l1

t'llher, exccI't a lump nf sugar for a great
In:ll.t,"

"The 3Oft.billed oird~, sUI'h a.~ sWllllowlI,
martins, ul'H.1wreus, fced clIlird) UPOII ill-
sects. III 1Il.CI, Llll:ru is a IlUlllel1lUS trille
Ilamoo fly-catchers, frol1l thdr dC.ltcrit)" in
dr1~tro>'ill).! tlw-«> till)" creatures. You lIIay
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(,:\~lly rli~tillguish this class of hirns h)' their

~1:17:;II:h~~~'~~~r~~el;~:~:mn~S~~~I~~~~n't~~~;
billi in a quick, jerkill~ m~nner as th,')'
capture mme unwary oowg .

..The~' mll~tbe ver)' clever to ca.tch gn:ll~,
I think.'

.. Thl" gr~v l\lld pied fly-cntcheT'll artl pro-
\.idt~l with little hrlir-likt: bristles at thl:' ha""
(,f thl~ bill, which ll.",,,ist ill securing their
1,riwners; and t1wy 111M- be !Jt>{'nf":'rChl'AI

upnn some rail or JZ,":lte,(or hours, now and
then darting niT to pur:-.uc their pn~\', and
tllIm returning alZain to tlll'ir pllilt wfth un.
wellribl dilil!tll1l:e."

111~~~,t n~a::~~~e;~ll~;lo~e ~~~~lt~f:r{~i:~~I~
think, even fur a 1ittlt~ wren."

"IIowever, the bird" make lip for that h~'
the immen!ll' IlIllJl\N.'r thc\- devour,"
se~'t~)~'rx\~~'?:'17Itl\~~~,i.rd!(iil th~ nest:! eat in-

.. y,,<;; and hard wor~ it mu!<l be for the
rarl'llls t,) suppl:' their ('rltvin~ :tpJW'tites. If
~'ou were to wl:l.t1~ha :o;inglc pair of starlin,!.."!',
llr lIwallow~, feeding Ihl;'ir hrt)()(I~, you woulo!
he a..tonislwd II.t "the incessant lahor tht'~
l't'C'm to undC'rgo,

"Huw oftell do the parents ft.ffl Ihl'IIl?"
.. One obsener 8tate-~, that some \'Ourl~

1l,'~I1illhTl' he watclll'li were each iuJulgcJ
II
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with eiQ;ht-and-twenty portir)fls of lOod Of

W:lt{'T; And, M there were five in number,
th(>.old biniR could not have traveled less
than fift~, mileil ouring the day to pro-
cure it."

"Poor little cn.~aturl:~! lhe~' ,lid work
hard inut"cd." •

"Tho'le who feed their youn~ on fish,
nfriO'n unuNgo ~re~l fati~ue. The pelican
-a Iar~ bird, it is true--often carrie"
home, ill th~ loo!\t'l 1J()llch nOON hllr nt'~k,

fisl,~~~::~~~tl~~~~:'~~~~~u~\I;:'r~'a:::~~uire
us many li~he~ Ill! Hllalh~r binls wallt of
in~p('l~."

" I't'rhnps so. Swallows nnd .....oodpeckers
will Yl"ntllre upon bees j and often r4ay
aoout thp hin.s, kf'f'!pinj."! walch at thE'.en.
trallct', awl poullcinlt upon nny I)nif\t wnrk-
ers, a~ lhey lit0l-' to bru~h th('m8e1v('sllt'fnr"
tht'Y flO in."

.. r hav(" Sl'en !lwallow'l do that, nod rohill~
too, I think."

"ThE'Y are nothinlZ loath to share the
Jlf-'oii, I darp Jl8Y, Alt>"anlll'r; lholl.'\"h robin!l
fee<.!C!lidly Up01l worms anel. calerpillaN-
fulIo.....ing th~ gardener'l! spade, and sure In

diseo_cr nll)' nc'wly.tunwd earth,"

m~'?D11;~~~ur:;ir~nl\the)'i;l~r~~;_~~l~l~l~i
tn haH' llll' rrx,b on hi, lilfm ~hot:'
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"Nalurl!.li~ts tell us that this .1CCII~aliOIl
is a libel upon them, and that rooks ami
('rows are, in l"t'nlity, ~,\trt'IIll"ly ~erviccable
in dl'lIloli~hill!! e.'rtllill C'rubll wiJich aUack
thl' roots oi rlanl~."

"J have (,ft~1l noticed th€'1ll on meadow
land!', wlwre callie WN(l t<'eding."

,. Thf'r~ tlH'Y art'; !'r-eking for a gruu which
I;'H~"~ II1MII1tlIP. motl! of a turfy hair-~ra~>I,
which gntZiNS ~rt'at1y di~al'pro"'e of for
pasture. The grub injures the root, and the
Iu()ks tilli~h the LUiilll~~!!' uy dru"illg up the

[~a~\~.I:()(~~i~elh;o~~~~(hC:;I;~hi:f'~t~~~~~II~
grD~s:'

" But, mamma, how do the mok~ find out
the~e crt'atur.'s J,llrit'11 110\\'1I in lhf' earth :,..

" That i~still more wonderfu\. m\' dear:
and is supposed to be frf.lm their acute sell"c
uf SHll'lIiug, as, whcn Il)'-il,g hi!;h ill the nir.
thl'\' will poun('f' nown UPOIl the l'X3ct ~p(lt

where these t!;ruh!l mO'<.l "'00111111"
"Wdl. I think if Mr, 11_ knew all

IhiJol,he would lf't the rooks stay on his farm.
in~tl:'lId (If ~ho()till!! them," •

"Ah, but 1\Ir,11- ~ro\\'spotatoe~.yon
know; and here, it musl be cOD!(.~:;ed.
Tlx.\k~ RIll ~md thic\'e:!, digging: out the n(.w
1'et1ill!Z~: ~o lhat it i~IInl sllrpri~illg tu fill,]
(arnwrs aTlJ:ioll~, here and there, to hang' lip
it l'lJlJ)., U~ a wlll'lling: tu the rtl.cc."



"Ilow lllall~- little boy~ ~erm hllli\.

~C;lre-croW$ ill -the sprinll; 1" -
.. Awl )'cl, I hdiC've. the croW!I \'ery ~I.

(k.m illterft'rc with the com, The\' lUt' more
inll:'lll upun insect pre)" or those -gru~ nn.1
brva~ which would t~'('oml'; ill ...;ects if left
lung l:'lluugh to matur ... H()wc~'Cr. they
havf' gllillcd a had name from (~OllllllOn pre-
ju,licfl; uud lhe term of Ilcarl'crtlW i:t USl."<1
l<lill, \\hill' thc liltle watchmt'll 1m' n'all)'
onl)' Ill'L'<Ie,1 for OIIC or two ll',,!It1r birds. wh",
in ~I~nsuns (If illst'cl scarcity. do certainl).
steal the f~ set npMt for man.'.

"One day. lIlammll., I MW lI<JnIC crows
I'f'f"killg the poor sht'(.p, ami I won,lut'd
Ih,..v llid 1101drive Ihrm awav ....

':1'hf' I"-'Of shl"~p were no r!ouht v,'n
Ihankful to the crow!', whn were l'Cd;.iIl~
Ihl' illM:cls which n('stle ill their thick \\lY .',
nnr! tomlt'lll thl'llI terrinlv. D,) \uu 11<,1
rl'lrwmllt"r the little duck~ l""howl;:,I-'-"\I lll~t
('vpning, pcrlilrming the !lame Wc!';JillC o~-
ficr> 10 a cow?"

.. 0 ye~ j ~hc was. !ltnnr!ing ill the water
with her poor Ir~s cnvI'Tf'l1 with flies. n.nr!
dill ducks were l\wimming ruulld und rounr!,
;!'1l11 rcckinJZ th('1n off with their la~A'f'
'll'ak~; und the cow !'IlflOflquite lltill, looku16

clO~~.N(71~~~1~f~~~:c\~~~lI~r;~:~~;.rr~{f~~ec~i~;
the little ducks' ('fl;)rt~,"
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"UIlc1e It-'I'! tallle duck scclllCfl v .....Y
fowl nfl'!lmils,"

bi;:I~na~~,~~es~.~II~~:it~ht~:n\\~~~~,'~l~~:r.~
~~:a~ITI,~3:;I:;s n~~~I;~i~~i~~e~~;~~:n;~:x1.!,II

" Ilo\\' can t111~Y brt.ak the 1'11l'1I?"
"Hume have h..aks hard awl sharp

enough fOf the purpCl~e, alul some birds
,In 'Il them upon stOILt'sfrll!n n great height,
Uut no :mimal seems at a 10:<:0to procure
itg appropriate fOOlI; if (me cXpOOit'llt fails
it will.~ry aootlll'r, and another, till it sue-
ceedgo

" Ah, I ha\"e often been surprillt'd at the

~u\~~~~;'l~~~~~~~:~~ei:'~;:;t}~}i~:t;i~;llit~f.
he always swallows it at 18$1."

"True; awl )-et it is sn melancholy to
watch thl' poor little captives, that I am al-
ways glad to !<en~~j'uss)' away when she ha~

ca~~~~s: ~~I~~~~dstoo, mamma, You know
she ~Iole poor Helen's canal")' a few days~~~i~t~~lel~I,I,~tlittle time the parlor dO'Jr

"~rice are tilt: favorite food of owls;
while hawks nnd kitt'~ make sad ha ....oc with
~mall bird~,"

.. Fo"(f'~, too, run away with geese and
.. hid.en!>, do thto

), not ?"
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"y~: they al~ II€'strvy I>' ....el'. EIIi(It:~
IHl.-l vulturl'!I, 100, am I'rl('mie~ or our tlUO':ks "

ill;~1\h;i,cl~~:~~trf~'a~I~t':.:(1::rltl~~tll~~'I%1:
high "lcks." •

"They carr~' tl.ll"lll in th('ir Pf)\\crful tal-
ons, In\' dear: ]fl.!eed., IheY have been
known-to carr\" offliule children."

"\\-Thlll, 10 l:at thl'lll?"



"It is to be feared some have been de.
\.oun'd; but thero are many interesting
facts l"t'eOnll'lll of such little ereatures beiu;(
(("covered altain, and found unhurt. Even
ran'lj~ will nttack ....ouug lambs,"
~u;~~'?~' to carry them up into their n{'~t!4•

., Su; but to r,*"ck out their eyt'~, which
art" :tlways the parts tht'Y seleet: hut their
own pO\\'t'r is so feeble. that ther. seldom
attack any hut the dead. or d}'in~.'

,. I remember a raven peck.;] uut that
poor old tuad's eyes."

"I hllve reali, too." resumecl Mrs. ::\1-,
"that ill sa\':1W" nations. where human
~acrifice~ arc unhuppil~- yet common, mliny
hird!! are fOlmd rca~tin~ upon the horrid T('.

maim; ofhl'athen erucltv."
•. r.ioll~"ullli ti!::;{'r;;eat people, do thl'~' not,

malllma?
•. They are Hot ~upposed to prder human

l""ing~ to other t~)(NI, Ill)' dear; II!! tlll:~Y 0.1.
lack bufTllloc!J, ~oals. :uul ;;heep. and I'Vell

Ille cleph~nt 1II1l1 rhi,~()('t'ros: any animal
that lJroml~i'I II. meal.

"It must be very dreadful 10 tr:l\'el among
those wild beasts."

"It is very relllarkable thftt rnu~tof them
only a.ttllck when hungr)'. and ..to not seem
to exhihit Il.Il)' pllrticularpleWlurc in the Illere
art of hnnting Rwlliillin~:'
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•. Il,) \.011 m",an 10 ~a\., mamma, thai n
lion would 11't mp p;o br hill Jeu !oufel)' if he

h~ {~:~,h~;:~l-jt?l>Pf~~il\'haddinedtoo,
:11101Y(l1l lid nol provoke him 10 <'Ing;'r; a.~
"lhl'rwi" ... he woulrl \.ery likcll dcem )'ou .1

rle.~ira"lc lIIur:.e1 for hi~ feast.'
"n~ lions and tigt'rs 100'Q Iheir Jiltll'

oues?
"0 yes; so lfJuch, thut tllt:y will def.'n,l

them tv their bl~t hl'l:'.1th, nnd nttack an)'
cr"'soture hI pwenre them fflllli. It is singu-
IlLC thai RfOIlIC lIa\'ngc WIIll!.\! will not touch
i\ dCllJ Lolly."

"ll/Jw b"lhal ?,

I h;:l~~Il7eJ':f~~~I(:;'f'\~~.~el::;r~~"~~~l:i~
way of f~cape frum thcm but hy lYing per-
lectl) ~ti1l, and holdin)!" their urt'i\lfl ~o a~ tll
~ounlerf"it clcath, and with !ouch ~llCrf'~~
Ihal th .. ir IIs~ailclllb havt! Idt Iht"llJ UIl-
hurt."

"I1ear mamma, whal nnimals will .10
that?"

.. Thf' lion, tiger, ooar, and !lerpenl."
"llIul-'V"~e8erpent:i u1WII}llhitfllheir prey

to dt:ath."
II Some do; Lul the boa trilx: coil round,

aud ('Ml~h their poor victim'~ bones, so Illat
it t:all he '1wal1oweoi at Idlluno."

" ] (,1\\ 1ll'111~'.""lnilll"]~ seem 10 livl'I upon
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one another, Illfl.lllllHl, a.~thuugh tlll're were
constant warfare amon!i: th .. ln! It iA rath~r
Ilhocking to think of so much bloodshed,"

" And yet were it not for this arrangement,
my dear Alcxunllcr, which it has plclUll.d the
)!ost High him~lf to of/hill, we ~hollltl
:;pcedily be ov~rrlln with th~ hnlte creatioll.
a,~ they multipl). 110 Vt;ry fa~t, and arrke at
fIla-tunty generall)" much more quickly Ihan
man."

"Thnt would nCVt'r 110. lIIamma,"

flJ:':~~]'~~d~~~f~~;\'=n(\hl:e~~~~t ~~"l~lh
animal to !<el('ct it~ prey. amI moreQver
in~tructett it how to take its life in a Sf'I-'I-d)'.

ane! compnrutiycly ras)"'mnrmer."
" Ho not cats tt'tI.~C mjee '"er)' mud. t"
"'I'ilev do, certainl)'; bul when once

\\"ound..d, PUSS)' kills them .-lircctly. IIJll\'c
ne\""Cf rend or heartl of ani" animal .-lev our-
iog its prey pil'CCIIICIII.wit lUul pUlLillg it 10
death first,"

"Theil, lIIamma, ifmy little church history
iM true, pl"nple MI' milch more cru('1 to cltch
olher, when thcy persecute martY/1!,than
l'ven sa\'nge bcash."

"I am 90rr). to f'.a)., AI;>x:lncfr>r, that thill
is a mdullchnh" filet. \Vhen man ahthl:'S
hi3 r"'1Mlning jlO\\'l"rs for that purro~. lie
he(X)lIIes iTl~cmous in torturing. as well fl:l
in l"\"l"f).thilljl; elS<"!."



"HliH, mammfl., now "Oll h:l\-c told lilt:

how perfectly every tin;' insect is fnrmed,
I cannot bellr to thi"uk 01' lul thcse ('re311lN'~
f":\ling olle another. Voe:ol it nol !<et'm af,:;~tl~~:ft~h~~~?'!~hould not enjoy life tiU

" We c:mnol noubt th~ wi:KlOllJ of the
gI'Cat Creator's nrr:l.llj!,'l'm+>utll, III)' dear ooy.
tiut a little rerlection will ~how you that
the)' han' M lIIuch happiness, perhaf"'. In

1hl:\)' aft' cllpable of cnjovin;('
~'l~~:!lat, when Ih"y. are ..ntl'1l up so

"To tH-Jlin with the luwt:~t grodes of
eJri~t('n"'(', The larya.' uf In..''eetl!, or ('j.!gs
ofhirrl~, you klluw: pu~scss no feelin~, Hilli
~ufT"r lluthinp;; whil\, dJl>re is snch all illl-
IlieUSt: 4UlIlility, that, if all came to 11111-

lllrit). Ihe~; '"'HuM lad food. and die of
~tar\'atHm .

.. Tn I~ slan'cJ, ccrtainh', woulrl "t' a
~lower and ~wldcr wn)" of dying."

.. Then those who arrive at maturity
would soon diA, :lC'f'ording lu lhe natural

:~~\I~orltl~:~:~a~J~\c~~1.d:~fro~~ilie~1~~~~:
of nij.!:ht or the coM of winter."

"All, then, perharlS thp\' would ul1]Y Lc
Il\i>lCfublC', mamma, if hlrd~ did not cat
them."

., I.ll.rgt'r llllimllli, Whl.1l ldi In ~w nld.



seem to lose all power of enjoyment. and
e"clI of prucuriug food."

" Why can they not J:!et food?"
.. Thme uho have to exercise n~ility in

sprinjling upon llnJ rur~uing their prey.
hecome Je~ active: their teeth also gt't
LJUIII, alUl unlit ti)r masti(~ation."

.• \\rollJd not :mimals ft'Nl onp, anothf'r in
such CIl,,,,""?"

"Very few brutes show an)'compassion to
their sick Of infirm companions. Do you
1I0t n~lIwlillJer our ~r little goIJ.fi~b
which was hrui~-how th~ oth€'rs tor.
m€'nterl it?"

" Y cs: YOU took it aWDX for somc lime'
but, after ill, they pecked" and teased it t~
dellth, U~ SUOII ~ you put it vu.ck ligailJ illto
the samp, fish-g-lohe."

".JIl~t '<0. )fanl' allinllll .. will ne\'our
En'en Iheir own yo'un!>l,"OIles; especially if
they are Ycr:-' hungry." .

.. How ven lcihuckin!!! Hut did GOll
really mean 'animals to prry upon one
anotllf'f?"

.. Anatomists tell us, my dear, that the
~l"dhof II. great man" life ['l'idClltly lQrlllcd
rxprclcisly for fn-oillg UPOll l1c~!I; those of
the lion, !,iger, fox, :U1d similflf ra"f'[ltlus
creatur"ll.

"But would not the SOllIe teethdQ "-"qually
wdl for ~rflss?"
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"Xot l.-'llUally well, a.~~ur;'dl)'. B".'lille!l,
further eXlllllilllllioll or Iluimal urgalli prove8

:~a~i~l.-~~O~ee~t~jt:~~~~: :~li~~ff;~r~\~~
the leetll fonned for grazing are joined with
"rga!l!l !lui~;(1 fi)r turninp: \'e~ .. labl~5 into
llulnmt'llt.

"Thai i8 very wonderful, m:muna."
"l\.I("Jr~("Jver, these beasts and bird9 of prey

arf'! also provided with instruments where-
with to oatch Ilnd kill the crcliturc~ UP"l1
wllich they feed, Thus, Ihose loirJll who
prt'fer l\ fi~h diet have Iheir c1uwll Iwlclll'd
imide, so llS 10 hold fust their lllipperv vic-
tim~, The woodpecker nud ehan;dl'''11

=~~I~e~~t~~i;i~~~l;~ar}::t,fiuett for th,~

,. 1)0 dt'l'hanl8 pat tJ""h, mamlllll?"
"f\o, my r1t'ar; Ih!')" prefer ve~table food

Illd~I .. I, mO!'l {,fth~ larger animal!! now known
IIp.lpct thi!! innocent sort of diet: n merciful
prm'ision, l\..c, the Itlmre-r and disposition of
ImITes seem materially influenced by the
I\Ort o(t'"o<xl they Ii\'e on."

"no the)', mamma?"
"It i~ ~enerally stated by Ihe keepers of

mcna~ries, that a full meal of fle~h t'Xcjlt~:i
ra\'eIlOUS hca;;tg SO greatly, that tht'y,lare
I)ot J'ermil them. to kill rur tIU!mgeIH'~.
EVenoour domestIC hors('~ Rnd cah e\'ince
111MI' spirit ufter !!flllle kin,h (If f"oJ."



I wonder whether animals dread their
enemies,"

"Tllt'ir-natural imtinct always prompt"!
an l"tfort to t~sl.:apt""

"1:0:that bccnusc the\' arc afraid of death ?"
"'fhe\' can have no distinct notion nf

(h:ath, II;)' dear; though it is said that tbe
To()(lr sheep and bullocks which Hft' led to the
lilallghttlr-house willshriuk back, as if aware
tlf SulllC impellliing evil."

" IJerhaps they mn)' foIt'l~~tlle n'maiml of
nlhl'r ~11t'epor loullocks there,"

,. Po;,;sibh'; but Cud !Said to J'.;oah, that lite
lear and tlr~'ad of man would n~stlJjHl1l t'very
:llIilllal: aud 10 Ihis da\" it is continllallv
displayl'(I." ~ .

•, I should like to know, manltna, whether
IlUilua!s u~t'd to eat one another before the
llrl(Xl."

"It set'ffiS most likely that they flid, as
the remaiwo; of some of the antcdiluviall
crcnturelO not onlv exhihit teeth fitted 10
hitc nllimal food, "but claws \\'1'11 suilt'd In
calch linn kill llil;'ir prey: while the half ..
digc~ted boncii and i'lcalf"!lfount! within their
gkeletons, ilnd scnttered around, lWt:ll1 tu
yield indil'lputahle evidences of the fact."

..0, that r..milld~ me of one flueslion
\\hieh I meant to a...k, Do all the~c Cff'a.

Imf':;;: a[w:lV~ swallow the hair or fenlhcr.:i
,A- tllt'ir f,-~;d?"



"\Vh~n ~\\'Rllowe<j, Ih0'l., f1:trI~ "hich \\ill
not lligest an' arten\ anlll thrown up in
small pt:llets, Liltl", bull.'!' of hair, anri in.
sects' scule:., may {)ften be fVUIlIlllf'l\r, and
rhus betnw t.he lIe~t~ and lain of birds and
I)t';t~rs of,;rcy."

" BUI, mamma, IheN" il.l>ems no C:lCUse for
nHlIl killin~ animah 10 eat, 1 think."

"\\'hy, my dear, w(\ are quite sure we do
right m 10 use tht'lIl, bf'r.anse of (;(lll's own
!,n't'.'!,ts 10 j\-oah, bcsid~>l thl' still mOllJ par-
ticular direction!! to the lsTll.cJite.~at the tillle
of the Jcwish ritual Ix'in;l: apl"lilltf'rl; hut if

k~f~:~~~II:~~I~~:':~l:7~~d~~~'cl~~~g~;l~~
~tan'ir,,g:'

" How, mllmnlU?"
.. Jus! r,'flecl how utterly impossible il

would LII' to sllPl4y pasture and \....gf't~bl"
food enough f'\"f'n for the animals WI' now
NmSHJDC; alld if thf'~ \\"...ro !iUHered 10 h'e,
an.1 inCTel\sc acc(JnJing to th!'!ir Ilulural pro ...
pensitif'll, lhe eBrlh \wul.-l he ~f't'edL\' o\er-
rull wilh them; and thrll, ralher thail die of
hUIla'f'r, they would duubllf'.'t~ chnua;::c Illdr
habit;!, and r!j>vour onc anolll.." or C'"Cll
perhaptl turn upon and llliack m::!.n,"

,,' DC\'er thought oflhlli. Well, it i~ best
that lhi~~ shoula 11ft11'1 thc:-' are, 1 ~hould
~llppose.

.. Undoubtedly, my IleM; as aU is ulldl'l



God':; cunlro] awl wisr]olll. lie h:lI': mnde
all the beMt!; nnd when the lion and the
,.oung: ravens cry unto lIim lilr (iI()4I, lie Ins
lmlrul'lt'd the III •how to].:.o forth and seck
their pre)'."

" Thel'C :;I't'm 10 he more tin)" insects than
lur/!e animals, mnmma. 'Vhat !WIUIllS of
~lIat~ there arc tiying uUout now; :Uld tlH'ry
allt-hill ~how" tholl-lamh and thousands of
ants ~..

"Xailirali~ts inform IlS that there is a
~orrf's]londence, or balance, in ever~' vart of
naturc. ThL~':'n'r;' :<lIIall ill.'It'cts, whi~h in-
crease hy mYTJ:lfl.~ In Il slUnm~r, are u~uaJly
short-Iiv ••d, a~ well as furnishing lOud to a
!orreat variety of larger creatures. In stud)'-
Ing till' ll'lhi'L-: pf larJ!t'r animals, the)" tind
there are fewer youllg in a family in pro-
portion us the part'llts Me more formidable
to p.a~h {Jthf'r. and rlO'quiring a grcntcr l;UP-
ply of feMxL Dr. l'uk'y r;~lIlarks: • All de-

&~~~n~itrh:!~~~;dh~~(~~le I~~I~I~~of~~:~e~~r~
dom produce mom 11.1111 two e,l.rgs; the spar_
rnw and duck tribe frequenuy ~it upun a
dozen. In the ri\-er'l, WP. meet with a
tbuu~alUl minllow~ for one pike; in .he

~i'~:.~.~i:I::'~,~~~.l~~~I~:f:l~~iBf.~'li~~~~~;~
WKys seems pleHty of food thilt man can
cal."



~~I N"'l'Uk};'~ WO.'IJ.:II_~•

. "h h(l.~')(~t!n mClllinncd, M anotlU'f pronf
of GOo!'", wi>'ll:' bcllt!volcuce, that while alli.
lIIa]~ are re~trich~l, b,. tIle constnl(.tion of
tlwir h~lh and diWlllhe powers, to certain
kinds of food, lIIa/l can li,'c Upou ,,1/ sorts."

" Can 11f':,mamma? wh:lt, upun st'rpl'lll~
nnd croc(~li]cs?"

,. Yes, from grlUl~hoPJ~'~ and ]uCU~Is, to
whales and rcptilf'8; fish, Ilc5'h, :lod fowl,
either raw or cooked; rOOls, I..ayes, 1111/1
fruils = nuy tlmt Jim not UOl;fl]utC]y poisonolls
!la\'", been foulld (~:lpabJe /)f su_~tainillg liff';
IhullWI ~orne arc milch more wholf'~me llnd
flourishing than others."

"Mamma. do animals have 11m' life he.
yond tlli,,?" -

"1'h" ScriptuJ"{'s give us no re:lson to ~up-
pose they have, my dear."

" Tlwn does it not ~('-('-m wonfle-rful, that
sO) rlJuch cOlltri,'ance for th\)ir clothing and
:Ill 111";r wuutll ~hou]d on]\, lusl such II lilliolime?" .

" \\'hi]e weoru.er\'t~ this, Ill\' di>ar lo.w, Our
adlllir:llioll should be inprt'a .....~Il)fthe I;)und_
,~ss I'l'mllrCCffoand bcll~l'olcnCt! of the great
Crco,tor, who bestow~ 110 much paius and
f<OmUI.h OrnaJrlflnt upon Crealllre9 of 1'r1lch
limited flXistCIlCI"."

"GO/I ~1II:t 10 have made t'ven th.l :41t'lJ.
Ii~h ;and Worm~, which llre lIOt pJ"{'t!~., all use.
Jully and WOlJ{lerfuUy ;L~JIC:tco<'ks (.lIllllions."



IIEA5TS U~' I'HF.V. 2~5

"God doeK not work III he ~een of fnlm,

my dear: all his works are thoroughl)' dont',
Rncl adapted NO entirely to their rc~f-'t~cti\'e
purposes, that we can hardly imagine 3nv
otht!T contrivances could l1a\"c answf'relt
beller."

"\\'('ll,mamma,l will nh\ays Ir)', by Gtlll'S
help, to ,?O nll my JULil's in the wry best
manlier.

J'O~;rC~-II~o:~:n~/ti;:~r~~~i,~~~'t:r;WI;~'~'b~I~~~
t'ye is e....er UI)()n you. Aud if you really
trust ill Hnd love thai SniQur who died to
r~lN'm you from sin, JUU will always be
cnreful to prove thai Ion, by kpeping his
cOlllmandmcnb, as well Ull praising him for
all his wontl.,.rful works."

PRAISE FOR r.REATJON AIIiD PROnDEN'O;.

INJI.llM.hnJa;hl''''' .... tOftlod,
nw ...... u..l1Iounlai r1H;

TbI.p"'o.dlh.llG"I"' abr"l4,
AndbWI:II .. k>lty.klf •.

1"ll&"thtwll"., .. \" ..t~a'<1
TU'W1~ru1elht<1.o.r:

Tbolm"'>I"bln .. t..Uttbli""nmaa<1,
AlIIIalllhefi""'-,.

I ol.ar11M ,ouJJ .... otthto J..nnl,
n. ..llll'iIUaullo"dthl'oool,

lI.t<>n>'<1lh"~"'Ullla'''II.bh60_rd.
.\lIdll.nJ.l"u .... ~tNomfO<>dI.



2'Ui \ ATI'IJ~'" \\'ONr.U,,,.

,......1. h""I~Y ......d ,.. db;*y'd
WIt<tn!.... llurnrn' ye.

Ifl''''.'J'hol,o''nd.lt,.a<l.
Or I'''' upon 11M!.~,'

The,...•• n"'.planlorllo"'"~l()"
BUlin ...... I~, IIuriM Io"" .. n:

"n~el""" •• rto •• Uldlo"","IIIrJ._,
1J)'orde""'lRlhylnrD<lIl.

e,.otUJ ... c... n.. ,'w"........ lllool'bII)
..!,1'1I.Uo;..:ll.QUoycue:

". ...... ""I.~ ..h.IlI •• c&ll_.
Ikol GoollOp ..... "1 liwl...

l"""u,,. ""otllllO.wilb t>ooa... , 01 kI...
\\'lth ....'.lhwhll ....""Uh;

"1' ...... ",.ovth 1.1.O.II<I",InOY ••
Ano!'U.h1.o.i.I twe .. a.o.

111. hDdIo ... ypeope ... a1(\Mrd.
Holo""pom •• I'hlli • .,.:

WlIydi<>Ld I UMII 10'101 U.. J.o.ol,

Who 10 ''In'''''' nIP I



~"Ay:~~.~;~:l
\1;~t lJmb~ltlian 'j,lublintiou (ommitttt.

1334 Chtltuut Iltrwt, I'hlladtlplW..

Nature's Wondonl;
• Or,God'IIJ&reM ..... alITIiIWorka. 2Z6page.,lSDlo.

Pti~ ~Soelltl,U1u.tT .. taI..
Illlhiahoklbe1fon~,,,,,nrGod'."orkilll\'innllllll'fl

Ilroll",wnioauri ... ofinu,,,,,tlogtOllnr.atl<>Dl. 11_
lll!ln.~d t'1 11lImoNUS'lI'Ood-cu .....

A Will Bud a vrav:
A T~IbI.el'An~" ~1';rYI in 1'9ne. G) P&grl', 20 «,nlf,
.. ilhfQlI,m'ut .. tion ...

Tbe.toryofaberoiol ..d,h,.,..bOlld'urtllr.thN
"",,,,,,,,,"ed fron> drnnllrnn. ,. hil~old ...\tblpirit,
Ill.i .. mLetuol"it.hfleuUl"lllllldl'rul'i.1.

Theo~'l~Ft ~~rd ~1l¥~tr~JdT•• vr'lot. B,. J.Lvn
n •• ,1.TOll, D.D., Dr Londoll. ~O~ pagel, 80 ""oto.

Tbil boI>k _lIould be ...,ad li,U'eI'J' Snll'hy_.d"..,l

;:t.:\':~:.uft~~I~. 1;t.~~L~e::;'~c~:'dl~~~
illlelWuDga.ndu"'flll'l'olulIloIQIL • .......t ••••

ISa~,1 illflut:D~' rorO.,.,d. "Hh E,u.mplu. 17e l'l!!,o ...
:ntll\nt •• withnhutratlon ..

A oeri. ... of l_olUOO good LnDwc .. oe •• po-illted .... d
ulinulldb,IDll.PYP&n'&tinl.



SUNDAY-SCrrOoL DOOKS.

Thrco Month!ll under the Snow;
'fbf'Jourul"CaYoaagr"hLila"loClIle.1I:fL liS
I...~., ~6 ~D~ ... ilb Iwo llliutrllt.i~l.'.

I~D~:~ti;h~G~~;":"'::'~~&~,~,~.t~~'e:::•
orlbt,,,o,,ll"

Kennoth Forbe8;
Or, I'MlrteeIlW.,.o(!ltlld,.iDglb.Ilibl •• Z~Spage ••
38 ~..r.u,1rI11l ann iUu.tnu<>aJ.

A bot>k lea-:l.illg to the lIlble,Uld maki"git Ille~
e1•• r '''l'ODt~ hylh upl.n.ll~II" Itial:&o<loollUll,.
l",btllioLNi.llhwoodcolJo.

Jo~.;;,.~~~.:~~. 720pa(.,,3~"""I>l. .. lthereWD'"
trathm ..

I
',.'"".to".oraahl:fl"tbOY'.'ll';>ru,oCletr'l'llltl;>n

flll"ld,,,,,d nlll,i"D ",.r..d.
Bo Kwd;

102 pq.1, ... tb i1tl1rlratlolll,Uet'Dt..
A ~.pit.ll,_tol<l tal., IhDlIiDII: Ih. renll d kid

trut"~Il.t<>ll.I,h ... l.,ehlldull,aDdllo"Dl'topl ...
Margllret Cravon i

Or, H... ",,. "C lb. lr-.l. 17$ p.g'~,3~ «DII, fin
UJo.'rali"nl.

A urra.tin 111Io.. blf the l"""lIldoo.,. d all ..~.:dl,
('ifhill""O .... t"lthth."" ....,,"fgodli.tle ... 1I.la<>
t....,ellh.l"no"n ... "Curlylro.i"ing.

Cheerful CbapterR i
.\Japr.ed t<>\'01IIl1,&IlJonl 't'"uDitf'd to Aco. In
P&,o:••• &G~II.rojllrillo&lraH"Il'.

Ad .. irab1r_writtell chpl.n,-hlpril,. u...h:Q8 h,
n .....pl.&l1dp.r.hl ..

Tho Happy Rosolvc:
A Tal •. !,,,,,, Il.'-'IIJ lJre. U P"S"0r, 18 ~'IlU, wi""
f,....lilf'_.

All E"lllilh n ..... !i"',nhlhltill)O: tho .... ue .. r .,
~;fl~~::-b"d (r"lIl dronltOOIlM. Ihrough the ~!"rta



,
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The Children of the Dible.
12Zl'agno, 18 ... "111, .. ilL ;Il ... l .... li,,"~ I

Very .. ell told hillon""r tho tllLldron U1olltione.J
Illlb,Dibl •.

Arnold LeMlie;
Or, '1111, You" .. l"litll'tio. 2~1 rage., 38 ""'11"'. 6ft
ilhutn.lkua. I

Th, hht0l'1o!" 8fo~h boy. "boworkod bU. ... ,
u ...... ,dth ....ui:hm .. 1'.lri .••II.",ltMnptalioll .. COW"!
iIlCOlllllet .. ,th • 'l"'eiol.lolliIlB,ld,.L.o Ir ..... lilCWln1l(1

IriB~~:~~c~:im~d from the ID~. 1
Fa Th"ugbtJ'1I1 Readus. ~S5 pllg.,38 Cell"', fin
Ulu.tn.tions.

Fi~. fl&rraU,.cl, r.llre]y trub, II.nd i1lustntlpg Iri~b
lif ... I..lId wodllll cf thoughl &[ul. fHling.

Ellen and Sarah;
Or, Tb SlUllplora, .,,<1 olbo:r l:'toriou. :lilt I"~" 3~
oenl~. 111':111 h&r;,boll'.l' UlutnlU"IlJ.

Thr...,iul'trll"tinn&na:i ... 1I. 1!l1enl"dSuahUl!
t.. o glrb .. ho (0 "U~ ltl ....nlt"ll, •• d j" ,,1;0 •., (\IIr""",
thatITild"&11ltyhl'0rtl'nyeJ.

The Little Shoemaker;
Or, :Ill" Orphan', Villi":,. 232 par .... u ,,{lntll, .iI
m~,lrati"l1L

Atra"Rnd ... ~11.t,,1.lhj"tMJ'oft.h .. lrialn.Dd.IMllp:.a-
!.loucfapocr orphan_ooyin Ih .. ."IYl'f ?IO" .. York,
~ho...i.ng lh,~",d.or I>h'lllahll'fo»t!lirulatanooof
ImnplalioD.

Fra.nk Harrison:
TIl .. Ul.ltor,.of,W,,.wlldllo]'. 1liO~2:'cellt.>..
with iIlu.tratiOI:L

A "aning for hop i:I lh hi!tory CfOnflll'ho, by

~~o;l;e~~~r:\i~(I:~ :~W::':~I~~~l;oddlll,lUlJ~
Mo.~lT<:;~'lf!~r, that Iii,] ..hat .1,. C""IJ. no fagu,

SGcell~flfeilhll'lraUoll •.
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A CbUllljll.o:ll_ll'Titt~D Il.vnti ..e, Iho"in&: that • I
"iWnCbaarli"t.hOO]lC&P;l.-lllb.c>lulclyn_.IIVT
r"'allle!..!];fe. I

Th~r}~~~~~~~~:~~~lmQ~1 PiehL I~Opag~ 30 1
Aft a11'cue,., ... WlllIICl, .... It ~ rntUlainillll'. I

Tho glan~ "ncount_l,,", Oi,1It Sloth. (liUlI 8o!ft'b.
Il-.GIUlI Hnlnllll, GillIltl18.l.o, IIIl,j (liautl'ride.

Mu.rglU'6t DrOwning i I
Or, Tl'1l11C in OoJ. '4; r ...... 2~ Ctll~ t"Il' iU~!z'._li'ol.

"T".,t in (lO<!"iIIOnCbiujrlytau,o:bll>ltl,lhu.lory I
(lCllpowr"miJyiDlheeJtl"'C.Lolldon.

Nel~? T~u~i'::1!l bill ..h" "at NIII, FrjrbtenM. JIZ
",,~c.. !!~ CBT_I.lo, three illtln.ati"",,

Lllll.Xnll.olttu,."Jotilll.ag;urYCr ..... b)'I<'VIl.in,o:
IO~&lli .. th'f""'ellt."'<lcar.urhr"U"'t:I,.Father.

Voices from the Old Elm;
Or, Unol, H~llrl" Tal •• ilh Iht I.IIII.! :Follu. 27T

f~; ~1l11.t:;/~~ i~~J~.al~<;':~lr III"(lhor. ~q"ll
t"th,cOUlPl'.:bu.illllotthoYCIlIIJ't.andiJIu.t. .. t.dL.r
I':u.lnl'l •• ,icall aUraetl".'""QQor,;" lIftric'Q(c"" •..euatiol ...

A Swarm or B'A;
Or, LiUIQ CbiJdro,,', DtItiue.rpl.JQed 18 !;;..r Cb&tmlng
8t<>t-i 122 p&~~" 22 CO"I., li][ IIlu.!l"all" ....

Ih are "W." ..ell lI""tll,. of 0:t.et,I;(l8. n. I.
I

obe~ie"L lJ.e tho .. tfaL Dc ~)rl\'hilli. Be tMlthfnl.
Bo COf'u,nted. lie rC>Qd-I~"'p.l!r.-.L

Th~7~=:c~~I~.nlll, are iIlnllulio ....
O"."rth~oIjll:hll'ulb""hor&".'lmi""ble1rl'ii:<'r.

~~t~";~.:r';~:~i:{..~:1~~N:eN,t~~]~:,~'!:",<;.
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Poor NoUY i

1

0r'Th OoJdcn ~h,hrOl m. All OIJ LaJ ..... fll<''7.
2Up .... ,3~oell""ei"'illlllttatioD ..

Tha 11In authentic Dan.titll, .,iltell hyth!> author
of" The Loot Key." It I. lh hi.t~ry of. pwr errb&lI'
girI ....,." .. elllooltOlu,;e", .. lId.tx..Ulldllllh:.J1trDCt.
itlllo-.DICorrkh .."dp.or,J'lllll,gllld"l.J.

Tho Wilmot Family;
Or, eh,) 11'<'0It HOD1Il. .A Pidurc of Real Lir •• 314
..........,40Iltllll,1I1'OilltUllrllliou.

1h. ChrUtiUl Ir.;nilllC IIr II family II d.line'llId in
!.hiI book with ,r<,&1 di",'riulin •.II~II. Il .. ill 1., fOlllld
;"'t.nIeti"&.Il.dJ"'-"lly iDl~lWtlDgbot.b by l'Of(llJls&lId
cbildrel:.

Thoobald.
h"'l1 tba F:'l!Dehoftbe Rn. CIDl!IlI'Malau. SSp",",
n~IIII,"ilbf"".li0l'iL""',

At&lllofth" tim .. of lIlalI,.bowing tho fownllC
tbel'>Te"fCbri.ott""!'(,ldllcet~O"I"ri[urr<>fg1'e"_
e'~11 t<' ... ..ro.pe.JeeIlI.on.

Fro.nk Netherton;3.~~~1MTali.IDl\lI. :!3' (SI;«, 30 e"DI~, [YO ilIUlt ...._

1:zhlbU;D,thepo .... ror Goo'"urd in theh~ftrt,to
(luLl. lhe,chool_ho,.to re.iJttcmf.l.atlon nndonr_
cclll.evil .. ilbgooJ.

StorieR for Villago Lads.
ljlll.agt'll,25,..nUl,{oluillu.lratioDJ,.

Thellell..,En.IiIb..ce'''''Jbulth.l_Dlarelll'pH_
ubI .. to) Aworkan 00,)0.

Old HumphroY'8 Friondly Appeals,
:J2 paR ..... 2~ cer.t,.

Th.. nllmo o{ "Old J1ulIlrhroy" .. m be & ""md""1
nrommnJationt",b_ .. b<.>areaeqllainl .. l .. ithLiI
trritinga. Tho~' .. bo an Dol Ibonld, b" aU meu: •.
{cfUll.b~ir ~u&iDt&Il<'e. The,.", r,,1J or .uggstl1"e
U."uJ:hh,collve,.td in II. l""'''lrrl'''cnll.rl,. h'rr,. llll~
1'1 .... l.a,.



Little Joe Ashton;
Or, Forbi,I.I.n (irou~d: .. ilh othllI Enrlith Talee,

etob, ..l.l'illi: ~.lu"I,'" i,,"L.....olj"n. U ~tI.

ITiul Shorter Catechism.
With l>c:riplw. PNOl'II prinled ill fu"l, I'rcparcJ 1.,

EJ"ill Ih,:'I, D.D., 11... 1.,",u oo.Il,J .. "ifl'llIlwll.h thc
Hl1n~.y.s..bool f,;b.1,1'1 Booo. I'ri"",, 2$ ell. It ...ill
I", f....BJ Ufuflll L,. ',,,.chcn. BGlIlld In boo..l"lIo, J~ ell.

Martyrs of tbo Mutiny.
15mo. four i1lwltralloD., ~O""Dta. Adm.tilll alIG

IlI.IttucllT. I1vnlin", .bo .. iug Ihat amicI th houorl
end ~roeit.iDlloflhe hopo] ro:bo:Ulclll1i I1In<lOft&a.
Chri.llallil,.manifOllled,lopo"uu c1.",I,.u ill the
J ..).• ar the rl,. mu1J'U. lIllldwl .. c:e cual~" I by
g~tooonl" CWi..tUclltO.a..lb •.
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Ka~~~~le:t~~';J. 30 llent.t.
Sbo.iOli:b). uunl'lo ht,1II'W makoothfrl birr",

Fronk EIRt.QQ j
~:~~It.ifnu in Wfll.Doin,. Four llhlllcltioD~. 40

A ,wry f.-.rll,lJ.ho bl'l"t!nnDolfld~oeDllofoll but
G<Jdand tboirowollllt!l'gie-..

RomRni.~m;
(l.,1"h(lH~...!lIndth" lIe,,"enlt.r.d.l!'~III'oJ>i'ry.

\\~~;~;i~hi~:Z<l~~~~OC~'thl dlhllo cf Roml"I'I";
deelrnlld for~llbbatb.&chOCoIKbolllnlllldl .... hoT'll.

llannah Loe;
Or, n.. 1 rur Ih .. WrllJ7. Fi .... lUool ... tlolll. .. ~ CUtI.

I
A Illl.rat; •.cb,thegifted ..t1!tofor"~.1t1Gl'lll:":,"~~::!:~;fri:L1n'''.d;C' II te .. chllll th .. pnti'''lt CD_

Abel Grey.
; ..~ ..:tt.y flf n Bingmg nO).• Fiv~ l1lollr .. tiona. 40

Jlyth"luth",,,r"1IIn!ll,h~"4(' . .l('. C"I""Y.
IOIIUflotiwp<lItJ,r.tl_IUl.<ltbO)'ouDg-l.Dllddlgbtful
r.a.,,&tih.

DaillY Down!!.
Pc>Ut ill",tmti.m .. "~fcotJ.

A \'cry eoa.e.rtalnlorllory; Jho"'i~lI'wha.lth/l ~.b_
balh-&oh""l Cilldo toJ nc:.im tll. ",noun! anJde.
gIrod,.I.

The Thll.nkfW Widow.
0,,01 ill"olrllt"un. I'; ",,"l~.

A braut:r~llllll"trati~ cf ebeoerfolneu.
Martyrs of Bohemia.

3~ «...11
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